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High Court
Denies Suit
On Tidelands

WASHINGTON UV-T- be Supremo
Court today denied Alabama and
"node Island permission to file
aults alleging Congress violated the
Constitution when It conceded title
to h lands (o coasta gates.

The two states. In seeking to
challenge validity ot a 1953 act.
contended It deprivedtheir citizens
of equitable Interests In oil re-
sources estimated to be worth 50
billion dollars, plus 62 million dol-la- rs

In royalties and revenuesIm-
pounded by the United State.

Rejecting the requestfrom Ala
bama and Rhode Island? thefornia, in getting Congress ct

court's majority opinion declared
an me power oi congressto do

Holdup Man
Is Thwarted
At Station

Gerald Sanders, manager of a
Phillips C6 Station at 11th and
Johnson, thwarted a holdup man's
attempt to rob his establishment
Saturday night.

Shortly after 8:30 p.m. the man
drove into the station In a dark
car. Ho got out and went inside
the office, pulled a gun on San-
ders and demandedthe cash re-
ceipts ot the day. The man was
masked.
'Sanders, who said he was too

scared to act rationally, told the
man, "You're not going to get that
money. I've worked all day for it,
and I'm going to keep it"

With that the station manager
jumped for the man's mask and
tried to pull it off. "I don't know
why I did that." Sanders told po-
lice officers. "I bad to do some-
thing."

The man threw his arm up to
top Sanders from grabbing the

mask When he did. he droppedhis
gun. Sanders said the man quickly
Jlrkfd UP the revolver and ran to
the car, leaving Immediately.

Sanderssaid the man was carry'
big a blue steel revolver, was about
20 yearsof age, weighed about 150
pounds, and was about five feet
eight Inches tall. This description
closely fits that given for the man
who robbed PinkiesLiquor StoreIn
Odessa later Saturday night.

Sanders reported the attempted
robbery to police Sunday, and be
did not know the type of car the
man was driving.

The First Baptist Church and
the First PresbyterianChurchwere
broken into Sunday evening, but
nothing was taken, police said.
Doors were forced open with a
steel barat each church.

Paving Contractor
Is Topping Streets

Paving top was being installed
on several streets in west Big
Spring this morning by Zachry
Company In a continuation of the
program started last week when
feveral streets In the Edwards
Heights area were topped.

So far, topping has been in-

stalled on Cedar Road. Mountain
Park Drive. Douglass Street and
short segmentsoft Douglass, and
some on Abrams. Zachry Company
was to have finished up on the
Abrams work today. "

The asphalt plantIs located on
the Scout grounds south of Jllg
Spring, and enough material can
be mixed to pave about 10 blocks
dally.

Streets In the east Big Spring
area are receiving the base ma
terial.

Rites Held Today
For Mrs. Gammon

Sen-Ice-s for Mrs. Martha Alice
Gammon, 83,mother of Mrs. Char-H-e

Lawrence, were to be held at
2:30 p.m. Monday In Denton.

Mrs, Gammon died here Satur-
day evening. She had been ill for
several months. In November she
camehere from Denton, where she
had lived since 16S8, to make ber
home with Mrs. Lawrence.The re
mains were taken in a Nalley fu-

ll ual coach to Schmltz Fimeral
Home, where services were to
be held. Burial was to be in the
little Elm cemetery.

Hearing On Airlines
Merger Is Delayed

Hearing for the consolidation ot
Pioneer Air Lines ana continental
Air Linos has been postponed from
April 22 to May 3 la Washington
D. C.

Chamberot Commerce Manager
Jlmraio Greene received word of
postponement from Paul P. Krletho
Jr., official ot Continental. Initial

xhlhtta ulll he made on April 5.

rebuttal exhibits on April 20, and
the final hearing It May 3,

Th. nid Surln Chamber hat
filed petition to Interveue In th
feaasjat la supportol (be mergar.

AP

as it wishes with public lands
without limitation."

The unsignedopinion, known as
per curiam" opinion, cited six

previous Supreme Court decisions
and gave various quotations from
tnose decisions In support of Its
holding today.

The court's vote today was 6--

Justices Dlack and Douglas wrote
separatedissenting opinions. Chief
Justice Warren disqualified him
self. Warren gave no reason but
presumablyit was becauseof his
interest, while governor of Call

the 1953 submergedlands act
With Black and Douglasopposed

and warren disqualified, the ma
Jority was made up of Justice
Reed, Frankfurter, Jackson, Bur
ton, Clark and Mlnton

Today's decision may.jiot finally
dispose of the Issue.

Arkansashas pending In a lower
federal court here a suit which
challenges (he right of coastal
states to the submerged oil and
the impoundedfunds,

Today's majority opinion cited
previous decisions in vhlch It
pointed out that the Constitution
provides that "the Congressshall
have power to dispose of and make
all needful rules and regulations'
respecting the territory and other
property belonging to the United
States."

The opinion then asserted!
"The power over the public land

and thus entrusted to Congress is
without limitation.

The opinion then again referred
to anotherearlier decisionin which
It was stated: "And It is not for the
courts to say how that trust shall
be administered.That la for Con-
gress to determine."

Net Tightens
On N.M. Trio
al, stateand county officers closed

Jin a net today around three des
perate Jallbrcakcrs. one ot them
charged with murder.

Deputy Police Chief Lalo S. San-
chez said today that the three were
spotted by a searching plane In
the rugged country near the Mex-
ican border about 5:30 p.m. yes-
terday, but darknessclosed In be-
fore officers could reach them.

U.S. border patrolmen, state Do
uce ana sheriff's officers madeup
a la-m- posse combing the mes--
quite-covere-d terrain by air, Jeep,
on horsebackand afoot

One of the escapeesis Marvin
Vaughan, 30, an itinerant worker
charged with the February slay
ing near here of Amos Burgess,
49, of Phoenix, and the rape and
kidnapingof Burgess'wife. He has
pleaded innocent and was being
held for trial.

Vaughan was accompanied by
CharlesCaldwell.,22. held here for
authorities In Buffalo. N. V., for
Investigation of child desertion,
and Carl Franklin Martin. 27. who
was releasedSaturday, but re--
turned yesterdayto overpowerthe
elderly Jailer and free the pair.
Martin was releasedUtter officers
in EastSt Louis, ill., said he was
no longer wanted mere.

OF FIGHT

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASUINRTON U1 Republican

leaders facedcritical decisions to-

day on strategy for bringing at
last a truce in the war between
Sen. McCarthy (R-W- and the
Army.

A prime considerationwas bow
to keep the affair from turning
into an open knock-dow- n fight be-
tween the Wisconsin senator and
the Elsenhower administration.

McCarthy and GOP leaders
seemedagreedthat a thowdqwn at
which he and top Army officials
would testify under 'oath la, in
order to get at the truth In the
welter ot charges and counter
charges.

But where and when to stage
It and whether publicly or be-
hind closed doors remained un
decided.

One major'questionwast Should
the-- investigation be entrusted to
McCarthy's own subcommittee?

After Vice President Nixon's
speech Saturday nlghl, with its
passagesobviously directed at Mc-
Carthy, the feeling spread on
Capitol Hill that a showdown
must come soon.

Nix-o- tatd "reckless talk and
questionablemethods" In fighting
communismplayed Into the hands
of opponents of the administration
and that the administration Insists

I procedure tutd both la Um suou--
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HARVEY HOOSER

HarveyHooser

Is NamedTo

Attorney'sPost
Harvey Hooser this morning was

appointedHoward County attorney.
He will succeed his brother, Hart--
man Hooser, who Is resigning to
return to private law practice

County commissionersappointed
Hooser from a field of three ap-
plicants for the post Vote was
unanimous, following motion by
commissioner Ralph Proctor and
second by Commissioner Pete
Thomas.

Harvey Hooser probably will
assumeduties of the office April
1. The retiring attorney said this
morning be expects to step down
on that date.

'Thenew attorney graduatedfrom
Baylor Law School and was ad-
mitted to the bar early in 1950.
He has been associatedwith his
father, H. C. Hooser,in a law firm
here virtually ever since.

Hooser said this morning the
partnership with his father will
be dissolved.

The new. county attorney, 38
years of age, graduatedfrom Big
Spring High School and was a
member ot the first class to grad.
uate from Howard County Junior
College prior to entering Baylor
University.

.!. vw uw j u nue mwn
Uve at 909 Aylford.

Other applicants for the position
were A. Mack Rodgers and Gro-
ver Cunningham Jr. Rodgers sub-
mitted his application last week
and Cunningham'sapplication was
received by county commissioners
this morning.

Fulbrig fit's Charge
On FBI Files Denied

WASHINGTON U Spokesmen
for the McCarthy committee and
the Justice Department have de-

nted a statementby Sen. Fulbright
(D-Ar- k) that the committee has
accessto confidential FBI files.

Fulbright made the statement
Saturday, saying his opinion was
nasca on observation of the ac-

tivities ot the SenateInvestigations
subcommittee beadedby Sen. Mc
Carthy

Fulbright contendedthe files, in
cluding data not proven t.

were being misused by the Mc--
Carthy group.

Denials came yesterday from
Atty. Gen. Brownell and from Roy

ICohn, counsel for the McCarthy
I subcommittee,

tlve and legislative branchesmust
be fair and proper.

McCarthy set rigid time limits
on any action this week.

He said last night he has room
on his schedulefor only one meet-
ing of his investigationssubcom-
mittee this week tomorrow. lie
said therewill not be enough mem-
bers available for a meeting to-
day, and that he. will leave
Wednesday on a speaking trip
Which will keep him out of Wash-
ington until next week.

He said that If the subcommittee
wants to discussthenhit row with
the Army "we will certainly doJ
so."

McCarthy has offered to repeat
his charges against the Army
under oath before his own sub
committee. Returning last night
from a speaklnetrio to Wisconsin.
he told reporters. "We will Insist
on our committee; taking care ot
ut own aitatrs."

That seemedto be pretty close
to how front-ran- k Senate GOP
leaders thought it should bo han-
dled, but Sen. Mundt ), next
senior Republican member of the
subcommittee,Insisted "the pufeUe
.interest would be better served
and the country would bo better
satisfied It the .matter Is turned
over to a. different committee."

Mcvaruur insisted mihiidv no
oa but kU aubcowttUtet wwM
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TornadoesTake

Lives Of Eight

In GeorgiaArea
ATLANTA W A small army ot

soldiers, airmen and civilians to
day formed a cleanup task force
In the wake of weekend tornadoes
which killed eight personsIn cen-
tral and west Georgia and did
more than 23 million dollars dam
age to property.

Three separate twisters whirled
out of the night Saturdayand car
ried their lethal force into Macon,
where three died; to a rural area
near the central Georgia city, kill
ing three others and to Lawson
Air Force Base,adjoining Ft Ban-
ning, where two more were killed.

Four of the deadwere children.
Seventy persons were injured

and 23 hospitalized
The tornadoes slammedInto the

samegeneral areaswhere similar
stormskilled 18 and piled up dam-
age exceeding30 million less than
a year ago. ,..

The return visit of the South
land's spring ''scourge came a few
hours after the Weather Bureau
lifted a tornado alert.

Dead at the air basewere 6--
month-ol- d Linda Joyner, daughter
of Sgt. l.C and Mrs. JamesT. Joy-
ner, and Airman 3.C. Bobby T.
Robinson, 22, of Dublin, Ga. The
baby died when severalhuge cin-

der blocks tumbled from the roof
ot her parents' two-stor- y house
and crushed ber in her bed.

Twin tornadoes took parallel
paths through the Macon area
three hours later and accounted
tor most of the dead andInjured.
Macon hospitals still house15 per
sons and 35 otherswere dismissed
after treatment

TbeMacondead were
old Dorothy Ann Lockhart, Gilbert
Robinson, and Austin Hogan. The
parallel twister killed Irene Wal
lace, 11, and Lorena Wallace, 6,
when it destroyeda farmhouse in

ral Llzella. Sam Emory was
lied when another farmhousecol

lapsed near Centervllle.
Macon police estimated damage

at three million dollars In Bibb
County.

Col. Schwable Goes
Before Marin Court

WASHINGTON W-M- arine CoTl

Frank H. Schwable. who slgne;riand later repudiated a "confe,
slon" of germ warfare In Korea,
today goes before the final public
session of a special court ot in-

quiry.
The court thereafter will decide

whether Schwable should be court-martial-

or otherwise disciplined.

SUNDAY'S LOW
BROKE RECORD

Warmer temperaturesare la
store for the Big Spring area,
accordingto U. S. WeatherBu-

reau forecasts.But the warm-u-p

didn't come in time to stop
a new record for cold weather
being setSunday morning.

Sunday's low came
between6 and 7 a.m. accord-
ing to F. E. Keatlns at the
U. S. ExperimentStationnorth
ot town. Previous low for the
day Tiad been 23 set In 1924.

Last nlgU's low was a com-
paratively warm 26 degrees.
The high Sunday was 65.

decide about hiring or firing IU
employes, He offered to reUnaulth
the privilege ot presiding tempor
arily to Aiundt so be could be
questioned under oath.
' Conn said last nlsht he had

learned ot "a paper that was
circulated among members ot the
subcommittee. staff seeklns a
pledge ot loyalty to him. But he
denied instigating it, and he de-
clined to express an opinion on
whether their signatures on it
might prejudice the staff In an
investigation ot himself. He de
nied flatly that be had remarked
it would be "the worse" for staff-er- s

who refusedto sign the pledge.
The Senate Republican Policy

Commltteo scheduled a meeting
for tomorrow, and Its leaders talii
the controversyandpossiblemeth-
ods ot investigating It would be
considered, I

Sen. Fergusonof Michigan, who
heads the policy committee, said
In an Interview he feels the Mc-
Carthy subcommittee ought to
handle the Inquiry itself and seek
to do "an excellent" job of it.

Sen. Flanders (R-V- who told
the Senate last weir. McCarthy
"it doing his best to shatter" the
Republicanparty, said the Senate
Armed bervices uunnmteehas a
duty to examine (A) what the up--

U MCCARTHY Ps 7, CL ?

RepublicanChiefs Seek
McCarthy--Army Truce
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Legislature Is Greeted
By $11--Million In Funds
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Officer Wounded In Bank Holdup
PatrolmanVernon R. Chase,24, Seattle,Wash., police officer, Hes
wounded on ground outside of Greenwood branch of Seattie-ls-t
National Bank after three shot their way out during hold-
up. Officer and nurse Uanins over Chase are not identified. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

French Airdrop
Men For Seige

LARRY-AL- LE

KOI. Indochina UJ Commu--
.M TU Vletmlnh troops drove to--
warn ini heartorthe hrt

union fortress of Dlen Blen Phu
tonight after seizinga strongpoint
to the north. They lost 1,500 killed
In furious fighting.

The savage rebel onslausht
gained ground despite French re
inforcementsdropped In by para--
cnute to neip tne hard-h- it de
fenders of the last French Union
outpost In northwest Indochina.
Dlen Blen Phu U 175 miles west
ot Hanoi.

The Vletmlnh attack on the be
sieged fortress began Saturday
night but the defendersheld them
off throughout yesterday. But to-
day the rebels threw In thousands
more troops.

As the violent battle rounded
out its second day, the French
high command In Saigon an-
nounced thata battalion ot French
and Vietnamese paratroopershad
Jumped onto the Dlen Blen Phu
airstrip.

The French high command In
Saigon said the French Union
forces had the "situation well In
hand" and were holding solidly
against the "very violent" rebel
attack.

A three-hou-r cease-tir-e Interruot--
ed the fighting yesterday moraine
while both rebels and French car
ried their dead andwounded from
the battlefield. The French!
claimed at least1.000 rebels killed
in the Initial assaultSaturdaynight
and early yesterday,and admitted
their own losses were "appreci-
able."

The fighting resumed at noon
yesterdaywith aheavy rebelbom-
bardment ot the strongly fortified.
French-hel- d plain In the heart ot
the Thai tribal country.

Then, as they had on Saturday,
wave on wave of screaming bugle-blowi-

rebel troops surged for-
ward against the bristling barbed
wire barricadesringing the French
positions.

French mobile .artillery, tanks,
mortars and heavy machine gun
and rifle fire cut down the Vlet-
mlnh by the scores. Fighters and
bombersroared overhead,mowing

Boatler's Name
SentTo Senate

WASHINGTON El-
senhowertoday sent to th Senate
nominations ot 139 postmaster in
30 states.

The White Housesaid that In all
cases the nomineeswere cleared
by iteputmcan congressmen or
else by the GOPnational Commit-
tee and local party organisations.

The nominationsare subject to
confirmation by the benate,

Amonc those nominated:
Elmer C Bottler, Big Spring,

To,

Ne Rc Cm Rulwtj
WASHINGTON UWXT Supreme

Court ended Its 4eculoas for to-

day at 11:58 p.m. EST without
making a ruling on casesquestion
ing race segregauoa w

lacaoel,

FIVE CENTS
a ,,m

'

bandits

wildly charging rebels.
The legions of .Communistlead

er Ho Chi Mlnh appearedmaking
an all-o- effort to give the French
a major setback before the Big
Four and Communist China meet
In Geneva. Switzerland. April 26
to seek1 a Path to peace In Indo-
china.

The French for their part hoped
to decimate the ranks of the best
rebel divisions and perhaps thus
break the back of the Vletmlnh
forces.

The fighting was described as
the most savageyet in the seven--
year-ol-d Indochina war.

The French have staked their
hold in the hilly Thai country on
Dlen Blen Phu since last autumn,
wnen tney seized theplain and
abandoned other towns In the
northwest. V. war
equipment was flown In from
Hanoi, 175 miles to the east, to
build a formidable defense sy-
stema ring of bunkers, trenches
and gun emplacementsaround an
airfield,
la south Indochina,Jthe French

capturedythe important Vletmlnh
port ot Qitahbn, 250 miles north-
east of Saigon, a communique
announced yesterday. Avoiding a
tight, the rebels fled aheadot the
amphibious assault. They evacu
ated the civilian population.

White In Race

For'JCBoard
Ralph White, 44,-- announcedSat

urday etfcnlng that he would be a
candidatefor a place on the How-
ard County Junior College board
of trustees.

He said that a numberof friends
in Coahoma had urged him to of
fer for the office following an an-

nouncement thatLeroy Echols of
Coahoma would not again be a
candidate. Echols has been a
trusteeot the college since its cre-
ation, and prior to that he had
many years of service on the
Coahoma school board.

White Would havecompleted 15
years ot service this April on the
Coahoma school board. He re
signed Jan, l, 1354 when bis son
returned to Coahoma as a Voca-
tional Agriculture teacher.

For many years White hat been
active In civic and other affairs
at Coahoma.He also la active in
the Farot Bureau.
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CalvertReports
GoodTax News

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN UV-T- he sharp slapof

gavels In the House and Senate
today sent Uie special session ot
the Legislature off In IU 26 million
dollar hunt for teachers andstate
workers pay raise money.

The Legislature will also be
asked to crack down harder on
Communists and build new educa-
tional and prison buildings.

Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramseyrapped
the Senate to order at 12 sharp.
SpeakerReuben Senterfitt followed
at 12:01 p.m.

Just before the formal onenlne
of the 53rd Legislature's first call-
ed session,lawmakersgot $11,000,-00- 0

worth of good news from State
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert.

Be estimatedthe specialsession
would have that much"to spend
from the general revenue fund,
without new taxes. That means
the session will be called on .to
raise only $26,000,000 new money
for teachers and state employe
pay raises.

The comptroller Issuedbis esti
mate of Income as the Legislature
met in special sessionto finish a
Job it left 'dangling a year ago:
boost teachers and state workers'
pay. and find the money for It,

Gov. Allan Shivers wfil recom
mend that the lawmakers spend
about 311.000.000 for bufldlnes at

I SouthwesternMedical, Dallas: the
deaf school, Austin; the dental

I school, Houston, and Eastham
Fcrlsonfarm. .

If the Legislature follows his
suggestions,it won't have to raise
anybody's taxes for that part of
tne governors program.

In addition, to the payraisesand
buildings, the sessionopening for
mally at noon was called to adopt
a get-tough-er policy toward Com
munists;

The SU.000.000 general fund bal
ance.wasaUrtbjited .by, Calvertl
chiefly to Increasedrevenuefrornl
the oil production tax brought on
by crude oil price gains, and from
a carryoverof unexpendedfunds

Shivers has suggesteda new tax
on natural gas gathering and In
creaseson beer andfranchise lev
ies to finance new. recurring ex
penses.He hopes a general fund
surplus can pay for the buildings.

The last Legislature wrangled
135 days and got nowhere on
teachers pay and taxes.-- The law-
makers voted $00 Increase that
addedup to a'stringof zeros when
they couldn't agree on a tax blU.
None ever got beyond committee
study.

Whether the legislators can get
together in the 30 days allotted to
a special session remains to be
seen.

This time they will have before
them a compromise trimmingthe
teacherspay raise to $408, plus a
revised ratio between state and
local spending for schools, plus a
flat - tooted tax recommendation
from the governor.

Shivers and the teachers, who
slugged It out during the regular
session,are on the sameside this
time.

In a n statementcall
ing the compromise planthe best
answer to the growing needs of
public schools tor good teachers
and places to teach. Shivers lined
up with Mrs. Kate BelL president
ot the State Teachers Assn. and
State Education Commissioner J.
u. cugir.

The compromiseplan recognizes
the principle of "local control at
the local level," they said. It does
not saddle thestatewith any un
usual burden ofproviding class
room space,and It estalihUshes

Postponed
ALICE UV-T- he trial of political

boss George Parr on a charge of
Illegal pistol packing was post
poned today until, next Monday.

ucrenseAtty. d uoya saiabe.
not Parr, wanted the delay, Lloyd
said heasked tor the postponement
only becausehe Is tied up with a
civil damage suit before Disk
Juge C. Woodrow Laughllh,

County Atty, Sam Bums sug
gested that the misdemeanortrial
be held Friday, put the County
Judge Wash Storm Jr. granted
Lloyd's reouest

The trial already'had been de
layed once, from Feb, 15.

An maker, Manuel
Marroquln. accusedthe
political kingpin in bloc-vott- ag

Duval County of brandishinga ua
and making threatsnear a aaeet.
Ing ot the FreedomParty Jan. If,

Marroquln'a chargewas tae first
in an-- explosive series of events
that has kept this South Texas
area in the headlinestwo moats.
Parr, hlaatel, Uu brawl wttt

FOURTEEN PAGES TODDAY

fair ratio betweenstato and local
finances, the three argued.

House speaker Reuben Senterfitt
has been sharply critical of the
compromise plan. He especially
hit the provision giving $100 credit
for eachteachingunit to local dis-
tricts, saying it was too flexible
and would pile up enormousbuild-
ing costs at stateexpense. ,

benterfltt and Shivers who were
on the sameteamduring the regu-
lar session have disagreed over
the special session on several
points. Senterfitt dldnt' think this
was the-tim- to call It. The session
could turn out to bo a struggle
betweenthe speaker, a candidate
for governor, .and Shivers, a po-
tential candidate for

The compromiseplan also calls
for a change in the local school
district's share ot the minimum
SeaLEGISLATURE, Pg.7, Col. 4

StateSenators
SelectStrauss

AUSTIN W Jovial 260-pou-

Sen. Gus Strauss of HallettsviUe
today was nominatedas president
pro tern of the 'Senate.

He was named in the Senate's
pre-sessi- caucus. His election
was regarded as a formalltv.
Strausshas served In the Senate
since uhi ana n&s concentrated
his work on legislation affecting
rural areas.

Senatorsgot down to work in-
formally anhour anda halt ahead
ot the formal noon opening of the
S3rd Legislature's first called ses
sion.

It names employes and attends
to other organizational detslla In
caucus.The presidentpro tern post
usually goes to a veteran, who
"J! 1l?it JTth nritn fhn imrt of thn- -

special session.
The president pro tern presides

over -la -

the lieutenant governor, and is
third in line of successionfar the
governorship.

Firm Contacted

On Armory Job
Although there has been no of

ficial confirmation that construc-
tion of a National GuardArmory la
Big Spring has been approved.
Gen. Carl Phlnney of the state
armory board hasbeenIn contact
with a local architect add engi
neeringfirm concerning the work.

The National Guard Armory
Board was to have consideredthe
constructionot a local armory at
a meeting two weeks ago Tues-
day. Decision reachedat that meet
log has nnt
though indications are that the
armory was approved.

CoL Phinney was to hava
turned plans for the armory over
to Washington authorities for' ap-

proval and for matching Federal
funds In event the stato board ap
proved construction.

The Herald learned today that
Gen. Phinney posted a letter last
week advising the local architect
and engineeringfirm that it has
been selectedtor the Job, subject
to approval by the Board of Con-

trol.
Site for the proposed armory la

on a five acre tract Just east of
Webb Air Force Bat on the Scen-
ic Mountain cutoff road. Estimat-
ed cost ot the construction isup-

wards ot $140,000.

By Judge
Texas Rangers. His political do.
main, is under local, state ana tea-er-al

investigation.
Parr denied the plttol-packla-

charge. He said he was carrying
binoculars not a gun and was
merely trying to tee who was ai
tae meeting.

Marroquln alto accused Juan
(Canante) Berrera of carrylas? a
pistol near the gathering at San
Diego, 10 miles west of her.

Parr and Barrera were charges!
and freed on 1,5M bond each.

Btrrera'a case was also deckcW
ed for today.

Thecharce a misdemeanor,car-
ries a maximum penalty of H4
tine and om year fat Jail,

sota parr and Barrora ar ta.
tied a Duval Canity tiaBMity

lfi uadec Mwritt Awawr Vatr.
Geerge'anajahaw, Qaarg Parr la
ustea aa a twawy wWamw aaiaty,
Barrtra la aU a,ptastft.

MarrMuia aad Parr hava gtvass
coafUcUaf verties 4 what hasrJ"(

GeorgeParr'sTrial
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StevensonSaysNixon'sSpeech
EchoesOrationAt Miami Beach

"WASHINGTON IB V16e Presl-de-nt

Nixon's statementof the El-

senhower's administration esse
hasbeen praisedby a Republican
as what the party needed to "set
down to business," while a top
Democrat said It just echoed his
criticism.

Between these two poles ranged
wide reaction to the talk nation-
ally telecastSaturdaynight, much
ot which was obviously aimed at
Sen. McCarthy ).

Nixon took occasion also to
speak up for the 'administration's
"new look" In defense and dip-
lomatic policies and to affirm that
President Elsenhower Is the ef-

fective leader of the government
and party.

But most of the comment cen-
tered on such NUon statementsas
one that "men who have in the
pastdone effective work exposing
communism . . . have, by recki
less talk and questionable meth
ods, made themselvesthe Issue'
and thereby helped those whose
primary objective Is to defeat the
Eisenhower administration."

McCarthy himself declined di
rect comment, but he said In a
speech in Manitowoc, Wis., "I
don't care how high or how law
those are who scream at what we
are dolus. . - I don't intend to
treat traitors like gentlemen."

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ), who had
said McCarthy Intentionally or not
Is "doing his best to shatter" the
GOP, termed the Nixon speech
"the kind of a talk that should
enableus Republicansto get down
to business."

But Adlal E. Stevenson, the 1952
Democratic presidential candidate
whose criticism a week earlier
was the occasionfor Nixon's ad
dress, said, "At Miami Beach I

it

these

Cameronize"Really Means

MisbUl mta aid lum thm caa--
vmmm&j estmnrs veraniMb

lines:

A GUARANTEED
CAMERON ROOF

expert workmanship
and ar guaranteethat areyours
with aCameronroof. Enjoy the pro-
tection of lonx-tason-

Flistkote asphalt shingles.

NOTHMO DOWN
W TO 3 TIAU TO fAY

COMFORT-GIVIN- G

INSULATION
Now is a good time to install qual-
ity insulation, to assure cooler
borne in summer and s warmer
home in winter. Helps cut beating
bills. Install thehandyrolls or balls

or c will do it for you.
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said that McCarthyism was Injur- -
Ins the Government dividing the
nation and the attention
from the real issues. Last night
Vice Nixon . . , said
precisely the same thing."

Republican comment ran alons

Sen. ot California, the
Senate GQP leader: '"'It was a
very constructive

Sen. Bridget of New Hampshire.
temporary president ot the Sen
ate: a "calm comprehensivere
port , . . which answered Mr.
Stevensons glib attack. ... I

with him (Nixon), how
ever, when be rarer that the dan-
gers ot communismare being ex
aggerated."
National Chairman Leonard

Hall. Nixon made It "amply clear
. . . the Elsenhower
Hon is engagedon a program ot
great and lasting benefits to every
American, and It will not be di-
verted by side issues."

Sen. Welker of Idaho: Nixon
again "proved himself to be a
great leader. . . . (Ha) left no
doubt but that we are'united in
fighting communism at home and
abroad . . . trying to save our
people from perpetual war, over-
burdening taxation and

National Chairman
Stephen A. Mitchell acknowledged
on a television program last night
that Nixon's speech was "a good
answer to Sen. McCarthy." The
Democratic spokesman added: '

T hope it is followed by effec-
tive action by Mr. Eisenhower."

But Sen. Monroney
said Nixon met Stevenson'scharm
"that the Republican party is halt
Elsenhower, half McCarthy by ask
ing Sen. McCarthy to stand in the
corner for at least 15

um ! anwfancaI damn4rnbrttn H octvsHy
tal iMw...rf ma mart MfiupftabM,
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A HANDSOME
IDEAL KITCHEN

When yon remodel your present
borne or buQd a new one inrlndn

modernIDEAL kitchen.The cab-- '

inetscome in a variety of widths so
they canbearrangedto fit perfectly
in any size or shaperoom. Finish
them natnralor paint them thecolor
of your choice . . . thefrt mad of
wood! Instill rd complete.
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COLORFUL
INSULATED SIDING

Make your home more beautiful,
more comfortable, more valuable
with colorful Flintkote InwUtrd
siding. You save on fuel in winter,
haveacoolerbousein summer.Do
away with painting and mainte-
nancecosts.

NOTHINO DOWN
UP TO 3 YIASS TO PAT

ANOTHER
IEDROOM

Jf your home b crowded,end
you needmore dotetspace,add
a bedroom,playroom or den.
Phoneus for details and letus
show you attractive, practical

IASY PAYMtXTS

lrkf mrm Iwys rlfht t

Wm. Cameron& Co.
lUliaiXB MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Sen. EUendtr (D-L- a) said Nixon
made a "weak presentation." He
said the vice president,who used
previously published figures on se-
curity firings, still had not said
bow many Reds Were found In gov
ernment.

McCarthyStill

DeterminedTo

Make No Shifts
MILWAUKEE UV-S- en. McCar

thy embroiled In one ot
the most furious fights ot his
career, left Wlsconson yesterday
after a weekend In his home state,
tenaciously determined to fight
communism his way "as long as
I am In the United StatesSenate."

Since he flew in here during an
ley gale Friday night with his
wife, the senator:

1. Offered to step aside tempor-
arily as chairman of his Senate
Investigating subcommittee and
testify himself on the

controversy.
2. Said he would ask author

William Buckley to plnch-h- lt for
him in a television answer to an
Edward R. Murrow program criti-
cal (Murrow later
refused thesubstitution.)

3. Told an audienceof business
men he would press his lnveiUga
uons into auegea internal com-
munism no matter "how high br
low those are who screamat what
we are doing."

4. Scored the "shouting and
hullabaloo ot the past week" and
told newsmen he wants answers
to his questions In MaJ. Irving
Peress case. .

I tnuuc American people are
getting awfully sick and tired of
the constant yak-yakin-g to the
effect that we haven't beengentle
enough with the Communists and
their protectors." said McCarthy
In a press conference at Appleton
shortly before flying back to
Washington.

The shouting and hullabaloo of
the past week have taken the ten-
sion away from the question to
which we still are awaiting an

lanswer: wno in me military pro--
ffr,ntMl Mai Inrlnil Vrac whan
they knew he was a Communist,
kept him from overseas'duty, gave!
him a plush job in the United!
States, and an honorable dis-- ,
charge?" i

Reporters asked about Vice!
President Nixon's Saturday night
speech in which ht said th"KBf
publican party Insists that the
fight agiflnst communismmust be I

fair and proper."
McCarthy, who earlier had said

be didn't know of any instance
where there hasn't been fair play
by the Senate committee, said,;
"I won t dignify any of the re-
marks of the past week by making
a statementon them. The records
speakfor themselves.

"I definitely intend to vigorously
pursuemy probe ot communism."

That same determination was
voiced by McCarthy in his Satur-
day night speech before a Mani
towoc Junior Chamber ot Com
merce gathering.

"As long as I am In the United
StatesSenate, and I hope it is a
long time," he said, "I don't
Intend to treat traitors like gen
tlemen. They are not gentlemen.".

Making no reference to persons
ia polAics, the Wisconsin senator,'
who has almost five years to go
in his present term, said "Some
people have told me that I
shouldn't get so rough.

"It's a difficult Job to pick these
slimy creatures without getting
rough. If someone can tell me
the gentlemen's way to dig out
Communists, I invite them to
'come in, the water's fine.' "

FatemiTrial
To Begin In
Two Months

TEHRAN, Iran lf Iran plans
to try former Foreign Minister
Hbsseln Fatemi, firebrand chief
aide of Mohammed
Mossadegh, on treason charges in
about two months.

Fatemi, 41, was capturedSatur-
day In a Tehran bouse where he
bad ben hiding. A fugitive since
the August 19S3 revolution, he had
Erown h oeavy disc ocara as a
disguise..

Chief Prosecutor Hosseln Aze-mod-eb

said Fatemi would face the
same chargesas Mossadegh, who
is now serving a three-ye-ar sen-
tence for attempting to unseat
Shah Mohammed Jteza Pahlevi.
The maximum penalty on the
charge Is death.

Fatemi, who was knifed by
bystanderas ho was being trans-
ferred to prison yesterday, was
reported resting comfortably in
the prison hospital. Authorities
said be had two wounds In his
right side and a slight cut on his
right chest.

The minister was al
leged to have incited Tehran mobs
against the Shan u an effort to
overthrow the monarchy. He was
generally consideredthe loader of
the anti-royal- faction.

The newspaperEtclat reported
police were tipped to Fatemi'
whereabouts 'by a servant girl at
his hideout who complained that
the presenceof the "fat bearded
man wno never utyti his room
except at night" made to much
work for bcr.
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Shady Trick
Pat Carntr, a girl with a bullt-o- n paratol, appearspretty well
pleatedwith her shady topper.The umbrella,worn like a hat, was
dtslgned for hothesdtat Miami Beach, Fla. A girl's gotta be care-
ful about overexposure. (AP Wirephoto.)

Ex-Chia- ng Official
Says Son Hostage

EVANSTON. 111. W--Dr1. K. C.

Wu claims Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she- k hasresortedto attempted
assassinationholding his son a
hostage In an attempt to stop Wu's
bitter criticisms ot Chiang's poli
cies in Formosa.

Wu. former governor of For
mosa, now the seat ot the Chinese
Nationalist government, told a
news conference yesterday Chiang
mastermindedan unsuccessful at-
tempt to kill him and his wife In
Formosa last year.

Chiang Ching-ku- Chiang's'eld

I

DROPS

FRESH GREEN

est son, headsa secret police sys-

tem which controls local govern-

ments as well as Rationalist pol-

icies, Wu charged.
Chiang Ching-ku- o has at least

six secret agents In the United
States, Wu said, including one In
Chicago who is assignedto report
on him. His own son, Usui Huang,
is held hostage in Formosa, he
said.

Wu and his wife Edith live In
a small apartment in Eyanston.

In 1900 In Mexico, 2 per cent ot
the people owned 70 per cent of
the land.
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Current IncomeTax Plan
DatesFrom Action In 1913

By LEWI! OULICK
WASHINGTON W Oh, for the

good old days when there was no
Income tax. Or at worst it was
nothing much to sneeze at

The good old days are pre-191- 3,

tor that's theyearthe Constitution
acquired the 16th Amendment:

"The Congressshall have power
to lay and collect taxes on In-

comes, from whatever source
derived . . ."

This supreme law ot the land
Is the grand-dadd-y ot your agon-
ised figuring today, It you haven't
tiled already, to meet the mid-
night deadline with the revenue
collector.

And you can be politically Im-

partial with your hard feelings.

China TradeTalks
Fail To Be Held

BERLIN Utl Trade talks dated
to open In East Berlin today be-

tween a large delegation ot Brit-
ish businessmenand the Chlnose
Communists have fallen through In
the face of British government dis-
approval. J

The PclpTirBtjdtnjissJon-t- h the
Soviet tone reportedly sent word
to an expected40 British delegates
not to come. Twenty of the Britons
canceled their air passages yes-
terday.

Only four or five traders had
arrived by last night. They said
they would see the Chineseon their
own.

The London Foreign Office ad-
vised British Industrialists to call
oft the discussions last Saturday.
It warned that the sponsor In Brit-
ain, the China Trade Committee,
was linked with the Communist-fro-nt

British Council, which exist-
ed for "other purposes" than pro-
moting legitimate trade.
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The amendment was officially pro-

posed In 1009 by President Tatt,
Republican. It was first put into
practicefour yearslater by Presi-
dent Wilson, Democrat

were some temporary try-ou- ts

of nationwide Income levies
before that. During Civil War days
Congress enacted several versions
of an Income tax. The toughest
ono pushed thetop rate to 10 per
cent.

The Civil War tax was highly
regardedfrom the revenue stand-
point, but (surprise) not by the
cltlienry. It went off the books
soon after the war.

Then, after much clamor about
an Income tax being fairer than
other types. Congress tried again
In 1894. The rate: 2 per cent.

The experimentwas short
The Supreme Court struck down
the law the following year as un-

constitutional. That's why the 16th
Amendment was adopted.

On March 1, 1914. the first dtsd-lin- e

the permanentlaw, and
for some yearsthereafter, the tax-

payer took much less of a beating
than he does In this atomic and
expensive age

Ills first bill was 1 per cent
up to $20,000, 2 per cent for
$20,000-550,00- and so forth up to
a 7 per cent peak on incomes of
a half million dollars or more. He
got a personal exemption of $3,000,
or $4,000 if he was living with his
spouse.

Tax scales went up and down

BVr t1H'bW4pBHiH
K 'vWtBBBBKrH

504

MRS.

In later years, up,
In .

So the form you fined out for
today, 1953, puts tho
bottom rate at 22 per cent For
the and up it's
92 per cent-- are down

Now, It It were the year 1912 . . .
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Germany'sSocialists
FaceCrisis In Party

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany (ffl Rearma-we- nt

and Karl Marx have helped
plunge West Germany's Socialist
party Into a crisis.

Like the British Laborltcs, Ger-
man Socialists are fighting among
themselves and In part over the

ams Issues.
The negative results of the Big

Tour conference In Berlin have
brought inner Socialist dissentInto
the open.

After their party trailed In last
September' national elections, a
vigorous group of young Social
ists cried that the leadership had
Invited defeat by championing
Marxist doctrines and falling to
adopt a clear foreign policy lino,

In contrast to the Inflation-ridde- n

'20s when the Socialist banner
flew high, prosperous, well-fe- d

Germansof 1954 have no stomach
for the of Marx, this
group argued.

They-- demanded that the party
oft-ped- Socialist doctrinaire tra-

dition -- and change from a "class"
party Into a "people's" party.
Only In this way, they said, could
the Socialists dig Into the monop
oly of middle class votes held by
Christian Democratic party.

The young Socialists argued that
the party's "ohne mlch" (without
me) altitude on the question of
a German contribution to Western
defense was a liability in the elec-
tion.

They said the Socialists should
support Adenauer's policy of co-
operation wlth the West or chart
a workable, alternative foreign
policy.

The Socialist foreign policy Una
had' been that West Germany
should avoid the obligations of al-

liances with the West and work
solely for German unity.

Old Guard Socialists thundered
back that "Marxist doctrine" Is
the time-teste- d foundation of the
party. To bid for middle class
backing would risk losing the hard
core of workers, they argued.

This struggle raged for months
behind closed party doors until

RitesHeld For

Mrs. Stagner
COLORADO CITY Mrs. J. L.

Staimer. 67. of Big Bear Lake,
Calif , died Sunday morning In the
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo-
rado City after an eight weeks Ill-

ness. She was visiting In Colorado
City when she becameUl. She had
lived In California for 19 years,
previously living In Cofctrddo City.
She was born April 4. 1SST in
Bosque County and married Stag-
ner. Oe?ber 17. 1904, In Comanche.

Funeral services were set for
10:30 s."nr.Monday at the Klker
and Son Chapel with Floyd Splvey.
Church of Christ minister, of
flclatlne. A second service will be
held at 4 p.m. at Comanche with
M. F. Manchester, ministerot the
Church of Christ In Comanche of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the
Comanche Cemetery.

Pallbearers at Colorado City
were Jim Watson, G. D. Foster.
John Hale, Howard Rogers. Leon-
ard Henderson and Les Watson.
Col-Te- x Refinery employes were
named as honorary pallbearers.

Mrs. Stagner Is survived by her
husband, three sons, E. L. Stag'
ner, Colorado City, A. M. Stag
ner ot Waltcria, Calif, and E. J
Stagner of 1 Monte. Calif; two
brothers, Houston Owens, Fort
Worth and Travis Owens of Char-
leston, W. Va., 6 grandchildrenand
one

Family Of Four
Dies From Fire '

KOKOMO. Ind. tfl A family
of four perishedtn a blaring apart-
ment here late last night Inches
from a window and safety.

The dead were Paul Imlay, 27,
a filling station operator; his wife
Betty, 21; and two children, Cindy,
4, and William, about 1.

Imlay apparently awoke and
smelled smoke In their second-floo-r

garage apartment. Rushing
outside, he called to neighbors for
help and raced back inside.

Fire Chief Francis X. Mannlon
of Kokomo said he apparentlysuc-
ceeded In Beting the wife and two
children out of bed but collapsed
a few feet from the window
throu&h which they could have
lumocd to safety.

Mrs. Imlay was lying across the
two children, her outflung arms
just Inches from the blackened
window, Mannion said.

FriendshipAir
CaravanDelayed

nnmvKSVlLLE Ul Mexico's
Vrl.nrfthln Air Caravanwon't start
a flight aroundthe Gulf circle until
Tuesday, puou oi tnrce auvance-minr-ft

nlanei renartedyesterday.
Planes beaded by a Mexican

government flagship and repre-
senting several Latin-America-n na-

tions were originally scheduledto
arrive here yesterdayon the first
lap of the tour.

The air caravan will continue to
Houston, New Orleans, Tallahas-..-.

xiiaml. Havana and back to
Mexico by way 1 & "Yucatan
Pennlnsuta.

A. delay in clearanceof equip--
'.nt'ii VmMuelan nlanes and a

dust storm that blew across the
Texas bonier into Mexico delayed
the start f the tour until Tuesday,
ths advanceQlers saio.

Hussla'afi M, Molotov blocked
German unity for the Immediate
future, at least.

Now Socialist Deputy Gcorg
has publicly told

his party that Its argument that
uerman rearmament would oret- -
Udlce the chancesfor unity does
not hold water after the Berlincon
ference.

It Was the first nrvn iWorflnn
by a Socialist member of Parlia-
ment. Partydiscipline in Germany
is tight and the Socialists usually
vote as a solid bloc on all Issues
In Parliament

As a result, the young Socialists
are pressing harder for revision
01 a poucy wnicn they claim Molo--
iov aiscreauea by bis refusal at
the Berlin ennfrrrnrn tn rnntMnr
German unity on any except Iron--
ciaa soviet terms.

The rebels nnnrnr tn h rorrnlt.
Intf fresh Kllnrtnrt Qnmn Cnlnll4
publishers and editors have been
wamjng that their readers now
share the rebels' view.
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U.S. Intelligence
Chief SaysWe Tell
RussiansToo Much

WASHINGTON Ul America's
(op Intelligence executive said to
day, "We tell Russia too much."

Director Allen W. Dulles of the
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
declared in an Interview In the
weekly newimagailne U. S. News
and World Report:

"We Americans publish a great
deal In our scientific and technical
Journals and In congressional hear
ings. ...

"I would give a good deal if I
could know as much about the So
viet Union as the Soviet Union can
learn about us by merely reading
the press.

"Sometimes I think we go too
far In what our government
allows published In the scientific
and technical field. We tell Russia
too much."

Dulles, a brother to Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles, said
U. S. Intelligence evaluationIs now
set up so as to prevent any mili-
tary surprises, such as the Japa-
neseattack on Pearl HarborIn 1941
or the Red Chinese Intervention
In Korea in 1950.
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It tub world's hist
the 6nt gasolene to reduce.

harmful carbon Inside your car's engine! It
actually more oxygen into your
car's added oxygen
thatprovides more burning of every
drop of gasolene.Less watte matter. Lew
carbon! This great "added oxygen" feature
alto more engine powec

Cities ServiceOffering
New 5-- D PremiumGas

A newproductbeing madeAvail-

able to this area 1 "Cities Serv-

ice 5--D Premium which
puts the Cities Service product
right at the top In new
fuels. -

The new gasoleneIs being Intro-
duced In a large portion of the
midwest marketing areas,and will
be made available In other areas
as quickly as possible, an an

said.
According to a recent statement

by W. Alton Jones, chairman of
the board, and Burl S. Watson,
president ot Cities Service, this
new 5-- D premium gasolene, "a re
sult of years of continuing re
search,"was before
groupsof scientists andautomotive
engineerswho checkedon five out
standingclaims being made by the
company for the new "5-D- " pre-
mium In use: (1) improved auto
motive operationattributableto the
high octanevalue ot the gasolene:
(2) a new high standard In engine
cleanliness through Its ability to
reduce harmful carbon deposits;
the company maintains that this is
the world's first anti-carbo-n gaso
lene: (3) superior ability to exist
ing gasolenes In pre

. . .

oil

New will help elim

in the newer huh
aswell as In cars. It will mean

a engine, an
that is more far more to

Not just test," not just
but

New s--rx

rs

venting the formation of rust In the
fuel system;) (4) presenceof an

lubricant that protects
the upper top rings and
valve stems; and (5Mbe to
stop stalling causedby carburetor
Icing during severeiall and winter
weather. According to the state

"No other gasolene,contains
all these top premium features."

In making Its claims for the
new gasolene,the statement de-
clared that new 5--

to any other gasolene th can be
bought today. We are to
prove that and Invite the motorist
to prove it to his own satisfaction
by trying it" At the same time.
the statement the re
cent of improved
gasolenes by other companies,

company has con-

tributed to our better driving and
better living. In-- the petroleumin
dustry there Is no on
ideas and The .state-
ment then points out that some In
dication of Cities Service'sown suc-
cess in quality may
be found In the fact that the num
ber ot Its customershas doubled
In the last 'five years and that last
year these customers bought al

In was
to

is an in
cars It

a
up

IS a

most a bflHoa Olttti
products services.

ot new gasolene
be supported by one of

intensive
Cities

In,

McGeeService Is
Loraine

for L. McGee, 49,
of Abilene, in
Sunday
Thursday as a result ot Injuries
receivedIn an automobile

week. He was
In Sterling and had lived

in LoralnojaAbllene and Monahans.
Burial was In Loraine.

Is survived by his fa-
ther, T. McGee of two
children, Jr. ot El

and McAfee of
Calif.; a brother, McGee ot

and a
Mueller of Lubbock.

RelievesRheumatic -

100 49t

The gasolenesensationof 1954!

CITIES SERVICE AHNOUNCES

THE WORLD'S FIRST
5DIMENSIONAL

vAdVliEliE
MEW PRZM M m

First GasoleneTo Contain America's Premium Gasolene

Features the Exclusive Cities Service Anti-Carbo- n Feature!

OF 1954 IS NEW PrEMIUM-T- HB

8IONAL gasolene!Introduced a few ago on the teaboard, 5--D

mium is everywhere.It in one premiumgasoleneevery ono

the country'stop gasolene and, most importantly, New Premiumis
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- -
,
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- ' .'

'Tho earth li the Lord's and tho fullness thereof."j--Ps.

24:1. There never hasbeena tlmo when some tyrant
nauon nas not imagincu mey vuuiu uiuiavu vnu wuwu ,

world. GraspingIndividuals have thought they could get
gain and make no adequate return. God has defeated ,
and rebuked them.

' i

Coffee DrinkersAre A BreedUnto
Themselves,DespiteAny Tests7

The Portland Oregonlan carried out a
little experimentto determine public tastes
In coffee and came up with an answer
that suggestsnobody likes It manifest
absurdity.

Perhapsyou missed the news Item tell-
ing how the Oregonlan's experiment was
carried out. and giving the results. The
paper's food expert Nancy Morris, brewed
three pots and put them before confirmed
coffee swlggers. Tot A was the pure (tuff,
with nothing added. Pot B contained cof-

fee and carmellxed starch and calcium
phosphate, an "extender." Pot C was
two-thir- coffee, one third cereal extend-e-r.

Each drinker sampledevery pot. Five
of them voted for Pot C becausethey
thoifght it was the pare coffee. One thought
Pot B was best. No one figured Pot A,
the pure D stuff, was much good.

The drinkers,however,were unanimous
on one point: they didn't figure Nancy
was too hot as a coffee brewer. They in-

sisted all tho stuff was "weak enough to
faU on its face."

Next to pipe smokers,who are aspecial
breed, coffee drinkers are the most diffi-
cult people In the world to satisfy. Some
like It hot. come cooUsh. Some like It

Dulles Doctrine A Reaffirmation
Of OneAdvancedBy JamesMonroe

The conditions which produced the Mon-

roe Doctrine were not dissimilar to those
which produced the Dulles Doctrine at
Caracasthis week. Indeed, It could be said
that the Dulles Doctrine is simply a re-
statement of that laid down by Monroe,
with the important difference' that the
Latin American republics wQl be partici-
pating this time that is. if the U. S. reso-
lution barring Communist interference in
this hemisphere Is adopted at Caracas,
which seems likely.

The Monroe Doctrine put up a
sign on this hemisphere.At that

time the Holy Alliance was making ac-

quisitive gesturesat South America, and
President Monroe declared thatthe U. S.
would Tiew "any Interposition" by a Eu-
ropean power directed at oppressingor
controlling any Latin American country
as proof of "an unfriendly disposition.

To bring the incidentinto modern focus,
the Russianczarhad spmied Monroe's ac-

tion on by closing part of the waters of
the northeastPacific to American fishing.

The Monroe Doctrine was not a unilat

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

ProlongedAppeasementStage
McCarthyCase Landing

Within the inner councils of the Admin-

istration there have long been two con-

flicting estimatesof Sen. McCarthy. The
one has beenthat his target is the Demo--

csatlc party, and that his purpose is to
it so deeply with the charge of

treason that for a generation it will not
be able to return to power. The opposing
view is that McCarthy'starget Is the cap-
ture of the Republican party, and thatnis
purposeis to dominate or to destroy Pres-
ident

Ever since the summerof 1353. and par-
ticularly since Gen. Eisenhower went cam-
paigning in Wisconsin with McCarthy and
in Indiana with Jenner. the Presidenthas
been using all his skill as a conciliator
and compromiser to avoid a show-dow-

betweenthe two factions tt his party He-ha- s

been able to do thu as long as Sen.
McCarthy was willing to let It appearthat
his big guns were shooting at the Truman
administration,and that be was only snip-
ing at the Elsenhoweradministration.

The turning point was reached in Sen.
McCarthy's television broadcast of Nor.
2. That was when, having been granted
free time on all the networks to reply to
some remarks of Truman on
the subject of "MeCarthylsm." the Sena-
tor seized the occasion to attack the Ei-

senhoweradministration,charging it with
being soft to Communists at home and
abroad. That speech, it teemed to me.
was a clear disclosure that McCarthy was
shootingat Elsenhower! leadershipof the
Republican party In plain fact it was a
declaration of war

After that it was mere to
ding, as did Chairman Hall for example,
to the notion that McCarthy's main ob-

ject is to defeat the Democrats and to
help the Administration obtain'a good Re-

publican majority in Congress. Chairman
Hall's fond dream was not allowed to last
very long. Sen. McCarthy bad no sooner
gotten himself sponsored by tba Republi-
can National Qommlt'ee as valued
spokesmanof the Party of Abraham Zin-cxJ- n,

vthen returning from .bis tour he
promptly blt.tb hand that bad fed him
and was trywc to pet him. He attacked
the administrationof Gen. Elsenhowerat
whit must Tm its most sensitive pout,
namely the admlnlitration of the Army

hlch the President hn commandedin
var and of which he-j- j tba Commander

today. McCarthy charged the
Army with coddling Communists,

McCarthy did not charge that the Army
bad made a mistake, or that there was a
muddle of red tape and regulations. The
chargeof ''coddling" implies and is meant
to imply an intent to help Communists in-

filtrate the Army.
There Is no usepretending that the Sen-

ator merely lost bis terajrt or that all
fsbla was mere rough and tumble politics.
(m was blow, meant to be lethal as
It U fallowed up, againstttw admlalstra-M- m

a Gea. Elsenhower. '" "

Back la November alter the television
Weaicast, it was only very jrobable. It

r 1

with or without sugar and-o- r create Soma
like It weak, some medium, some strong,
and some corrosive. And each and er-e-ry

one of them is vocal in defense of his
own particular brew.

The confirmed coffee hound even car-
ries his preferences and prejudices much
further than an individualistic taste as to
mixture, brew, temperatureand additives.
He likes his cup filled Just so. Half an
ounce too much In the cup annoys him
or half an ounce too little, according to
his whim. One thing he never gets recon-
ciled to- - whether he likes the cup full to
running over, or half full or less and
stressesthe point in no uncertainterms la
addressingthe waiter he Invariably gets
a fuB cup. if he likes It halt full, or a half-fu- ll

cup. If he likes it running over.
This is one of the' strangestand most

Ineradicabletraits In human nature. No

matter how minutely andemphaticallyyou
convey your wishes to the waiter or coun-
terman, you always get exacUy what that
person thinks you ought to have. Com-
pared to this universal practice among
them, the laws of the Medes and Per-

sians were transitory and meaningless
things.

eral action. It was backed up by Great
Britain; Indeed, It was partly inspired by
that country.

One of the twists of history Is that more
than one American Presidenthad to re-

mind Britain that the Doctrine applied to
herself as well as"to others. Another twist
is that while its immediateobject was to
protect the struggling young Latin Ameri-
can countries against Invasion by Spain,
some of the very republics it protected
came to resentthe Doctrine as an Implied
insult to them. And if you have followed
the proceedings at Caracas,you'll seethai
this attitude is only latent in Latin Ameri-
ca, and not very latent at that.

The U. S. resolution If adopted at Car-
acal NJ1 be Just another footnote to a
historic principle first stated in the Mon-
roe Doctrine: Europe,stayout of the Wes-
tern Hemisphere If the safety and per-
petuity of any country on this side of the
water Is involved.

In this case,the sign Is spe-
cifically directed to the ancient Russian
Imperialism wearing the mask of

In Is

discredit

Eisenhower.

was not as yet certain and unmistakable,
that McCarthy Is out to rule the Repub--

lican party by ruining Elsenhower.But
now we know. His ablestand roost plausi-

ble supporters are no longer at pains to
deny It. The issue, they are saying, is
the coddling and nurturing and harboring
of traitors inside the government owing
to the fact that Gen. Eisenhower was too
closely allied with the Truman administra-
tion to allow Its wrong-doin- to be fully
exposed.

If the charge which underlies these In-

sinuationswere true, the Presidentwould
not merely be open to criticism for be-
ing lax, careless,complacent, and slow to
realize the facts as Is bis predecessor.If
the charge in this insinuation were true,
the President would be guaty of willful
and deliberate "coddling and nurturing
and harboring of traitors inside the gov-

ernment." This Is as grave an accusa-
tion as has ever, I believe, been made
against a Presidentof the United States.
After such a mortal accusation, to pretend
that all the Republicans can get togeth-
er, can forget McCarthy, enact a con-

structive and dynamic program, and fight
only the Democrats,is an insult to the In-

telligence.
Nor is it anything but a piece of planned

obfuscaUon to talk as If the question is
whether President Eisenhower should at-

tack McCarthy at the risk of dividing the
Party. The Presidenthas done everything
that a man can do to avoid a fight with
McCarthy and a division in the Party.
There is no doubt whateverthat McCarthy
Is a deliberateaggressor,that he is flgbt-th- e

Party, and that he is making no con-
ing Elsenhower's leadershipand control of
cessions of anykind in the Interestof Par-
ty unity or of a Republican victory in the
autumn elections. He is in fact making it
Increasingly difficult for the independent
voters and for the liberal Republicansto
support the. Party.

If there Is a fight between the Elsen-
hower administration and McCarthy, it
will be becauseMcCarthy will not permit
Elsenhower to keep within the unity of
the Party the broad and varied elements
which elected him. The fight Is unavoid-
able because McCarthy refusesto be ap-
peased.Until be is stopped and hispower
is checked, he will go on until he is the
master of the Party. The aftermath of
the Stevens affairs proved that McCar-
thy's terms for this Administration are to
let itselfbe ruled by him or ruined by him.
Were he willing to compromise for less
than that, be would at the very leasthave
allowed the Administration in the person
of SecretaryStevenssomesmall savingof
face.

Therehasbeena serious changein pub-
lic sentiment in this country since the
Zwicker-Steven- s affair. Those who remem-
ber the history . aggression will recog-
nize the change as the reaction.which
comes when a prolonged appeasementhas
failed, and it hasbeenshown that the, ag-
gressor is unappeasable.
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I'd HaveSaidTo ThoseReds,'Now, SeeHere! ...'

HERITAGE DAYS
"I deem it proper to fall back." lng four assaultsupon the fortlfl- - to get revenge, set out in pursuit
Thus explained Sam Houston of cation. 0f Col. Ward with both cavalry

his retreat advancing Mex-- The Mexican general, determinedand infantry units
icana oa --narcii i-- , iuq. iuc woru,
discouragingto Texans in the path
of the approachingenemy, was in
a report to James Collingsworth,
chairman of the military commit-
tee at the Texan convention.

The. commander-in-chie-f of Tex-
as forces added he planned to
"take post on the Colorado, near
Bumhim'i."

There was worry In Houston's
camp because of a lack of pro-
visions, arms, and ammunition.
Under such conditions, "it would
have been madness to hazard a
contest," he advised Colllngs-wort- h.

explaining his retreat.
"BylaTlIng 'Back, Texas can raT--"

ly and defeat any force that can
--eotne againstherr" Hon,

ton's decision was explained: "Our
forces must not bshutup in forts,
where they can neither be supplied
with men nor provisions " He re-

minded that he had ordered, on
Jan. 16, "that the artillery should
be removed, and theAlamo blown
up."

Elsewhere,Texans were facing
grim realities of war. Those with
Capt. Anion B. King, who the day
before engaged Mexicans in a furl-'o- us

battle on Mission Creek, a
mile below Refugio, found them-
selves trapped by vastly outnum-
bered Mexican forces Of the 28
originally In the band, five had
been killed in the battle, and one
of the five wounded escaped to
Join CoL William Wards forces in
Refugio mission.

They had no alternative but to
surrender to General Urrea's Mex-

ican command.
In the meantime, Urrea took,

command of the mission deserted
.by CoL WsnLjvhose men killed
200 Mexicans the day before dur--

I n Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

A few words of German and a
Masonic sign saved the lives of
some15 Texanson this day in 136.

For as Coldnel J. J Holstnger
of the Mexican Army was march-
ing 33 prisonersout to face a fir-

ing squad be --overheardsnatches
of conversation in bis native
tongue. Immediately the officer re-

turned the Texans to the mission
at Refugio, where be succeeded in
persuadingGeneral Urea to spare
bis countrymen. One other prison-
er, Lewis T Ayers, escaped execu-
tion when be gavea Masonic sign
which the Mexican generalrecog-
nized,The next day the other pris-
oners -- ere shot and left unburied
where they fell.

In a way the Texans who re-

ceived such summary treatment
bad no onebut themselves, or per-
haps their captuln. Amon King, to
blame for their predicament.Sent
to Refugio to take some families
out of the path of advancing Mexi-
can armiesandbrUg supplies back
to Goliad, they had been ambushed
by rsneberosand later surround-
ed In the mission at Refugio. Fan-
nin sent a detachment to extri-
cate King and his men from that
trap, with orders for them to re-
turn at once to Goliad. But this
king refused to do without first
punishing the rancheros. Unfor-
tunately, however, the Texans got
their powder wet crossing a river
and when they came face to face
with the enemy could not defend
themselves.

Some authorities attribute Fan-
nin's ultimate disaster at Goliad
to King's failure to return there
as ordered.

By MILLARD COPE
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PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR of Texas, at the time convention dele-
gates adopted the Declaration of Independence, was Henry Smith.
The native Kcntucklan settled in Texas in 1827. and was alcalde of.
the Jurisdiction of Brazoria and political chief of the Departmentof
the Brazos before being named provisional governor He became
the republic's first secretary of the treasury and later served In
the republic coiigressH

This Day Notebook-H- al Boyle

Baby Girl Is RareThing
On SouthAmericaCruise

ABOARD THE MAURETANIA
If A baby girl Is almost as rare
on a pleasure cruise as a haby
elephant.

When my wife booked passage
for three on an y voyage to
the West Indies and South Ameri-
ca, the Cunard line agents were
perturbed to learn that the third
member of the family was our

daughter,Tracy.
"We are well set up to care for

infants on our transatlantic voy-
ages," they said. "But, frankly, we
don't encourage the taking of in-

fants on a long tropical pleasure
cruise, and it is rather. . . urn . . .
urn.., unusual to say the least"

This upsetus. My wife, Frances,
bad looked forward to this cruise
for years as a kind of a late
honeymoon to take the place of
the one we couldn't afford when'
we were first married. But
Tracy had come as a late sur-
prise in our lives, too, and wo
would bate turned our backs on
18 days iq paradise If it meant
leaving her behind,

"Why, they forget so quickly at
that age," said Frances, "Tracy
probably wouldn't know us when
we returned, if we went on the
cruise without her, and that would
break my heart."

When we told the ship line of-

ficials we either had to sail as a
family trinity or forget my wife's
long dream of a, cruise, they re-
lented. They said Tracy could
come along if she agreed not to
eat her biby-slte- d life preserver
or try to enter any gin rummy
tournamentsin the lounge.

Tracy embarked with the fan

a

fare or a movsTI queen, minus the
dark glasses. There were seven
native diaper bearers in her en-
tourage.

Children don't get seasick unUl
the age of 2, so Tracy, who can't
walk and refuses to crawl, was
one of the first passengersto get
her sea legs. She fell asleep on
her stomach while friends were
telling her ?bon voyage." '

That night at a gatheringto meet
the ship officers, the chief stew-
ard said;

"Did you notice we were several
minutes lata in sailing this morn-ldg- ?

Do you know whyT We were
held up waiting for a caseof baby
food for your daughter to get
aboard."

I suppose all proud parents are
told this as a joke that the ship's
departurewai delayed to get their
baby's fdbd aboard but when I
tell Tracy about this some years
from now I'm going to treat it as
gospel truth.

'Wbtn you were 8 months old
you kept a 35 000-to- n liner and
1.300 people waiting," I'll teU her.
"Now don't you think it's about
time-t-o learn to be prompt?"

Tracy will end thU unremem-bere-d

first voyageof her life with
at least two distinctions. Capt.
A. B. Fasting had her as one of
bis guests .at a party in his cabin,
and said shewas the only- - one who
showed up barefoot

As for the other distinction.
Tracy sailed with only four teeth-bu- t

will end thecruise with five,
"No other passengercan, make
this ftaltn.

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
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v PerhapsIt Really Is Possible
To Bury OurTroubles In Song

The opinion. cont.In.d In this and other rtlelti In this "'J.ffl.Sln"
of the wrlttrs who sign thtm. They are not to bt InUrpretH
me opinions ot Tno neram. tui- - n

Many of us are prone to poko fun at
the Italians lovt for opera but I daresay
the Jestingcovers up a certain amount of
envy.

It'a long been establishedthat most of
our presentday music Is drlved from the
ancient arias.
. The head of the music departmentof
one of our colleges says the
sheerjoy of singing Is not stressedenough
In our schools.

"The whole thing Is geared to knowledge
and Information. The kids never get any
satisfaction out of what they do," the
songmastcr,Dr. Leo J. Dvorak of East-
ern Illinois State College, said.

Dvorak opined onecan get a thrill out
of singing one note and compared It to
listening to one note of a church bell that
Is particularly beautiful.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

SovietGains In Latin-Ameri- ca

ConstituteProblemFor Dulles
The problem that John Foster Dulles

faces at Caracas,Venezuela, Is that the
Soviet Universal State has successfully

penetratedan area in Latin America: has
establisheda basefor operations in Guate-

mala; has disaffected both Hondurases
and Costa Rica; Is moving rapidly Into

Cuba and Mexico. British Honduras Is at
this moment In particular danger of be-

coming part of the Guatemalan Commu-

nist base.
This moves the danger from the rearm

of theory into that of reality. The Panama
Canal Is imperilled, as anybody can see
who reads a map. But equally Important,
the United States can be Isolated, from
Its Latin American neighbors and can be
diverted from its world policies to a de-

fensive program on the American cont-
inents. While our statesmenexcite them-
selves over small politics at home, we are
being invaded, in the sense that areas
that have been Important to this country's
national existence since Thomas Jeffer-
son was Presidentare being absorbed by
our national enemy.

This is the problem and It will not be
solved by the current trend toward happy
talk which means nothing when historic
events rush at terrific speed against us.
The realities are grim because Involved
Is our national existence

While some of our statesmen
continue to view without alarm. In their
relaxing material comforts, the penetra-
tion in'o our own government, they can-

not ignore the base established in Guate-
mala by the Kremlin, or the pressures
upon other countries, particularly Costa
Rica, CuTa and Mexico. Dulles has laced

From The Capital Thomas Stokes

Our History Still HasTheOld
Habit Travel iriQm Circles

VTASinNGTON When you have
watchedthe makingof history aroundhere
a long time there inevitably 'comes the
time when you say to ourself:

"This is where I came in "
Such a dlagouraglng moment last week

harked back to the early 1920's after we
had refused to enter the League of Na-

tions created after the first World War.
Washington reflected then, an atmosphere
of suspicion In our rand about dealings
with other nations, a tlmorousness un-

worthy of a great nation Though not a
member of the League, ye did maintain
what we called "unofficial observers" in
the lobbies and anterooms of the League

"at Geneva so that our government would
not be entirely Ignorant of the rest of the
world.

The League failed, eventually. Our
membershipand supportmight have saved
it and might, indeed, in the view of some
historians, also have saved Europe from
the confusion and the (rlse of dictators
that exploded in the second World War.
We learnedfrom all of that, and after the
second World War took the lead In creating
the United Nations.

Now, In recent months, we have seen
among some of our people a revival of
the same oM spirit of suspicion toward in-

ternational neighborswho are our friends
and allies. There is a narrow-mindedne-

toward views that are different from ours.
There is a touchiness aboutour repre-
sentatives sitting down with numerous
United Nations agencies to work with
them.

All of that boiled to the surface In the
Brlcker amendmentThat project bespoke
the fear of agreementswith our neighbors
in the UN, the fear that we might not be
able to take care of ourselves but might
have something put over on us, a really
degrading"confession for a great nation.
The Brlcker amendmentsolution was to
put new restrictions about such agree-
ments, as well about treaties. In pur-
suit of that objective the operationsof the
President in foreign affairs would be ser-
iously curtailed.

Luckily, that was rejected by the Sen-

ate, though a motion is pending to bring
it Up again,'But the spirit of "Brieker-lsm- "

still permeatesattitudes and think-
ing about theSenate.This was brought out
clearry In a little scene In a Toom at the
Capitol this week when Secretary ot La-b-or

Mitchell appeared to answer ques-
tions about bis department'sbudgetbefore
the Appropriations Subcommittee on La.
bor and Welfare,

The matter of a modest $25,000 Hem for
expensesof our delegatesto the Interna-
tional LaborOrganization at Geneva came
up. That was seizedby Senator Dlrksen
(ll-lll- ), onft of the promoters ot the
Brlcker amendment,for a lecture on the
dangers of our representativessitting
down with representativesof other
tlons andagreeing to conventions affect

CM V- -.

"You can say, look, that bell four;

feet aeroii and hangs 60 feet In the air.
That may be Importantbut 1 a"" J "
Idea of the tone or the beauty of the
bell."

According to Dr. Dvorak, a musical pro-

gram may not show so much knowledge,

and Information but it does reveal to a
parent a child's personality, development,
expressive possibilities, active participa-
tion, attitudes and enthusiasms.

It might force the legislature to Invoke
new antl-noli- e laws, but I think all of
us could add to our Joy living by exer-

cising our laryngcs more.
The songsmtth who suggests we slng

our troubles away' seems to have the
right Idea.

TOMMY IIAnT

up to the situation realistically and fear-
lessly but be may be too late.

The "Good Neighbor" policy of the Roos-

evelt administration, devised by Stanley
High and carried forward by Nelson Rocke-
feller, proved to be a failure, not so much
because the program was wrong but be-

cause of the "Europe First Policy," which
diverted attention from both China and
Latin America. Russia took advantageof
the diversion to conquer China and to pene-
trate Latin America. When one reviews
all the facts, it stands clear that even
when the United States was an ally of
Soviet Russia, the latter was making
salient moves against thli country. '

The harm done In Latin America can
be undone but not by a casual poHey or
by failure to act effectively. One of the
first necessities Is a full understanding
with the Argentine, with the very Peron
whom our left wing geniuses painted as
a bad dictator while they were supporting
Stalin as a good dictator Peron can add
to our strength; without him our dlfflcul- -
tics will be multiplied many times.

President Elstffllower apparentlyrecog-
nized the peril early and sent his brother,
Milton, to Latin America where he made
an excellent Impression and gained Impor-
tant information as to what ought to be
done What influence Mihon Eisenhower's
report had upon the Suit Department
thinking, I do not know, but it would
seem, from events, to have been signifi-
cant By sending Milton Elsenhower to
Latin America and the Vice President,
Richard Nixon, to Asia, the Presidentgot

. on objective view of our two.most perilous
situations. In doing It that way, the Presi-
dent was wiser than most of us thought
arnh-tl- m:

L.

Of I

as

is

of

ing labor and the protection of workers.
The ILO'ls an agency of UN now, but

ironically It was originally an agency of
the old League of Nations, one that sur-
vived Its purpose then, and its purpose
still, Is tonromote social Justice and bet-
ter llvlryritandards among workers and
economic and social stability.

Senator Dlrksen got himself worked up
rather nicclv just for a committee ses-
sion about how we must keep a close
check on our participation in ILO. He
didn't want our representativesto be vot.
ing us into something which might affect
our internal laws, and especially since the
proposalsmight come from countries
which do not have a free enterprise,cap-
italistic svstcm Just like ours. That was.
in fact his principal Int-eres- t in the
Brlcker amendment Our representatives
at these Geneva meetings, he insisted,
must represent the Elsenhower free en-
terprise philosophy. He has heard thatsome UN nations are going to try to "pres-
sure" us to accept lots of conventions
that would affect our Internal situation.

''I,Uunk" he said, "that we've taken
ILO for granted too long I'd like to hava
us take a good look at It."

He told SecretaryMitchell that he want-
ed him hereafter to examine very care-fully any conventions that might come out
of ILO and nuke recommendations to the
President before they are sent to the Sen-
ate for ratification The secretary,who sat
by quietly while the Illinois Senatorwas
making his stump speech acrosstho com-
mittee table, told the subcommittee thathe was going to Geneva, himself, for tho
nfXtm,751n6: Uul he had " "P ""ad"
about ILO, and would protect our inter-
ests and report back to the

The Big Spring Herald
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South American Beauty
Actress Pilar Palette, the beautiful Peruvian who Is rumored to
become thenext Mrs. John Wayne, Is Interviewed by Lydla Lane
In Lima. Pilar' first American picture, "The Lost Emerald," Is an
RKO release.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Peruvian Sfar Likes
Ice TreatmentOf Skin

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Pilar Palette

and John Wayne are a constant
duo around the Hollywood night
spots and there are some who
believe that when their divorces
are final she will be the next Mrs.
Wayne.

The first time I met Pilar was
sometimeago when I was in Lima,
Peru. She had Just returned from
three months in the Jungle where
they had made a mystery called
"The Lost Emerald."

a treat break for me,"
Pilar said In very Rood English
which she had learned from her
husband, who was an American
pilot "I was able to nave sucn
an important part In my first
American movie because the con-

ditions under which we hnd to
work were so primitive they were
afraid to bring a star from the
TTnlf1 States."

sh talked about lie Peruvian
nim hM made and told me of

TeF dreanTtO "come-t-o- Hollywood.

Pllar was wearing a very sman
black dress at the time and I

asked her where she got-- her
clothes. "You have no Idea of the
infiiimea of your country." shetold
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Easter-And-O- n!

Under matching bolero-Jacke-t,

dress U a cap sleeved basic with
,.- - n.olrllns. CmUO SlX- -

BWCClucatt -- i "711 ,,
gore skirt. A treasure, t.
causeit has the simplicity needed

for Ue seasonou" """."',
No. 2010 is cut in slses i,

18. 20. 38. 38. 40, 42. 44. 46. SUe

18: Dross and three-quarte- r sleeved
polero-Jack- take ii yds. 39-ta- ,

Send 20 cents for Pattern with

Name,Address.StyljMmbcr and
BU.Else. Address

REAU, Blg'Sprlng Herald. Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N'pTttcrns ready to fill orders lm- -
... ... .... ... ,1 liannilntf Oxmeaistciy. w -- --

via first class mall
v a iiaa naliArtt.an extra a ccma vt r"

Just off the presss! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-e- r

to cover with exciting now-sca-s-

stiles and Ideas for easy sew-In-if

and smart going from break-fa- st

until bedtime! IN COLOR, this

bOOK lUCIUUCS uirurw- .- -- !

fashionforecast, for every age.ev

ery sue, wr.r.;

me. "I go to the movies for my
fashion ideas.This dress I copied
from Judy Holiday.

"But the short hair style will
never be popular here," she ex
plained. "The men don't think it
feminine and women dress for
men." a.

As she talked I noticed what
lovely teeth she had

"I don't like sweets and I do
like corveche which Is raw fish
soaked In lime Juice. Limes are
wonderful for your teeth," she
added.

At this point the waiter served
us corvecne wltn tne drinks we
were having. I tried a thin slice

it
couldn't eat it

"wnat is your beauty se-

cret," I coaxed, wanting to know
something special In the way of

American
"I'm a great believerJn using

Ice on the skin. If brings up the
color to your cheeks and keeps
yourfacefirm. u useIt around
your Jawllne you'll never have a
double chin. easy way to use
it Is to put a few cubes In a cloth
and tbetferub your face with it

"And." Pilar "I lie
on the floor every morning, bring-
ing my legs up and down so I
will always have a flat stomach."

She that men In Peru
like more curves than we, but Pilar
was headed for Hollywood.

Lions Auxiliary
The Lions Club Auxiliary will

meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday at Mo-rale-

with Mrs. Gil Jones and
Mrs. Roxle Dobbins as hostesses

j

In a nuptial nui at St Thomas
Catbolte Church, Erma Jean!

becamethe bride of A-2-C

Ronald Vincent Phillips Satur-
day morning. Miss la
the daughterof Mr. andMr, L. R.

mind

f rmcr Slaughter Is
Bride Of Sgt. Phillips
Slaughter

Slaughter

Slaughter, 1300 Sycamore. A-2- C

FhUllpi Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Phillips of Philadelphia,
Pa.

Father W. J. Moore. O. M. I.
read the,Informal, single Ting cer
emony. Mrs. Leslie Green played
as Bui Sneadsans "Panls Angell- -

cus." "Ave Maria" and "Mother,
at Your Feet IsKneelbig."

For her wedding, thabride wore
a dark aqua two-plec- o dress of
silk shantung with black acces-
sories. Her sister, Colleen Slaugh-
ter, was maid of honor. She wore
a brown taffeta dress with full
skirt and used brown accessories.
The best man was gt Eugene
Sadler of Webb Air Force Base.

MffL
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Rose Trim!
By CAROL CURTIS

Sheer organdy or pastel cotton
dressfor sizes 6 months,1, 2 or 3

but was so highly seasonedKearJMlttU girls is delicately

top

South routines.

An

continued.

confided

in

Wild

pink
green permanent-dy-e color trans
fers. Elevenmotifs, all instructions
for using,tissue dresspattern,sew-
ing Instructions.

Sepd25 centalor the SUMMER
DRESS WILD ROSE TRIM
(Pattern No. 126) YOUR NAME.

and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229. Madison Square Station
New York 10. N. Y.

Ready now! The brand new, ex-
citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"

summer some-
thing for every age, everyclimate.
In addition thereare TWO FREE
patterns for spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle--

Iwork

observeitsfiner quality

it r ,

After the ceremony, a wedding

breakfast wai served at th Wat
on Wheel. The couple left for a trip
to Ohio and Pennsylvania. The
bride wore for traveling a light
aqua suit with black accessoijcs.

Mrs. Phillips was graduatedlrom
Biff Spring High School and at
tendedHoward County Junior Col- -

leee. She was graduatedfrom Sul
Ross College and now teachesSo-

cial Science In the high school here.
The bridegroom was graduated

from Dobbins Vocational High
School In Philadelphia, and ha la
stationedat Webb Air Force Base.
An guest for the wed
ding was Pete Slaughter, the
bride's brother, from

StantonClub
PlansFor

Show
STANTON Mrs. Morgan Hall

was hostesswhen the StantonGar
den Club met in her home for
regular meeting.

Plans were made for a flower
show to be held in May. The pub-
lic Is Invited to display plants and
flowers In the show, which win be
judged by regular show rules.

Roll cau was answeredwiu "My
Favorite Pot Plant."

Mrs. John Roueche talked en
"OutdoorLiving' andshowed films
she hadtakenor flowers and shrub-
bery at different places.

Seven membersattended.

Mrs. Bill Hull served as hostess
for the Courtney Home Demon-
stration Club when Mrs. W. 1.
Wells gave a demonstration on
good grooming.

During the businessmeetingMrs.
ChalmerWren was electedas.dcle-gat-e

to attend the district meeting
to be held at Kermlt in May. Mrs.
J. B. Harvard was elected

Flora Rogers gave a on
highway safety.

One visitor, Mrs. ciauae s.euy.
an one new member, Mrs. Leo
Payne, were present with seven-
teen members.

Coach Melvln Robertson listed
the boys that are now working out
dally to participate in track events
are Norman Blocker. Bob Car--
lile, Conrad McKaskle, ReggieMy-ric- k.

Gordon Stone. Mike Batch,
Burley Polk. Wayne Petree, Paige
Eiland, Corky

Urtmrned in wild roses In and Blocker, Rqy Koonce. Rufus Tom,

with

talk

Bill Burns Graves,
a

The third annual of the
oats

inunuay,
ADriT at Stanton High School

Those to witn
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBERjthe-banquet-are-- O, W.Wlnstead.

designs, fashions;

flattering

patterns.!

Browniieia.

Courtney Clements,

Granville

banquet

appointed

house committee; F. O. Rhodes.
O. B. Bryan, tickets; and

Coates Bentley, program

GranvfUe Graves a
handThursdaywhile

volley

The Women's Hospital AuxDUry
met at the Martin County

and made draperies for two
rooms.

Mrs. Wilkinson, president an
nounced that regular meetingswill
be at 1:30 (pjn. the second

of each month. Seven mem--
oers attenaea.
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Ved Recertify
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Buford, 212 Wright art announcing the

of their daughter,Martha, to R. D. Burchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Burchell of Knott The Informal, single ring
took place In Lovlngton, N.M., on the of March 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Burchell will live at 1206 Main. He Is an employe of Safeway
Stores. ,

ShowerGiven For
Mrs. Harry Weeg,Jr.

A white cake, decorated with
bootees and safety pins made of
frosting, the tea-tab- le

when Mrs. T. A. Mrs.
Amos Johnson and Mrs. C. C.

THIS GOOD EATING
RAISIN PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES

Ingredients! 1 cup sifted flour,
1 teaspoonbaking' rtea-spoo- n

salt, 1 cup oats,1 cup
seedlessraisins (rinsed In bot wa-

ter and drained), tt cup shorten-
ing, ft cup peanut butter, 1 cup
sugar. 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Method: Sift flour, baking pow--
Martln County Chamber of Com-- aer and salt; add rolled and
merce wm do neia raisins, cream, shortening, pea--

29.
assist

food;

received frac-

tured playing
bait

Hospi-

tal

Tues-
day

IW&&JI&- -

mar-
riage

ceremony
evening

centered
Proctor,

powder,
rolled

nut butter andsugar.Beat In eggs
and vanilla well. Stir flour mtx--

ed
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One trial wQI coavlnct
you pays Insistnpoa
Sanltone,our wonder
fully Bstionally
Mdvertheddry cleaning
Service. Does so much

for yonrclothes,
they'll look like new
agaiolTryastodayand
teethe difference.

IsJmI Luwdry V
Dry Ckntrs

Dial 44231
401 Runnilt

Ryan Jr. entertainedwith a show
er for Mrs, Harry Weeg Jr.

The refreshment tablewas cen
tered with a reflector surrounded
by fern with a stork in the mid-

dle; candles In the form of baby
bottles were at each side. Mrs,
Ryan servedpunch, and Mrs. John
son servedthe cake.

About 25 called during the

IS

mixture. Drop by tablespoonfulon
greased baking sheet, about
Inch apart Bake moderate
(J50F) oven, about 15 minutes or
until lightly browned.Makes about
4 dozen cookies. Try these In a
lunchbox with the following:

J

Egg SaladSandwiches
Carrot Strip

Raisin Peanut Butter Cookies
Red Apple
Beverage

(CHp tMi tor fatni tu. R mir caaTcsltsttr t patted aaa radpa ma card.)
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City!iwnUry45c
Dry CUrciwrs

121 West lit
Dial 4--0
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Local Women To Go
To Fort Stockton

Various clubs of ttw dry will be
representedla Tort Stockton when
District Eight of the Texas Fed-

eration of Women's clubs holds Its
conventloa ea MarcK 17, 18 and
19.

From the 1M5 Hyperion areMrs.
Clyde Angel and Mrs. Oblo Bris-to-

front the 1948, Mrs. IL W.
Smith, who will give the Invoca-
tion at the first meeting,and Mrs.
C. C. Jones,who Is serving on the
CredentialsCommittee.

The Woman'sForum will be rep
resentedby Mrs, Charles Tomp-
kins as delegate, and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. and Mrs. Elvis Mc- -
Crary plan to attend.' The Mod-

ern Woman's Torum Is sending
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. as dele
gate.

The convention wm hold gener-
al sessions In First Baptist Church
and will present specialprograms
In the form of speakers,music and
a style show for those members
attendingfrom the 72 clubs In the
district, and a concertand art lec-

ture on Thursday night In the high
school auditorium which is open
to the public About 200 women are
expectedto attend.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, Abilene, state
president,TFWC. will speakto the
convention on Thursday,March 18
at 11 a.m. during a generalsession
in the Baptist Church.

Guest speaker on Wednesday
night at the International Affairs
dinner, which, honors club presi-
dents, will be Dwaln Estes. Mid
land,who will report on his expert'
ence asMidland's "community am-
bassador"In Yugoslavia last sum
mer and wiu show slides taken In
that country. Mr. EstesIs principal
of San Jacinto High School. Mid
land. The 1928 Study Club Is spon
soring tne dinner and program,

SpeakerThursday afternoon In
the Baptist Church will be M. C.

Captain and Mrs. Frank Dulev.
who havebeenvisiting In the home
of his sister. Mrs. Leslie Green.
and Mr. Green left this morning
for Arlington. Va.

nr

Puckett, Fort Stoektea
rancher, who will taBc ea esaserra--
tion.

The final day's program ea TH--
day win begin wltX Kauai Mf

breakfast at 8:30. followed by aa
executive meeting and luaclieea.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From IS Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 AM. to 7:TT PJC

5th and Young Dial 44837
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SptaksrTonight
"Why People Get Confused
In Bible Study," will be the
subject of the sermon by Mr.
Mack Kerchevllle of El Pate,
as he preachestonight In the
spring meeting of the East
Fourth and Benton Streets-Churc-h

of Christ The public
Is cordially Invited.
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Cotton Twistalene
NeedsNo Ironing

wllh conlrasUng saddle switch trim, button fjroat wWt

Urga white duUom, two sewn, pociteu. wui
UtcMn2. Colors ia charcoal; navy, red. mmt

fudg, Sold andParis Wue. Skea 10 U 3.

$6.90
only an auumuna ...
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PUB
Looking For Money

At what honest girl tint? These thrti are Bttty Grabte, Marilyn
Monro and Lauren Bacall, who share tha ttttlar haBOTt-TrTitorn-a-dy

romance calltd "How To Marry A Millionaire." It' In Tech-
nicolor and hat tha Cinemascopepresentation,to that the girls
appear mora curvesoma than aver. Tha picture opens Tuesday at
tha Rltz Theatra for an extendedrun..

EconomicIssuesTop
CaracasMeetToday

By E. L. ALMEN
CARACAS, Venezuela Ul Eco-

nomic Issues rated top billing at
the 10th Inter-Americ-an Confei-enc-a

today, with the United States
on tha defensive after carrying the
ban againstcommunismlast week.

Sixteen of tha 18 Latin-Americ- an

nations at the conferencesupport
ed the United States In warning
International communism to 'stay
clear of the Western Hemisphere.
Now they want to talk about their
economic problems and they
want tha United States to listen
carefully.

U. S. Secretary of State Dulles
and the rest of bis delegation as
sured Latin Americans last week
that .the United States wants to
cooperate on economicplans that
are mutually advantageous.How
ever.theLatin Americansare not
likely to be satisfied with anything
less than definite commitments
that will eventually lead to a. solu-
tion of their economic problems.

They feel that the United States.
as the major market for their raw
materials and natural products,
must agree to solutions for basic
economicproblemsif any headway
Is to be made in the battle to better
living standards.

Agreeing on an economic policy

IT HAPPENED

Lay Away Plan
BLACKWELL, Okla.

officers dug up $200 worth of
beer,one can at a time, after two
suspects admitting stealing the
beer and burying 'each can indi-
vidually along the bank of the
rnr.H. River.

OneWill Get You Two
INDIANAPOLIS U" Mrs.

Euphrazer Ball got a ticket
for Jaywalking the other day.
Angered,she tore up the stick-
er and threw ft In the street.

Mrs. Ball was ordered to ap-

pear in .Muncipal Court on
throwing debris on the street.. .

Not-So-D-ry Sooners
OKLAHOMA CITY

bowing to an unusual request,

Dutch Prince Not
Going To Give Up

IX)S ANGELES HI Prince
Bernhard of The Netherlandsflies
to the flight testcenteratEdwards
Air Force Base today hoping to

gain fly the plane that quit on
him over the Ptdfle.

The visit will complete a four-da-y

tour of southernCalifornia avi-

ation installations by the hand-tom-e

husband of Queen
Juliana.

Saturday,while he was flying In
propeller-drive-n T28B trainer,

the engine sputtered and stopped
about six miles out over tne Pa-
cific. LX. CoL A. T. House. U. 8.
Air Force plant representative at
North American Aviation, brought
the plane In for a successfuldead
mtiek landinc.

The prince asked for another
trip In the same plane after com-
menting. There was no danger
of swimming.

Sailor's Bequest
ProvesCruel Joke

RS3

UDS, ANCEI.ES tn-Sa-llor BUI

Cabeca says it's a salty trick to
tell a man his rich uncle 'has kit
him $100,000.

'All I know is I'm real ."

he aald. "I feel pretty
law"

William V, Cabeca Jr, 28, a
boatswain'smate 1.C, told report-
ers last Tuesday he'd received a
letter from a brother Informing
him a rich uncle died and left

ella teterestla an J3QQ.0W

hotel. All he bad to do to collect
was leave ah Navy.

Yesterday Cabeca said be had
kecked with tha brother ta Ne

braska 4 teamedm such Utter
baabaa etat.AM Miami, m,
bis --, WUsVaat V. St., said he
knew at m rteh relatives, nor of
any repeateWaiaa.

SatterWU avow saysK looks like
ir 4aWAHBf. Ueeat A BeX
Wt nW eewea ettt

rather than answers to specific
problems seems to be the goal of
tha Latin-Americ- delegates at
this time. The chore of putting the
policy Into effect will be under-
taken at a conference of finance
ministers and ministers of econ-

omy to be held later this year at
either Washington or Rio De

Latin America's principal griev
ance is that It is not getting enough
for its raw materials, In relation
to what It has to pay for finished
goods Imported from the United
States.

The southernrepublicsaho want
more stability in the price sltua
tlon. They complain also that they
lack sufficient credit for financing
the economicdevelopment of their
countries.

Tss United States is trying to
convince her neighborsthey should
depend largely on their own Initia-
tive plus private capital from
abroad.The Latins have been told
the United States owes Its develop-
ment to private capital, and that
U. S. Investors would be willing
to send cash into Latin America
provided , the Latin Americans
make the venture attractive.

tested c passengerin a car for
drunkennessafter giving the rou
tine drunkometer test to the

The passengerexplained he and
the driver had shared the cost of
the bottle and 'I want to see If

he's getting more of the whisky
than I am."

Found to be twice as drunk as
the "driver, he returned a dollar
of the purchase price, censuring
himself for hoggins up all the
liquor.

ConrjpoundedTroubles
COLUMBUS, Ind. un Bll-l- le

Bexan, 17, Smithville, Tex-
as, was stopped by a state
trooper for speeding near here
yesterday and ordered to ac-
companythe officer In pursuit
of a second speeding car.

Falling to catch the other
car, the trooper and Bexan re-
turned to where Bexan had left
his auto. It had been stolen.

Tax Form Stolen
DETROIT L"VMr MiHn Tar.

ballldo Is going to have to hurry
ta cet her tax return --In on time.

A unci snatcnedher purse last
night. It contained $6 and tax
forms shehad planned to ftto In
person this morning.

No a

SenateFight LoomsOnAdding
Fixed PegsIssueTo Wool Plan

By KDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON 111 Sen. Aiken

(R-V- spearheadingtha adminis-

tration's farm program, squared
away today for gathering Sen-

ate storm.
The Senatetest on the program.

backed by soma Democrats and
Republicans and outspokenly op--
Posedby others,may coma on the
decision of Republican Leaaer
Knowland of California to call for
action on a wool production bill.

Sen. Ellender (D-L- a) heads a
croup. Including tome Republicans,
seeking to attach to tha wool
measure a two-ye- extension of
present high-lev- fixed govern'
ment farm price supports.

President Elsenhower and Sec
retary of Agriculture Benton argue
such high-lev-el supportsshould ex
plre at the end of this year and
be replaced by flexible lower-lev-

price props.
Aiken, chairman of the Senate

Agriculture Committee, and Sen.
Anderson ), former secre-
tary of agriculture, in separate
Interviews, promised a floor tight
against the Ellender proposal.

They point out that the Agricul-hir- e

Committee is only part way
through public hearings on main
features of the new program, in
cluding flexible price supports and
a "set aside" of
surplus cotton, wheat, butter and
dairy products.

Dairy industry witnesses were
called before the committee hear
ing today.

BackingAiken and Anderson are
Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a) and Sen.
Williams (R.Del).

Ellender, who formerly headed
the committee,saidIba Is confident
that more than So senators, a
clear majority, will vote for a two-ye- ar

extensionof the present sys-
tem. Backing his meve are Sena-
tors Russell (D-Ga-), Maybank

), Humphrey n) and
Young ).

Opposition to the administra
tion's price support proposals
appeared stronger in the House,
all of whose members face elec
tion conteststhis fall.

Rep. Poage of Texas, second--
ranking Democrat on the House

TexasDemoCouncil
EndsWaco Session

WACO (A Tha Texas Advisory
Council of the DemocraticNational
Committee finished a two-da- y or-
ganization meetinghere yesterday.

Jesse Andrews of Houston was
I elected honorary chairman and
I County Jidge Jim SeweU of Cor--
l alcana cnairman.

More" tain 60 members from
over the state attendedsessions in
Waco's Roosevelt Hotel. They
made plans for raising Texas' quo
ta of $70,000 for the national com-
mittee, for selling more subscrip
tions to the Democratic Digest,
the party's magazine, and fori
Strengthening the Democratic Par
ty generally.

These other officers were elect
ed: Mrs. A. L. Voigt, San Antonja ,
vice .chairman; Byron Skeffon,
Temple, chairmanof the executive
committee, and D. B. Hardenfan,
Denison, secretary-treasure-r.

Indonesia To Ask
End To Dutch Band

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands (B
Indonesia's acting high commis-
sioner of The Netherlandssays his
government Is ready with a new
demandfor liquidation of the four-year-o-ld

Dutcb-todonesl- union.
The envoy, SCfsanto Tirtoprodjo.

returnedyesterdayfrom the South-
east Asian republic with an offi
cial note, he said would be dedliv-ere-d

to the Hague government
within a few days.

mmaa
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Agriculture Committee, predicted
yesterday tha Presidentcould not
count bo mora than three of the
3 committee membersto support
hit program. This wasn't far off
private GOP estimates.

EUender, in a weekend radio
speech, said the Elsenhower-Ben--

Einstein Celebrates
lirthday Sans Fusss

PRINCETON, NJ. UB-- Dr. Albert
Einsteinobservedhis 75th birthday
yesterdayIn his customaryfashion

at noma and without fuss.
Although the famed scientist

himself disdained celebration, a
flood of congratulatoryletters and
telegramsfrom friends all over the
world potrred into his home here,

And there was a birthday cake.
baked by his secretary.Miss Helen
Duxas. But therewere no candles.
Einstein once remarkedthat birth-
days are for children.

OdessaMarine Gets
PosthumousHonors

ODESSA Ut-- Sgt. Wade Ramsey,
of Odessahas been posthumously
awardedthe Navy Cross with cita
tion. It was presentedyesterday
to his parents.

xne citation saia Ramsey ex
hibited extraordinary heroism in
Korea by exposing himself to en
amy fire and aiding- - the wounded
wnen his Marine squadwas pinned
down by enemy guns.

Although severely wounded.
Ramsey continued to direct his
squad as it held a vital objective,
the citation added.

t ".

son price program would "wreak
havoo among our small farmers"
by further reductions in their in
comes and purchasingpower.

He contended Benson has been
trying "to blacken and besmear
the present farm program" by
Issuing "deceiving statistics, load-
ed figures and slanderousutter-
ances."

Aiken discounted attacks by
Ellender and others as "a lot of
political campaignchatter."

Ellender also hit out at the wool
bill which, Instead of continuing
the governmentloans which have
piled up domestic wool In govern-
ment hands, would ask domestic
producersto sell at market prices.
Benson could make up any differ-
ence by payments financed
through a part of import duties
on foreign wools.

Ellender said this amounted "to
t blank check for sheep growers."

Russell Forecasts
Exemption Increase

DALLAS will lower
Income taxes this year by boosting
personalexemptions from $600 to
$800, predicts Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell (D-Ga-).

Russell, unsuccessful candidate
for the Democratic presidential
nomination In 1952, ssld he had
"grave doubts" about reducing
taxes Deiore the national budget.

But he added: "This adminis
tration is committed politically to
tax reductions. I am inclined to
believe that Congress will accept
Sen. George's (D-G- a) proposal to
Increase exemptions to $300."

Russell added, "If we are to re-
duce taxes, I think that course is
best It benefits everybody alike."

TUaasaaHverrtfarbyaVUWMlOr'ACr

Fickle Fame.

Hurts Stairs
At Tdx Time

HOLLYWOOD tP-Ch- are.
you didn't try to depreciateyour
legs on your lncomotarstatement
which is due today. But straneer
things have happened,say the in
ternal revenue Doys.

To illustrate unusual rnuataViv
taxnavera. tha TinV nrh ir.llf 1

rmi-iucsri- ni nsu moqei uiana
iiugnes asx we local internal rev-
enue office whether the could

her ahinalv em nn hnr
tax form. The answerwas a good--
humored; "No depreciationIs ap-
parent."

Tha lnrlitant ur itrlMlv a ttmtt
But it points up the perennialcon
tention Detween me Treasury De-
partment and taxpayers whose
earnlne Bower lirrplJ rtinnrt nn
their physical appearance.These
inciuae moaeis, muscle men and
movie stars.

Nobodv lovaa ih tar Mllartnr
but actors have long complained
mat tney are victimised by tax
laws.

"If we're luckv. w. mlrM maV
big money for five years, perhaps
iv," a top star told me recently.
"A guy like Gary Cooper might
last 20 years, but how many Gary
Coopers are there? The rest of us
have to move aside for the young-
er, newerfaces thatthe fickle pub-
lic demands.

"When we're on top, we haveto
pay up to 75 or 85 per cent of our
salaries In taxes. We are obliged
to live like movie sttrs, and we
have no chance to put away any
savings. What happens to us when
fame passesby?"

Early Romans had little Interest
In cosmetics, but adopted them aft-
er coming In contact with the
Greeks of southernItaly.

aStSSsPl.

his out to

The Woo is a who thinks his fateis in
thehandsof

He pours out his heart and gold and prizes to store--"
then has left to woo the

theonewho buys his

the of
him, just his customersdo.

theWoo is ararecreature.Most
that it's smart towoo the but

evensmarterto win the lasting love!

1a4i- - ,& l T

Opremetrlc
Finds Driver Defects
incmii iKDnB nut of every
u ih mtmirt'i automobile

driven has eye defects without
realising It, an American Opto-metr- ic

Attn, official tald last
night.

Administrative Director J.
Bailey reported that

anil TthmU Island, with the
lowest death rates per mile of
travel, have the highest anvers
vision standards.
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An Intermission floor show brought Webb AFQ talent Into the spotlight Saturday night st the baseSt
Patrick's dance, The event festured Cot. Fred M. Dean, bate commander, In a skit billed "Dean And
Hit Colleens." Left to right art Echo Tate, Gerry Streete, Dottle Tyler, Avlt Thomas, Cel. Dean, Mary
Smsllwood, Dottle Stlllent, Lt Stewart B. Auld and Olenna Lloyd. In addition, Mrs. Lucia Wallace
presenteda South American dance, and the officers turned Into clothes-hors- es for a fashionable ttyle
show festurlng ladles' wear. In closing the show turned classicalwith MaJ. R. K. Orahamand Lt Ger-
ald K. Herbeck teaming for a rendition from grand oprea with assistance from a phonograph back-ttsg-a.

Mrs. N. D. Haglns was generalchairman for the dance, and Capt Laron C Andrut emceed the
floor show. (USAP photo.)

Barrels Oil Flow During
Nine Hours LoneStarTest

Some 127 bfcrrels of oil without
water flowed n the first nlna hours
of potential test at Lone Star
Drilling Company No. 1 J. O. Han-a-y,

wildcat about a mile and a

half south afid slightly west ot the

Uuther SouthesstField Jn .Howard
County. The tett waslsUU under
way today. '

A project In Howard's Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan)Field Pan Amer-

ican No. 2 M. M. Jones was re-

portedly flowing about 25 barrels
nt nil tndiv after klcklns off follow--

ln treatment with acid. Hydra- -

frae operations are underway at
r,.rtn No. 1T.L Grtffln In Bor

den after recoveryot only one bar-

rel ot oil per hour was made on

tett of the Wolfcamp.

J. K. Hamlin of Midland spotted

a wildcat tn Howsrd. It Is his No.

1 Mabel Qulnn. about seven miles

aouthwett of Big Spring. Two lo-

cationswere spotted in the Moore
yield ot Howard County, and one

was staked In the SpraberryTrend

area of Glasscock.

Borden
CosdetrPetroleum No. 1 T, I

Griffin. 1.342 from north and 1.303

from west lines. sur-

vey, was beingpreparedfor hydra-fra-c

treatment today In the Wolf-cam- p

formation, to which lt has
been plugged back. Only one bsr-r-el

of oil was recoveredper tour
test Sunday. This location Is

",.u.i nnrih,it of the Relnecke

vi.u .nri ivrfariktlons are be--

tween' 6,305 and 6,320 feet.
nti.h American No. 1 II. "

Beal. C NE SW. WW.
vey. Is taking a drillstem test be

tween 8.055 ana w ""
Brahany No. 1 Acosta,330 from

south and west lines, northwett 137

acres. T&P survey, hit

4,875 feet in lime.
Great WesternNo. 1 Beal, C SB

BE. T&P wrvey. Is re-

portedly drilling at 3.922 feet In

Urne and shsle.
Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown. C

UW NE. 4V33-4- n. T&P suncy.

hit 8,672 feet in lime.
e j.. tin. u-xa-s Jones.C SE

BW. survey, is mak-

ing hole at 4.134 feet In lime.

Pan American no. i --

NW NW. survey, took

drillstem tett from 0.397 to 6.415

feet wtuTthe tool open 45 minutes.
Recovery wss 18 feet of sulphur
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6,335 feet, and elevation is 2,337

Dawson
Atlantic Refining Company No.

1 XJndsey,C SB NW,
survey, is boring below 0,805 feet
In lime.

Cascade No. 1 J. S. King, C
SW NE, 105-3-7-n, T&P survey,
reached 7,685 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Ne.
1 Otto Dunlap C SE SE, 4MWn.
T&P survey. Is going ahead at
4.225 feet In lime. The 9Kth inch
Intermediate casing will be set at
4.108 feet

Stanollnd No. 1 Dyer. C SE SE,
TiP survey, has a drill

stem test underway from 9,368
feet. Test between 8.337 and

9,368 feet with the tool open six
hours had recovery of 1.300 feet ot
gas and 30 feet ot gas-c- mud
Pressurewas 35 pounds, and shut
tn pressure was 140 pounds. An
other test .between 9,310 and 9,397
feet with the tool open an hour
and 45 minutes had recovery of 30

fret of m1!"
Stanollnd No. Graves. C SW

SE, T&P survey, pumped
72 hours and recovery was 63 bar-
rels of load oil and 439 barrels of
formation water. Operator Is still
pumping to clean out and test.
There are still 20 barrels ot load
oil to recover.

Glasscock
.Atlantic Refining Company No.

Lane Is a new Spraberry
Trend location some 23 miles
southeastof Midland. It ,will be
drilled to 7.800 feet by rotary tools
suiting at once. Drillslte Is 1.980

from south and east lines,
T&P survey.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling Company No.

1 Haney, C SE SE, 2242-2- n, T&P
survey, had flow ot 127 barrels
ot oil on the first nine hours of
potential test. There was no wa-

ter, and flow Is through a 2444th
Inch choke. Tubing pressure was
500 nounda. and flow la natural.
The perforations are between9,$89
and 9.919 feet Location la about a
mile and a half south and slightly
west ot the Luther SoutheastField,
which also produces from the Si--

Field.
PanAmericanNo. 2 M. M. Jones,

330 from north and 2.398 from east
lines. T&P survey, was
flowing 25 barrels ot oil per hour
after klcklns off today. The total
depth la 8,282 feet In lime and the
5U-lnc- h caslcg goes to s.zra (eeu
Operator washed open hole with
500 gsllous of acid before the proj-
ect kicked oft. Flow la through a

Inch choke. The venture Is
still being tested tor completion.
Location la on the south edge ot
the Oceanic 1 Pennsylvanlan)Field.

J. K. Hamlin No. 1 Mabel Qulnn.
COO from north and east lines. 35--
344s. T&P survey, la a wuacat
location some seven miles south
west of Bis SDrine. It will be
drilled to 3,200 feet tor. a test ot
the San Andres.

A. K. Turner No. 3 Cauble,1,980
from west and 330 from north
lines, T&P survey, hadnot
succeedea in snuuingon waier to-

day, Operator set a plastle plug
to cut oft the water,but It did not
work. Other methods are now be-

ing attempted.Some alx barrelsot
fluid, about 65 per cent water,
have been swabbed per hour from
M.l rfrnth of 3.261 feet.
Duncan Drilling Company staked

two locations In the Moore Field.
The No. 1-- A Wilkinson 1 WQ from
south and 1,650 from wen lines,
iuui. T&P survey. The'No, 1
Harnett is 900 from south and west
lints of section zs, piocx as, tip

T&P survey, uotn-wu- i go
tn S 400 faeL

Guthrie of Big Spring spotted
his No. 1 Jacksonas a project in
the OceanicField. It la l.vtu irom
north and 330 from West lines,
8042-Ja-, T&P survey. Location la
about a half mUe aeu&eatt of
Vealmoor, and projected depth Is
8,309 feet. Operations are to start
at once.

Earl M. Craig No. t Muss and
Newsom, C NW SE, n, T&P
survey, was Plugged and aban

doned at total depth of a,MQ feet

In the reef 'lime. There were no
shows of a drillstem test taken be
tween top of reef, 8,360, and 8,380
feet.-T-he tool-- as open an hour
and recovery was 750 feet of salt
water. Location Is about a mile
and three-quarte-rs southeast of
Vealmoor.

Pan American No. 1 Anderson.
C SW NW, T&P survey,
reached 6,220 feet In Urne and
shale.

Oceanic No. 1--A Anderson, 330
from south and 797 from west
lines, southeast quarter.
T&P survey, has been shutdown.
Total depth la 8,222 feet In reef
lime.

Oceanic No. 1 Vealmoor. 70 from
west and 190 from south lines, 24--
33-3- n, T&r survey. Is arming at
a.142 feet in Urne.

Oceanic No. 4 J. F. Wlnans. 330

from south and 714 from west
lines, T&P survey, hit
4.245 feet In shale.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans, 6G0
from south and east lines, north
half of T&P survey, got
down tn 2,115 frrt In tuilp,

M. A. Machris No. E.
Brown. C NW SW, T&P
surveyr has spudded to--

operatoris now rigging up ro-
tary.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Chandler
H&TC survey. Is reported at 8.062
feet In shale and streaks ot lime.

Texas Pacific oal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE. 132-2- n.

T&P survey, got down to 3,075
feet In anhydrite and lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. E. Hanson,C SW SW
T&P survey, made it to 3,057 feet
In lime, and operator Is preparing
to set 9Hth Inch Intermediate

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1--
B Phlpps, C NE SW. T&P
survey, reached3.057 feet, and op-

erator setandcemented 9Hth Inch
casing at 3,068 feet with 2,000.

sacks of cement.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No".

1-- D Spencer, 660 from north and
2,006 from east lines.
survey, maae k io a,va teei in
anhydrite and lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport, C

NW NW, T&P survey, has
a total depth of 8,175 feet In time
and shale streaks.Operator Is trying

to regain lost circulation.

POWER ... SO PURE
AND GENTLE

It brings Incredibly clssr
Mating to these with mild
losses . . .so powerful It helps
snvonewho has any hearing
lilt at alll

ALL THE HEARING
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peak efficiency regardlessof
changes In outside conditions
, . . and regardlessof tem-

porary c--r progressWcrtfl9
In your hearing lout
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Ike BelievesDemo
Tax Plan Harmful

WASHINGTON Ml President(dynamic, progressive program of

Elsenhower,was reportedby con-- U administration and delay
leader today to feel sneintj of tho budget several

that personalIncome tax cuts be-- years.
Ing urged by Democratswould en
danger America's economic sta
bUlty. o

tub President,wno wiu aaarcss
the nation on taxes tonight over
major radio and TV networks, dis-

cussed his tax views with GOP
legislative leaders for about an
hour at the White House.

HouseSpeakerMartin
talking with reporters afterward,
ssld tax cuts already made
tho administration this year and
those contemplatedthe. rest ot the
year total about seven billion dol
lars.

He added that Elsenhower be
lieves that to "dump another ztt
billion dollar cut on top of that
would be straining lt too far !!
nancUlly."

The House will take up Wednes
day a tax revision bill calling for
about $1,300,000,000 in tax reduc-
tions without touching the person-
al Income levy rate. House Demo-
crats plan to propose that Income
levies be cut by raising Individual
exemptions $100 a year from $600
to $700 for each dependent.

Martin' said "grave concern is
felt" that to go beyond the estl-mat-

seven billion dollars In tax
reductionsalready made and con-

templated would "endanger the

Bond Is Sat Htr
For Theft Suspect--

Bond of $1,000 was set this mara
fng for Felipe Jtmtz whtT hss
been chsrgedm Justicecqurt wun
theft.

Juarezwas broughtto Big Spring
Sunday by Deputy Sheriff WUIer
Harris. Chargesagainsthim were
filed Mar. S. Complaint alleges
that $300 was taken from Santos
Mendoza on Mar. 6.

Justice of the PeaceCecil Na--

bors set bond of $1,000 Saturday
for R. S. Huddle who was charged
with driving while Intoxicated, sec-

ond offense.
Both defendantswaived prelim-

inary hearings.

LEGISLATURE

(Continued From Page 1)

school program cost from a flat
$45,000,000 a year to 20 per cent
of the total cost That would make
the local fund assignmenttor next
year approximately$51,600,000.

Explaining the $100 allotment.
the statementby the governorand
thr frinratnrs saidi

"Each school district would re
ceive $100 credit for each profes
atonal unit on Its local- - fund as
signment This would amount to
a credit to the local districts of
approximately $6,000,000 next year
and actually would be a aeducuon
ot the 351,600.000. It cannotbe ed

or Increasedexcept
throuch action of the Legislature."

The $100 credit was origuauy
proposed as a state contribution
to local building. It was changed
so that local trusteescould spend
It for any legal purpose, the state
ment added.

The combined statementwas ob
viously aimed at answering Sen
terfltt's oblecUons.

Shivers was expected to make
his first appearancebefore the
lawmakers today. Ha said he
would personallylay out bis entire
special sessionprogram. Including
the tax bills.

He said last week he favored a
gathering tax on gas designedto
replace the approximately $14,000,-00- 0

annual revenue lost when the
U.S. Supreme Court invalidated
the pipeline tax law.

If the new money needed
amountsto $26,000,000, that would
leave $12,000,000 to be raised from
increasedbeer and franchise tax
es. Shivers had not yet announced
the specific rateshe has In mind.

ATTENTION
HEARING AID USERS!

We'll give) you $100.00 trade-I-n allowance for
your presenthairing aid roflirdlett ef as on our

New Three-Transist-or Acousticon

'ALL-PURPOS-

your

for

11,

by

Costs As Little
As 10c .

' A Month
To Operate

MORE
DISTORTION-FRE- E

becausethe magic Transistor
hat been utd to brilliantly
by Acousticon engineers!

AN INSTRUMENT
TINIER THAN A PACKAOE
OF CIGARETTES,
weighting lets thin 3ft
eynctsl

ACOUSTICON
World's Flrtt and Oldest Minufstturer ef, lUcUkal

Hearing Aid

ACOUSTICON HAMMER

17 Streak Floor ChsdboumeHldg. Stn Angale, Texas

tr,t. .' Jjtf , ' - . ;

Asked whether he was express
uig Eisenhower's views on that.
Aiarun repuea mat be felt sure
nt was reflecting the views of the
majority of those at .tn.
day's Whlto House session. h.
Knowland of Cnllfornls, GOP lead
er 01 we Bcnate. agreed with him.

Martin indicated the Prnxlrfunt
would speakout againstthe Demo
cratic proposal In his
aaarcsstonight, to begin at 9 p.m.
iMA

Fine Is Assessed
On ChargeOf DWl

A fine Of $100 and entta amnttnt.
ing to $23.85 Worn attMspil mmlntt
Joe Edward Thurman In Countywn mis morning following his
plea of guilty to chargesof driving
while Intoxicated.

DWI charges also were tttA
against James A. Melton, but he
had not appeared In court late
this morning.

Complaint against Thurman was
made by HIshwav Patrol nmr.
uiy police arrested Meltnn K.ti.r.
day. They said the letter's car
w invoivea in an accident

Teen Age Safety
Council HasMeet

The teen ago safety council was
to have met this afternoon at a

KP.m. at the Citizens Traffic Com
mission oujee in tne city hall.

George Oldham, CTC executivesecretary, said the studentswould
complete all plans for "Youth for
ixainc safety Week." The week
uas as yet not beendesignatedby
"in Kuvernor.

Brother Of Local
Woman Dies Sunday

A. R. Cole, brother of Ti

oya, med at p.m. Su:
MtJkfttm
rikfv

uuuuui. ruiierai gerviCSfpi
iuiy wm do neia Tuesday
UWMI.

at
rop--

Anions otner survivor t.u
wife, four children and three

Building Is Sold
County commission!.!-- , thi. ...

Ing sold an old tavern building on
West Highway 80 to Z. J. Cox on
his bid Of $101.75. Cot nr. it..
only .bidder for the ttnirtTrrw ri..i.! . . - - .
"ie coumy acquired through con--
uciiinauon oi land, for widening
and extending Fourth Street out--

tclly limits;
to remove the building.

Cox Is

bLVP!NbLw
L'4 AVfaLwssB'xnVaM aLjSir 4. :1 bLbwaLw 'ftfnlalKaBBBBssgyJ I r.'iijEPtaV

iNPGet

m

i y ""7 ilii asr

si

SKCtAl
SIM Allowance

For Your Old Jo

E, 4TH AT J0HNS0M

NOTES
bio iprino Hospital

Admissions Ruth Crsln, 118
Blrdwell Lane: Alice Gammon,
1700 Runnels; Demitrla Corralet,
604 N. 8th Mrs. C. K. Bhelton,
2807 Hanlon, Fort Worth: Edwin
and Laronda Holland, 1409 Scur-
ry; Maria Ilsgen, 206 Wills; Msr-Io-n

Masters, 908 Johnson; OMvla
Vega, 702tt NW 10th; Mrs. Cath--
enne Thomas,600 Steakley.

Dismissals Nora Lowe, Rt.
I, Roy Towntend. City: Waymon
Burns. City: Norma Crockett, isn't
jonnson; Erteil Hope, Lamesa:
Vonna Mae SnrinKfleld. Vincent:
Eunice Meyers, 609 Main; Hubert
Carnes, Ira; Marjorie Larsen.Gall
nt.; George vuiaba, 603 NW 0th:
J. B. Pitzer. Balrd: Lorene Walk.
er, 609 Bell; SostenesVilla, 613
mv in; limy Brewer, Odessa:
Gicnda Brewer, Odessa; L. B,
May, Loralne; Evelyn Kendrick,
614 Steakley; Eddie Harvell, 603
Steakley.

ClergymenDue

HereForTalks
A team of three clergymen,rep-

resenting the Protestant, Jewish
and Catholic faiths, will make four
appearanceshere Tuesday In con-
nection with observanceot Nation
al Brotherhood Week.

The trio will speak at assemblies
at Big Spring High School, Junior
High School and Howard County
Junior College during the morning.
They are to address a Joint meet
ing oi service clubs at noon.

The speakersare to be Rabbi
Adolph Phllllpsborn, of Congrega-
tion ShaarethIsrael. Lubbock: Rev.
David Zacharias,.of Westminster
PresbyterianChurch,Lubbock: and
W, J. McCoey, of Sacred Heart
Church, Abilene.

The group will appear at the
high school at 9 a.m., at the jun-
ior high at 9:45 and at Howard
County Junior College at 10:30
a.m.

Klwanls and Lions Clubs are to
meet with Rotatians for the lunch
eon addresses.The Joint session
wm take tne place of regular meet-
ings for Lions and Kiwanlans this
week.

Conducting the speakersto the
various schools and to the lunch-
eonwill beRoy Worley, high school
principal; and E. H. BouUloun,
program chairman for .the Rotary
C1UD.

10 Are Arrested
Ten men were arrested In the

Negro American Legion headquar-
ters late Saturday night on
charges ot gambling. All were re-
leasedfollowing arrest on a $15
bond each. They did not appearIn
court Uus morning for trlalTfo?-- "

felting bond,
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Stricken Town In Alabama
RenewsAppealTo Banker

CLIO, Ala. tn Renewedappeals
from a stricken community went
out to a missing banker today
amid reports thst a man answer-
ing his descriptionwas wen head-
ed toward Mexico.

Two clergymen in their pulplta
yesterday referred to ths disap-
pearanceof Royal Reynolds, presi-
dent of the Clio Merchants Ex-
change, and all ot the exchange's
deposit records,

Embezxlement warrants have
been sworn out by two depositors,
but others have promised to with- -
iium proiecuuon u .Reynolds re-
turns with the records.

The Rev. William Griees. uas.
tor of the Methodist Church where
Reynolds attended services,based
his sermon on the theme that
-- Money isn't Everaythlng." and a
Presbyterian minister, the Rev.
A. R. Cates, mentioned Reynolds
oy name in a prayerana appealed
to him to "do the right thing."

Authorities received a report
from law enforcementofficers in
Texas that a man answeringRey
nolds' aesenpuon bousht a rail-

McCarthy
(Continued From rage 1)

roar has done to Army morale
and (B) whether Stevensactually
did try to shift Investigationfrom
the Army to other services.

In a weekend exchangebetween
the Wisconsin Senator and the
Army secretary:

1. McCarthy made public Sat-
urday a letter he had addressed
to --Stevens last Dec. 22 declaring
that the subcommltee'sInvestiga-
tions of Reds In the Army would
"In no way be influenced" by any-
thing the Army might do about
Schlne. The letter questioned
whether Schlne ever would have
been drafted If he had not been
connectedwith the subcommittee.

2. "Smoke screen," Stevens fired
back In a telegram to McCarthy.
The wire renewed the accusation
that "your representatives" had
been after the Army to give Schlne
special treatment

Cobn insisted last night that ton
Army officials did try to use
Schlne as "a bargaining point" to
halt Investigations of alleged c
munism in tne Army. Conn denied
firmly that he had sought special
treatment for Scmne.

In New York last night CBS
commentatorEdward R. Murrow'.
who criticized the senatorand then
offered to let him take over a suc-
ceedingprogram ts reply, Tefused
to accept a substitute McCarthy
proposed.The senator had offered
to send authorWilliam iTBuckley
Jr. to speakfor him.

At PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

4 MORE than
rv -

.

Tt

DIAL 44271

nu

read ticket at
for Tamplco. Mexlce.

Depositorsof the Merektatsfca
change met Friday stlcM aad it-su-

this plea:
"Royal, send ttt back IN Wert

books and any meney yen sent
have so we can get what h Mt
out ot tho Atlanta bank, sad we
will not prosecuteyou ta erimteal
court If you are running away."

The First National Bank ef At-
lanta still has 961,809 depositedby
Reynolds, Without the rteerd
books, however, there le na way
to determine how that meaey
should be distributed here ta de-
positors tn the Merchants' Ex-
change,

Mayor Dan Eatterllngestimates
the exchange president left wMi
between $80,000 and $100,080 un-
accounted for.

The Merchants' Exchange,
by the state, wss rua

solely on Its depositors' trust ta
Reynolds. It operated much like
a bank, but most of the money
brought in was taken to outside
banks for Safe keeping and de-
posited in Reynolds' name.

MMJ

Jury Is Selected
For DamageSuit

Jury was selected this morale
to hesr the suit for JamesesfUed
by Leonard Taylor and others
againstJ. H. Homan and George
Homan.

Plaintiffs ask for damaeeswhich
they allege resulted from a car-pick- up

collision on Highway 89 west
ot Big Sjprlng on Nov. 3,' 185L
Members ef the Jury panel not se
lected for the trial were excuses!
until Wednesday morning by Dis-
trict Judge Charlie Sullivan. Six
other caseswere announced ready
for trial this morning.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are
Joe McNamara ot Midland and
Perry Barber of Colorado Ctty.
Representing the defendant ta
JamesLittle of Big Spring.
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SHOW STARTS 79

Quality Costs
Yoii Less

AIwaysrShop
Phillips Tire rfrst!

Regular Allowance
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on eachU.S. ROYAL MASTER!

Don't wait sew risht two on ABaerica'a fbreeaee

skid protection nd Jeaeefor sureon slickest atreeta.Show

ua your certificate) whets you sjet our top trade-i-n allowance

for or more of your wora Urea-a- nd weU ooVf $4 to your

allowance.OSsr Ualted-bet- ter buy now!

Gtt thf) Top Tir of its Tim

U. S. Royal x Usual Exch. This Week
Matter W.Wall List Price Trade-I- n Only

SIZE EACH Allowance Allowance
670-1-5 $4t7S $3X56 $29.56
710-1-5 95139 $3190 $35.90
760-1-5 SStVat S4XSS $39.69
800-1-5 SSOt $47.15 $43.13
610-1-5 SMJS $50.06 S46J6

White Wall Royal Martora Only. Plus tax and your old tire.
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Makes Typing A Pleasure
Eugene Thomas, owner cf the Thomas Typewriter andOffice Supply, 107 Main StreetIn Big Spring, sees
for himself just how pleasantIt Is to use a new Royal electric typewriter. The famous Royal products
are always on display and available for Inspection at the Thomas firm. All types of offices supplies and
equipmentalso are availablethere.

Round-The-Cloc-k Service Fairfield Buildings
ff faePf..rl A TmtI Stop uestroyeain rire
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the cafe Is Dial If

fte's wife. on
the as square

outside chicken rtruck dhv-- Ford the
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open hours a day. them U a a
hour hours a day. "You

- .i,. nrannt tell when a truck driver
wishing to have their ve-- bJTeakfait' so are

hides serviced that the "
Stop Is fully Plenty of space is
their able beside behind truck
It or a

' Teague
as

Free-- Less than an hour
see cars

the station. Service is
all Just

Grease

Diesel
Tiret

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
601

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE

PHONE PHONE
SECOND TEXAS
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MORE IF
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GLEN BROWN
GROCERY
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between 3
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type be fixed a moment's
notice.
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GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS

PRSTo

switch
REDDY

yeurjlectrical
sjukkX3

specification.

TUJtarMtf

WONDER

1LU

Cleaning

BUILDING

electric

Htddm

International

Your
Clean!
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Harland Station McMahon Fills Bill
Does Thorough ForArea Builders
CAmiAiHfi Retdy-mbtt- d washed, maintained deiljns
frVlr II lM in(1 crvel and paving concretefor varioui purposes.

aVf VllltJ of quality are the cleanly washed
sand andgravel that go Into the

is the family vehicle In need o! and olners the Bg that
servicing Job after en-- Clyde McMahon concrete foundations,

durlng the has weather of the re-- Company.
servesregular custom- -

Is such the most ers or ra- - the desires, thewteJ!!?"?1 dlus o! D,K Sprins-- ln "ddlon WUcd McMahongood private have imrkm.n. mmnmimi Mm.r.i.to weir found hS
tnen place see exactly filling the bill for their
done U the Harland Iag-- smaller

Service Station at 1000 La- - of the McMahon
mesa and operat-- tre assuredof the highest quality
ed by i every "batch" of concrete, or
Big Spring and" Howard County 0r gand, gravel, or
resident ,

of the spe-- adding the de--
clatlze In greasing and mand for nroducts 1 rnnven- -
changing the crankcase of all
types models ot vehicles.

vehicle, fhey
make sure that Its Interior,

seat covers, are vacuum
cleaned.

It you are In doubt as to the
proper type grade motor oil

ue In your during the
ahead, consult the person-

nel at station.
establishmentstocks the

&
e'nglne oils

The stationIs equipped to
service to

strandedmotorist ln
whetherthe driver's car

out ot stalled or
had a flat

of Is so ,lnN
located that cater to Its u scientlfleaUy

customers MpM,hnFAIRFIELD. Tex. to-F- Ire de-- .,, m.n
Service rotmd clock Is of-- Managing the Rllla Med-- stroyed two buildings and dam-- 383 In need of emer--

fered at PbJUlps 66 Truck and Shelists the Sed others east side gene ,atomoUve service.
Cafe. enterprise located on Ues of being steak, ot towns courthouse
VTest 80 Just yesterday.
city limits. For the of The Motor and Iris

Bovtx tne service sta-- u.. uir cre ucsimycu.
tloa are 24 ? served grocery and hardware store FirCS COStlV

of the custom-- never can were .blaze appar--
.n-- .tt.ntinn will want

Those PPad."
wUl find Mld- -

Truck equipped to parking avail-hand- le

particular problem, and the

on

to

the

to

started ln the IB pre-Thc- re

no ln- - fires did damage
Juries. $35,000

fire started pm. The first a one--
was brought story building

whether be lubrication stop for and the cafe thr hours iater. Firemen from housing cafe. Fire Chief
minor parts. can accommodate up to people Corsicana. and Mexia C. D. damage at

Ike Medlin the one Booms ana counter helped. cause wasn't known. $20,000.
Stop, he says, that he would, are available. county seat of later. Ore
like to more stopping at

extendedto
vehicles, trucks.
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Electric & Acetylene Welding
-

and Grill

BURLESON
Machine & Welding

1102 W. 3rd Dial

TIME SAVING-- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's we
urge Ford Trator owners to gtt their tractor
and equip Tent ready for the coming season.

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor ...

Lames Dial

400

Trucks

Tractors

In

concrete.
nd1VIH tholghcst service,

materials furnished contractors'
product, assure customers

rhorough Hcady-Mb- c their curb--
concrete retaining
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throughout customer
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performances operators construction materials
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MURIEL STONIE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS
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Highway,
Harland,

east-centr-

estimated

Trailer Hitches

Guards

Farmall Ifll I. H. C.
and

& D2PT.

.s$m DRIVER

McCormick Deering

Freezers

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

r
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC.

909 Lameta Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counstl In .Hours Of
906 AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Kit You Look
Best

ClothesVe

M'$"'A&&.
CORNELISON

CLEANERS
Johnson Dial
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IF ...
You are looking for a place
whora you can have your
car
washed . . . And, a place
where you feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE

JONES
STATION

Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Djal

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .

The latest moneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone

3
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imveweeTTWp.

specifications.
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serviced,lubricated

HUMBLE

equipment
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Car To

411 W.3rd, f si

9 Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

We Arc Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting
All Carpet InstallalldTfrMada By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics.J . All Work Guaranteed!
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Of New And Used Pianos

A&axr ffiwit ffln.
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Opal Adair
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SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop end
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by to fill-u- p and theneat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Cafe.
Hl-wa- y 80

er

mucrsoo.
I . 1

r24r
AUSTIN

suspended

Mothers.
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Gasoline
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"BIO SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

0 Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

we OIVE S C H

GREEN STAMPS
' FREE PARKINO
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HARDWARE

504 Johnson DUI
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Sta ! sv
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OFFICE

Office Equipment and Suppllst
107 Main Dial
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THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

See Us For
HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work
Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

AllJohs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
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Simplify Your

Concrete
Cut time-takin- g task of mix
Ing of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
ItiUr Uii.d

Coacrtt
ao atniKitt uunwij
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OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrlcstlon

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

1000 Lsmesa Hwy. DUI

REAU OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added senice,
French Fried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading enjlneers,
contractors, bulldersi recom-
mend use it aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small. .

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Olft Shop

Weittrn Atmnphare

Oood Focd

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hl-wa- y 80 phone

BSili:--

Estate

Jobs
the
concrete out

deliver.

Yrithte
Btta

Stamps

STATION

ROSS'

and

We FeatureThe Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAI RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safety-Buil- t LP-Ga- s lyi
umi r mice oy I he J. B
Bealrd Comninw. niiMi..N iM

the development of safe storage

ht'iii lor ouiane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lameta Hwy. Big Spring
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"Western-Wise-'' Fashion '

Hand Carved Leather Belts

Com In seenand cheesethe Inscription and color that
yeu went ... For yourself or a gtft , , ,

WARD'S
BdOT & SADDLE SHOP

114 I. 2bJ d, 4.852

il.
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BaseballFilms Are
ScheduledAt 7:30
. Straight-talkin- g Harry James,new presl-- the Brooklyn Dodgera,which waswon by the

MiafA,uKoni iaguBj xanKces
tonight's Informal of

pean
baseball

fans, scheduledto get underway In the ball
room of tho Settles Hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

James has been Invited here'by Pepper
"owner-manage-r or we

plain his method for policing
regardto salary limits.

'
fans

Martin is looklnt? for n Ht ttimntitfnntoht
Ono tho highlights tho will bo
tho screening of two films made under tho
supervision Lew Forseca, rep-
resentative.

One films concernstho 1053 World
Scries tho New York Yankees and

BovinesCould HaveBest
Track Team This Season
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Meeting Public

Leulilana StatecenterBob Pettlt a flying leap after ball
but lands In crowd instead.Hit tntrgy wit wasted though. LSU
lost NCAA regional opener at Iowa City, to Penn State,

72-6- (AP

FINALS SATURDAY

LongshotsAttain
NCAA Semi-Fina-ls

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY tfl Four sur-

prise teams,whose chances of ap-
pearing In coUcgtata basketball's
annual climactic ahow were con-
sidered rather allm, will fight It
out for tha NCAA championship
tots weekend.

Coming up from regional play-ef-fs

last Saturdayare the La, Salle
Explorers ot Philadelphia, Penn
State's Nlttany lions. Southern
California's Trojans,and tha Brad:
ley University Braves.

Bradley, which upset Oklahoma
A&M. 71-S- at SUlUitcr, Okla . and
Southern Cal, 66-6- 5 double over-
time victor over Santa Clara at
Corvalllt, will meet In the first
semifinal game Friday night.

Penn State and La SaUe clash
In the second game the same
night. Penn State humbled Notre
Dame,71-- at Iowa City. Salle
got to Navy, 64-4- at Philadelphia.

The finals are scheduled In Mu-
nicipal Auditorium Saturday.

Both Penn State and Bradley
are entries.

Of semltlnaUsts, only
Ball was given much ot a

buildup. The Explorers
were ranked 12th naUonaUy In the
Associated Press poll. Bradley,
Southern Caland Penn State didn't
make tho top 20.

Southern Cal, which lost to Kan-
sas, 42-4- In the 1940 finals of the
Western championships, took the

By JOE REI.CHLBR
LAKELAND, FU, III Freddie

Hutchinson, anchoredwith a batch
of very tamestbut very eagerbaU
players, believes bis Tigers
Improved. The Detroit manager,
however, Is restricted to hopinghis
youngsters bettertheir sixth place
finish of last year,

"We hope to improve our posi-

tion of-- last year," be said, "but
it's going; to tough, There are
at leastthree or four good clubs in
front of us. One behind us, BalU-mor-e,

Is pretty good, too.
"We're kidding ourselves,"

added. "We've got a long way
to go and it's not going to be
smooth tailing. We broke the ball
club down and we're going to buUd
It up. And It's going to be dona
whether I'm there or not"

The plain-speaki- Tigor mo--
,agerit or me opinion ma imhi

going to have troublo trying
to hang up their sixth straight flag.

'Claveland could push the
Yankees very easily," de
clared. "You just can't lose lei-lo-

life JoJmcr.Sila and. Ylc

win ai in live
citement of tho
101U.

Tho other movlo entitled "Building Big
Leaguers" and Is supposedto be equally as in- -

sieeas, to ex tercsungas we
tho league There is no admission charge, of course,

for tho program and willT)o invited to

of of conclave

of major league

of tho
between
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Martin and

since they will
Llttlo League,
School team at
Cafeteria. The
thosegroups.

only shot la the second overtime
sessionat CorvalUs and won. After
Dick Welsh of USC scored a free
throw early In the last session.
Santa Clara elected to stall and
gamble on one ahot Tho Broncos
never got off a ahot.

Third places In the reglonals
were von by Indiana, the 1953 na-
tional champion, 73-6-2 over Louisi
ana State by Iowa City: North
Carolina, 65-5- 4 over Cornell at
Philadelphia; nice, 78-5-5 over Col
orado A&M at CorvalUs.

Other thsn the USC-San- ta Clara
game, there wasn't too much con
testing in the regional finals.

Bradley, handspanked and
barred from NCAA postseason
games last year becauseot rules
infractions,pouredit on Oklahoma
A&M by 14 points in the Aggies'
own gym. Bradley played like Us
fine team ot 1950, which went to
the finals In both the NCAA and
NIT meets.

PennState employed an effective
shifting zone defense In snapping
Notre Dame's winning string at IS
games. Ed Haas's three set shots
late In the third period were the
deciding blows.

AU America Tom Gola and soph-
omore teammate Bob Maples got
together to put La SaUe into the
final playoff. Maples hit for only
13 points, but he got 8 ot them
early in the third period when the

I chips were down. Cola scored22,

Rascht and beas strong. They're
goingto find it difficult makingup
thoio 27 victories turned In by
these two pitchers. It Cleveland
could come up with anotherpitch
er to help the Big Three and If
Dave PhlUey bits tha way he did
last year, they could cop the
thing' ,

Regarding Ms own club. Hutch
thinks it li better becauseof tha
year's experiencegained by such
youngstersas narvey Kuenn, Bob
Nleman, BlUy lloeft, Ray Herbert
and Al Aber.

El PasoTo Host
Semi-Pr-o Meet

WICHITA, Ken. W--The Nation-a-l
Baseball Congress today an-

nounced that the SouthwestDlitrUt
Championship Baseball Tourna-
ment for nonprofessional clubs
had been assignedEl Paso,Tex.,
starting July ,

JosephII. Lama ot "E Paso-wa-s

named district commissioner to
supervise tin event

HutchinsonReasonsOwn
ClubWill Be Improved

games.All WO tnrills and 6

in

classic Is recaptured on cellu- -

acnespicture.

with Martin and James.
James will havo a busy day,
also appearbefore players on
Pony League and tho High

5 p.m. In tho High School
films will also bo shown to

LABEDO Ul-T- hls University of
jiexas iracic team might be the
finest Clyde Llttlefleld has pro-
duced.

They're still talking about the
mighty Longhorns as another flock
of records tB)ffi
of the Border HMI3
Olympics. BBllllllHT

Texas lapped
up 62 points BVBassjpsssssajH
here last week
cndJj upsetting
Tei A&M.

from the perch
It occupiedfour
straight years.
In doing It, the,
Lob ghorni
wrote three bor-
der Olympics LITTLEFIELD
records.

Dick Foerster ran the half mile
In 1:53.7 for one. Bob BlIHnes hlsh
Jumped6 feet 7 5--8 Inches for an-
other and the great Texas sprint
relay team ran--a 4L4 for the third.
Foerster also showed he was the
best quarter-mll- er In the South
west Conference when he ran a
48.5 last lap in the mile relay to
givo Texas victory In that event.

Texas won eight of 10 events and
placed In three others. The Long-hor- ns

might have won the mile,
too. If Don Neighbors, ace Long-hor- n

runner, hadn't been out with
an Injury. And the Longhorns
would have placedin the shot put
and discus throw had not Lang-for- d

Sneedalso missed the meet
because of an injury.

Texas had two broad Jumpers
who exceeded24 feet. One. Jerry
House, won the event with 23 feet

JamesBsbb,!
couldn't get off a Jump that count-
ed.

But there never has been suclf
an array of sprinters at Texas,
where there have beenmany great
ones In the past Charles Thomas,
Dean Smith and Alvin Frieden.
may be the top three in the na-
tion. They'll find out about It In
May when Texas engages In a
meet at DaUas In which national
championSouthernCalifornia will
participate.

Texas A&M finished second with
43 points.

Wlnton Noah also turned up with
a great team at North Texas
State. The Eagleswon the college
division tlUe with comparative
case,rolling up 53-1--3 pointsto 45H
for second-plac- e AbUene Christian.,

San Antonio won the Junior col-
lege division with 321--3 points to
31 for Tarleton State, and Abi-
lene took the high school division
tlUe with 2SH points. Miller ot
CorpusChrlsU was secondwith 21.

FamousTrophies
To Be Pictured
In Ad Series

LOUISVILLE Most sports fans
have heardot famous sportstroph-
ies like The ThompsonTrophy for
airplane racing and thoRing Mag-
azine Heavyweight Championship
Belt, but very few actually know
what they look like. StartingApril,
Hill and IUU 'Kentucky Whisky
will remedy that situation, for its
now advertisingcampaignopening
then will feature thosewell-know-n

trophies and many others In Its
magazineand newspaperadvertise
ments. The distilling companyre-
ports that other trophies to ap
pear in weir aus during tne year
Include; The Langtry - Howard
Trophy, which goes to the win-
ning five-ma-n team at the.annual
American Bowling Congress; tha
Grand National SteeplechaseHand
icap Cup, awarded to the winner
ot the most Important race in
steeplechaslng,the Grand Nation-
al SteeplechaseHandicap;ThaBel
mont btakes cup, which goes to
the victor in that old and famous
race for three-year-old-s; and The
Gold Cup, winner's reward in the
most importantrace in speedboat-
ing.

Winnie Cunningham
StateMeet Leader

FOtlT WORTH UU-Th- e 2Srd an-nu-al

TexasStateHowling Tourna-- r

ment closed Its first weekend here
yesterdaywith Fort Worth bowlers
leading la all but two events.

The only visitors to luume leads
were Winnie Cunningham ot Big
Spring with SU ia Class C singles
and the Tex WUlIams-E.- Rice
duo from Port Arthur, vrbo had
1,144 la Class B doublet.

Tha tournament resumesSatur--
dy

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
HCJC Coach Harold Davis, re-

cently returnedfrom a sort of bus-
man's holiday to Amarlllo and Kan-
sas City, says he wat very dis-
appointedIn Bevo Francis, tha Rio
Grande college basketball player
he saw In two games In the NAIA
Tournament

"I would navtr have bten able
to pick htm out of group, had
I not known what he looked like,"
says Davis meaning he went to
the tournamentexpectingto see
someonewith outstandingability.
According to Davis, numerous

cagers in the NAIA had more abil-
ity, than Franots.

"Why, In both games,the op-
position thought so little of him
they had only one player guard-
ing him," remarked Davis. "I
had betn led to belttve other-
wise."

Has the name ot the Artesla
Longhorn League entry been
changedagain?

Z understand the team is now
being,referred to as the NuMex-er-s.

Before, .It was the Numex
Refiners and before that theDrill-
ers.

Incidentally, Artesla club direc-
tors haverevealed that 450 season
tickets have been sold for home
fames. Did any city ot compara-
ble size everdo aswell?

That meansArtesla hasalready
beenguaranteeda season'sattend-
ance of 31,140. .

Crozler Tech, whleh recently
finished second to Pampa In the
ment has nine of Its first 11
nfavar. tiftL... nav 4 tMlitf
5"-- l- mu ,, iii.iuu- -

f-
- ing A. C. Black, It's 6--9 post

man.
.

Tommy Taylor, who performed
for Big Spring Junior High's great-
est football team In history three
years ago. Is duo to be a regular
halfback on next faU's Odessa
team.

Taylor missed a recent Broncho
lntra-squa-d game due to Illness.

Spot Collins has been quotes
as saying the material he has
working out for spring football
now at Vernon High School Is the
best he's hadsince hearrived on
the scene three years ago.

In' that case, the Big Spring
Steersmight as well gat set for
a business eveningwhen they In-

vade Vernon next fall.
Vernon kaybed the Steerstwo

seasons ago and the Steerscon-
sideredthemselves lucky to get
by the Lions last fait. That one
was played on a soger field and
tho Steers had to score lata to
win by a 20-- 7 tab.

The Lions drove down to the
Longhorns' two-yar- d line but
couldn't get through to pay dirt
A touchdown and an extra point
would have put them ahead of
IhuJleenu.Jtfcll ay might
have been very hard to discour
age, had they gone across.

The presence of Dick Christo
pher, Carl Franks and Ronnie Zla--
cek In the Vernon secondarymay
make the Lions one of the speed
iest teams In District

Incidentally. It's said Lamesa
High School droppedbaseball this
spring so that the boys could con
centrateon football.

BATON ROUGE. La.
Bob Toskl. a tare winner along
professional golfing's winter trail,
owes his victory In the $10,000
Baton Rouge Open to a putter
which sizzled despitechilly winds.

The Livingston, N.J.,
professionalsank four birdies on
the last nine boles to overtake
Chandler Harperand Jim Ferrier.

Toskl battled the winds over the
6.411-yar- d Baton Rouge Country
Club course, turning in a final
round 63, four under par. for a 72--
hola total of 279 and $2,000 in first
prize money.

He cardeda 32 on theback nine,
one abort ot the course record,
after getting 36 on the front nine
where he took a two-ov- par six
on the fourth hole.

Harper, tha veteran
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Bobby Feller, 18-Ye- ar

Vet, After RegularJob
By ED COKRIOAH

AttArUtarl Pratt CrArt Writ...
Almost two decades ago-1- 938 to be exact a powerful, fusty-cheeke-d youngster strode? Into the rorlnfcamp ot the Cleveland Indians. Manager Steve liked what he taw and that sUrtcd BobFeller s career.
Today, 248 victories later, the oldest majorFeller, In point of la a
Job. He'll have a Job, all right, but at the momenthe dSesn't figure at oneTt the BUFolr
ju wumuo .m.-.ut-i, miu never mq Bgcnu a uay in me minors, is nopeiui mat at 35 he can helpi,... t.. .. . . "t1"0 Jndlans break the New York

MVbtKLY, MO., REIGNS AS TOP
JUNIOR COLLEGE TEAM IN US.

HUTCHINSON, Kan. m--, Persistencyfinally paid off In the
National Junior College Basketball Tournament for Mobtrly, Mo.
College. ,

It won tha tournamentchampionship Saturday'night by baatlng
Snow College of Ephralm, Utah, 65-4- In an overtime game. Mo-
btrly had participated In aur previous National Junior College

but neverhid finished better than sixth.
Third place went to Hannlbal-Lagrang-e of Mliiourt, 77-7- 1 victor

over Lon Morrlt of Jacksonville,Tex. It was the third time Hannlbal-La-

grange finished third In the double-eliminati- tournament
Lon Morrlt wound up In sixth place.

CrusaderDazzler
SeeksProPost

By RIP WATSON
tfEW YORK UV-T- ogo Palaitl

ot Holy Cross, probably the only
basketballplayer In history named
for a Japanese admiral, also
seems to be the only personwho's
worried about hisability to make
good as a pro.

The crew-cu-t stockily built
youngsterwho led Holy Cross to
its first National Invitation Tour-
nament championship Isn't even
sure mat bell go for the pro
game.

"I'd Ilka to play all right, but
my mam purposeIn going to Holy
Cross was to get a good educa-
tion," he said today. "I have a
chance for a good Industrial Job
when I graduate, and Td bate
to pass It up and then flop as a
pro."

T am pretty sure X can shoot
well enough.I believe I have the
strength to play that
schedule and I know I'd hustle
enough. But I don't know whether
I can play defense well enough
for the pros."

Palazzl left little doubts as to
his scoring ability with a torrid
Western Kentucky In Holy Cross'

SteerettesPlayMidland
Tpday,Abilene Friday

Winner's PutterSizzled
DespiteChilling Winds

Aran Phillips' girls volley baU
team ot Big Spring High School,

fal seasonsIn history, see action
twicer this weekv'

The Steerettes host Midland In
a conference grme at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and meet Abilene
In a Jousthere Fri-
day night

Big Spring has won three
straight games in district compe
tition and one ot, those triumphs
came at the expense ot Midland.

from Chattanooga,Tenn., was tied
for first with youthful Bud Hol-sch- er

ot White Plains, N.Y., after
the third round.Harper slipped to
par 72 yesterday, finishing one
stroke behindToskl and tied with
Ferrier and Ted Kroll ot New
Hartford, N.Y.

Week-Lon-g NAAU
CageMeet Opens

DENVER IB Twenty-fiv- e crack
basketball teams, representing19
states and Alaska, today start six
days of competition In the 1954
National AAU cage tournament

Four afternoon and opening
games were slated today. Include
Ing:

1
fortfturself
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training

meets

semifinal upset Then he showed'
his appreciativefans that he can
play defense too when he, restrict
ed Duquesne'a great DickiRlcketts
to 13 points In the Crusaders'71-6-2

upset victory In the finals Satur-
day night Niagara defeatedWest-
ern, 71-6-5, earlier In the evening
for third place.

With, a of that It came as no
great surprise when Togo was
named the tournament'smost val-
uable player.

In. addition, he headed the
team selectedby The

Associated Press. Named with
him were his teammate. Tom
Helnsohn, who tied him for scor
ing Honors against Duquesne and
did a great Job ot rebounding
agomsi me mixes nig men; Rick-ett- s;

Tom Marshall ot Western
Kentucky: and Maurice Stokes
of little StFrancls of Loretto, Pa.

About that nameT
It seemsTogo's father did sot

want to give him an ordinary
name and namedhim insteadfor
a Count Helhalchlro Togo, who la
creditedwith planningtha strategy
in japan's surprise victory in the
Russo-Japanes- e War.

J

Big Spring Is headingfor a show
down struggle for league supram--

which cetuwd
tha crown a ytar aro. Tha two
sextets square away for the first
time In conferencetuav a week
irom today in Lamesa.

CoachPhillips Is tryin to guard
against on her
team, however, and doesn't want
her chargesto overlook one team
for another.
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Yankees' strangleholdon tho Amer
ican Leaguepennant

T hope I can win a batch this
year," he said. "But It won't be
like 1948 when I pitched '371 In-
nings and struck out 348. I think

I worked 30
compto games
that year. I've
neverkept track
of my relief rec-
ord, btu I've nev-
erbeenmuch of
a hand at It"

Thebestguess
Is that Manager
Al Lopez willspot Feller
wherever he
can. If Rapid

FELLER Robert doesn't
want to do bullpen dqty he prob
ably won't be forced to.

The cuffing he 'took during his
three-lnnln-g stint againstthe New
York Giants in 'Tucson, Arlx yes-
terday should'not cause Lopez too
much concern. The Giantswon the
ball game 16-- 0 and alugged Feller
for eight hits and a half-doze- n

runs. But It was Bob's first outing
and veterans sometimes are slow
to warm up.

Hal Newhouser, another old-tim-

Is trying to make a come-
back with the Indians and hs was
equally unimpressive.He gave up
10 hits and anothersix runs. New-
houser isnot under contract

Speaking ot ol' folks, Sal Maglle,
the Giants' right-hand-er

who hasbeenplaguedby assort-
ed Ills for the last two seasons,
went four innings and was tapped
for only two hits. Manager Leo
Durocher was enthusedover the
performance.

"I hadn't sees Sal look so food
all last year." ho gushed.

The surprising Baltimore Orioles
won their ninth victory In 10 starts
by downing the San Dleeo Padres
of the Pacific Coast Xeasue. 10-- 4.

The Orioles backedup their pitch-
ers with four double plays.

wiuiout tne services of tha In--
Jured Bobby Thomson and Eddie
Mathews, the Milwaukee Braves
collected 17 nits and went on to
whip the Cincinnati Redlesa.14--

The Brooklyn Dodgers won their
turn straight defeatingthe Boston
Red Sox, 8-- JoeBlack, a big dis-
appointment last year, allowed
only two hits In- - 5 1--3 innings on
tne mound.

TwohbmrruusTBoTTBree-ifrjS- Kl

lenaoiea ine unicago wmte Sox to
defeat the Yankees, 7--5. The 23
piayers used by tha Yanks made
15 hits, but the extra base power
of the Pale Hose mora than offset
the rash of blows..

The St Louis Cardhuk scared
a 4--2 triumph over the Chicago
Cubs with only four hits.

1 J sT'I ff a tat

TexasAggies

SetHot Pace

biSWBaseball

Texas A&M pacedthe Southwest
Conference baseball campaign
through Its first week, winning
three games out of three. .

TexasChristian won two and lett
one. Baylor droppedtwo of 14a few
gamesand SouthernMethodist lost
two out of three.

Only these four .teams opened
play last week. Tha other two
members ot tho conference nlav- -
Inst baseball Texas and Rice get
Into action this week.

SMU, which was supposedto be
ono of tho favorites, took a 10--6

licking from Texas Christian and
split a double-head- er with Sul
Ross, winning the first 164. and
dropping the nightcap, 1-- Baylor
split two gameswith Texas Chris-
tian, taking a 7--4 defeat and a 3--0

victory. The Bears also split with
the University of Houston,winning
54 and lSslnK 8--

Monday Southern Methodist
opens a two-gam-e series against
Sam Houston State at Huntsvills
whllo Texas Christian plays Cars-we- ll

Air ForceBaseatFort Worth.
ThursdayBaylor engagesSul Ross
at Alpine. Southern Methodist and
Texas Christian make up a post-
poned game at Fort Worth.

Friday Rice opens the season
against Lamar Tech at Houston
while Texas starts with Oklahoma
at Austin. Texas Christian nlavs
Sam Houston State at Huntsville,
ana boutnern Aietnodlst opens a
two-ga- series with Brooke
Army Medical Center at San An
tonio.

SaturdayTexasplays Oklahoma
againat Austin while TCU still will
be at Huntsville and Texas A&M
plays University ot Houston at
Houston.

.......W..X. K..Or. i.Tczu Ahit 3 0 14 11 LOWti. cdtuuu a i it is .ew
Dljlor S S 31 IT JOO
Boutbtra Utthodlit ..... l s a is rt-- i

'a ...................o o a o ed
Ric ,. e e e o. aat

St. Benedict's Is
NAIA CageChamp

KANSAS CITY Ul Tha St Bene-
dict's College Ravens,a team that
didn't have a chancea week ago,
today boastedthe National Inter-
collegiatebasketballpennant

The Ravensclimaxed a seriesol
upsets in beating Western Illinois
of Macob, 62-5-6, Saturdaynight
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BoastsLook At Real Russians FOR SALE k SIA WKT,

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
BERLIN UV-T- he VS. Army!

25ent tour ot Berlin, featuring
a look at real live Russians. Is
so popular that on soma days they
add n extra bus.

The tour takes In bits ot recent
tiUtnrr ax well as the old.

They will show you, for example.
The spot where the Communists

topped Adlal Stevenson during bis
visit a few months ago and seized
hi. film from his camera.

As extras, English-speakin- g

German guides toss In free plugs

DATE DATA

Gossip DashesMany
DateshipsOn. Rocks

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Dear Miss Brandow:

We are a charm class studying
all the lTs, and's andbut's of dat-

ing. In your opinion, what Is the
worst mistake a personcan com-

mit datewise, and which sexis the
worse offender?

Our Charm Class
That's a bis order because so

man?, many factors enter Into a
successful dating arrangement.The
serious violation ot any one ot
them could turn a girl Into a wall
flower or a boy Into a stag.

There Is one Innocent-lookin- g lit
tle varmint though, that probably
dashesmore datesnipsagainst me
rocks than any other thing. I dare
aay that every girl hashadat least
onebudding romancefoiled by him.
By name Is Is called Gossip, and

Ex-U.- S. Envoy
To RussiaSeeks
Seat In Congress

GETTYSBURG. Pa. orge

T. Kennan. former TJ.S. ambas-aad-ar

to Russia, has lumped Into
a three-wa- y fight for the Demo--

'eratlc congressional nomination
from Pennsylvania's19th District

Kennan won the endorsementof

the Adams County Democratic
organization yesterday but party
leaders in the district's other two
counties are supporting their own
candidates.

The district, comprising the
south-centr-al counties of York,
Cumberland and Adams, is now
representedby first-ter- m Rep. S.

Walter Stauffer, a York Republi-
can. Stauffer won by 6,301 votes
two years ago over his prede-
cessor."James 1". una. a vita
crat. when the district was re
shuffled following the 1950 census.

Kennan. who lives In Xasr Ber
lin, Adams County near the Get-
tysburg farm owned by President
Eisenhower, voluntarily reared
from the State Department In
1252 after being recalled at the
reauest ot tha Soviet. He Is now
an Instructor at Princeton' In-

stitute for Advanced Studies.
Other announced candidatesfar

the Democraticnomination, at the
May 18 primary are Maynard M.
Small of New Cumberland. Cum-

berland County, and Earl D. War-
ner of Red Lion. York County.

Malignant Mole
DangerStressed

DALLAS IR-K- eep a eye
on moles, a cancer surgeon ad

piece.

aharp

vises.
Dr. George T. Pack of New

York's Memorial Cancer Center
says the most dangerous belief
about moles Is not to oother one
cntll It bothersyou.

"By the time the mole bothers
too. It may be malignant." Pack
you. It may be malignant.' Pack
said la an Interview yesterday. "A
malignantmole Is the most deadly
of all accessiblecancers."

Be said every time yoa get a
physical checkup nave the doctor
examine your moles to see wheth
er they are cancerous x

Pack was one of a dozenvlsttlng
specialistshere for the 23rtl spring
clinical conferenceot the Dallas
Southern Clinical Society, which
oDcned yesterday.

Pack has often bees called
abroadto perform cancersurgery.
He fbzures that In 30 years be has
treated some 1.300 melanomas,or
malignant moles.

Honesty PaysOff
For Portuguese

N1SW TOIUC Iffl A Portuguese
laborer, who said be was paid U
too much while nelplng dig a sub
way almost 30 years ago.u get
ting back the money that ha tried
to repay to bis old boss. . -

Edward u. Johnson, oinciai of
an engineering and contracting
firm, reported a letter bad come
from Manual Vlelra Concalo say-
ing be bad worked for the firm
In 133 or 19M.

Concalo, who now lives.In a vO--
lag Dear Oporto, Portugal, con-tinne-d,

"And when I left your em-
ploy I received,by error,payment
of an extra day at W approximate-
ly, That Is why I am sending to
you the equivalent amount la es--

cudos to repay my ocbC ritase
accepttt."

Johnson laid Coofalo enclosed
100 etcudos, which the firm tent
back, asking that be accept the
mosey s a presentfrom ut with
eur apprecuueo of your treat
keetty.M

for Germanbeer and a few none-to-subt-lo

Jibes at the Beds. .
The bis attraction, of course,

ts the ride through the Soviet
sector, where 1,200,000 Germans
live amid war ruins and the
people's police.

The only reconstruction of any
size is alone Stalin Allee. which
the Reds have made their show

The thoroughfare Is lined on
both sides with new apartment
buildings, offices and shops.Many
ot the shopsarc the state-operate-d

ha really gets around. Since he
manaceain hurt tha most eeocla. I

Mr. deservesthe

Which sex Is more Need
you ask? It's practically a legend
that women are tha chatterers
while men friends keep a tipped
lip.

Here's what happens.Yoa spy a
boy who positively "sends" you.
You would like to attract him and
your mind Is died with thoughts
of him. Perhaps he has even
seemedto show a little Interest In
you. So far, so good. The possibili
ties o your becoming a hannlly
dating couple are excellent If you
are subtle. Yet, one falsa move
In this tricky stage of the came
and you may as weB forget
ever saw him.

Think about him, write about
him In your diary. Include his
nameIn your prayers, and dream
abouthim at night If you like, but
keep your mouth closedl Keep your
secret heart-thro-b a secret until
he starts chasing you.

It may be hard to but a lit-
tle bitter experience win teachyou
It Is the only thing to do If you
want to lure him your way. You've
undoubtedly heard the saying.
"Don't telegraph,don't telephone.
Just telewoman."Take heed. Your
commentsot. "Don't you think he's
cute?" or "Oh what I'd give to
date him." plus a few remarksthe
grapevine adds. wiB reach him
with the speed ot lightning.

wna noppens? Either the boy
gets conceited thinking what .. Don
Juan he Is and tells bis pals that
he can break a girl's heart with--i
out even trying, or he's flattered'
but afraid to data the girl .fori
fear of being helplesslyensnared.,

uuuoui ween you re unsure of
the boy you like, mum's the pass
word to his

WableConvicted
In Turnpike Case

GREENSBURQ, Pa. IB John
Wesley Wable. 2L convicted of
slaying a sleeping truck driver
on the Pennsylvania Turnpike, to-
day beganfighting for a new trial
to escapethe states electric chair.

A. C. Scales, chief defense at-
torney, said ha trill anneal tho
Jury verdict ot first-degre- e mur--
der with recommendation for
death on grounds the prosecution
erred la presenting" testimony.

A jury of seven men and five
women deliberated four hoursi

Saturday before 'convicting the
Ohlopyle. Pa., handymanof shoot-
ing to death Harry F. Pitts, 39,
of Bowling Green, Va., as he slept
in nls parted truck.

wable. closely guarded In his
cell, was quoted by his attorney
as saying yesterday:
'I don t understand bow they

could bring In that verdict. I
didn't do anything."

Wable is charged with slaying
Lester B. Woodward, 39, of Dun-canno-n,

Pa., and wounding John
K. Sheperd.3i ot West Alexander,
Pa.

Pie Truck Is Used
To Stop Dice Game

SAN FRANCISCO W--It was
one of those "floating" dice games

known to the cops but harder
to stop than the Income tax col
lector.

yesterday. Police Inspector
Frank Ahem and bis vice squad
borrowed a pie delivery truck.
They drove to the vacant lot where
the dice were In action and piled
out of the pie wagon before the
game's lookouts could holler
"such erusLM

Seventeen mea were arrested
and 11,100 seized.

V

Ho" stores of the ITindels Organ
lsatloncn (trad organizations).

The guide on your bus, 'a West
Berliner, will tell you with a sly
smile that the "no" means 'Hun- -

rcrndcr Ostcn" (Hungry East).
You dan t get to see many Rus

sian soldiers In EastBerlin. They
are garrisonedon the outskirts ot
the city and not allowed in town
except on Sundays.

You wtllt however, see Russian
guards at the Soviet war memo
rials, the RussianEmbassy and
few other spots.

Tha bus tour starts and ends
at the post exchangeacross the
street from VS. Army headquar
ters. Most of the passengersare
American Officers and enlisted
men. their wives, and American
civilians working tor government
agencies.

Before starting out, an Army
officer reads tho regulations:

"Passengerswill conduct them-
selves with dignity at all times.
particularly In the Soviet sector.
whistling or shouting will not be

guess Gossip ,Os-- tol",ed-- "

guilty?

you

do.

heart.

So,

He cautions against taking pic
tures of military Installations or
Russian soldiers. Also, no pur-
chases In the Soviet sector are
allowed.

Usually. Russian and German
flags and propaganda signs are
much In evidence.You disembark
only once In the Soviet sector, at
the Garden of Remembrancewar
memorial.

The atmosphereIn the Russian
sectorIs quiet, almostsullen. Only
a few cars are on the streets and
most ot these are official cars.

You also are driven past the
desertedEast Station, from which
tne "Blue Express leaves for
Moscow.

station." your guide says,
"Is always crowded like this

Baby-Sitti-ng Uncle
Kills Tot By Accident

GRAND RAPIDS. Men. LB

James Marclnowski, 3, was shot
to when a gun held by his

uncle. John, MacEach-ro-n,

who was baby-sittin- g, acci-
dentally discharged.

Dr. G. Arthur Mulder, county
medical examiner, reported n.

was practicing loading
and unloading the shot-
gun, which belonged to James'
father.
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management
W Have Allays Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lhka

COFFEE

and
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS.
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed. .180.00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00
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UNCLE RAY'S COWER
Many tool and other stone ob-

ject left by the Cart people of
Europehave been found, but noth-
ing in ihe nature of a bed. It is
likely that tboit folk slept, on
leavesor other toft material placed
on the car floors.

So far as Is known, the people of
ancient Egypt were the chief pio-

neers In making frames for beds.
The residents of Babylonia who
were closely related to. the Egyp-
tians also had frames, or bed-
steads,during earty times.

In Egypt today we can see beds
which date back thousands of
years, when I visited a museum
in. Cairo, eight bedsfrom tho tomb
of King Tut were on display.

King Tut - (or Tutankhamen)
uvea more tnan 3,000 years
ago, and it seems that he liked
costly beds. Among the bedsmade
for him Is one of ebony, and anoth--

ShamrockBusyGreeningUp
For St. Patrick Day Fete

SHAMROCK, Tex. IIV-S- L Pat-rick- 's

Day Is aomlng, Sham-
rock: Is greeningup.

The weekly ShamrockTexan has
In a supply of greennewsprint for
the one edition a year it puts out
on green'paper. Bluo and black
Ink In fountain pensis being swap-
ped for green.Green stationery Is
In vogue.

St Patrick's Say Is Wednesday.
It's a time for celebrating In this
Panhandletown of some 3,500.

Not that Shamrockhas any more
O'Gormans or Shannons than any
other town its alze. But (oiks here
figure their town's name Is reason
enough for a St. Patrick's Day
shindig.

On the big day hundredsot band
student,wm march in the Sham
rock parade.Floats will carry can
didates for "Miss Irish Rose.'
Shamrock citizens will stand to
hear "My Wild Irish Rose." Just
as they do for the nationalanthem.

Right now, the town is busy mak-
ing preparations. Tourists travel-
ing Highways 66 and 83 stop to

U.S. Critics Pic

'Here'To Eternity'
NEW YORK IB A nationwide

poll of movie critics picked "From
Here to Eternity" as the best pic
ture of the year, the trade pub
lication Film Daily has announced.

The Robe." made In Cinema--
Scope, was the only film among
tne top io by any ot tne new pro-
cesses.It ranked third. The only
foreign film waslhe British-mad- e

The Cruel Sea," ranking 10th.
Others on tne list, la order.

were: "Shane." "RomanHoliday."
"Moulin Rouge." Iill "Stalag
17." "The Moon Is Blue" and
Tittle Boy Lost"

er ot wood corered with gold leaf,
The Egyptians used bedsloaf

before the time If King Tut, They
had couches as well, and these
served as beds at times.

The ancientPersians,Greeks and
Romans alto had beds. Many, of
these were of wood, but others
were of stone or metal.

One Roman emperor owned a
solid silver bed, put this was rare.
Most Romans were well pleased
when they could afford bronze
beds. The less wealthy people slept
on hidesplacedaver leavesor oth-
er soft material. .

A rich Greekor Romanwas sure
to have cushions to place over the
frame of his bed. Sometimes he
bad a mattress stuffed with wool
or feathers, and coveted the bed
with a One cloth embroidered in
gold;

Tomorrow! Beds of the Mid
die Ages.

s
and

find out why all the men here are
wearing green top bats andgreen
ties. The male populationalso has
grown beards.

The Lord Mavor of Dublin.' Ire
land, has sent letter to Sham
rock Mayor Bob Douslas savins.
"i sincerely nope tnat your cele-
bration will be an enormous sue.
cess." In other years the Irish
mayor has sent a shillelagh.

Fresh shamrocks are flown in
from Shannon, Ireland, eachyear.

An Irishman named George
Nichols gave ShamrockIts name
uVabout 1890. At first, the nam
applied only io a postofflce In a
dugout some four miles north ot
here. The mall was carried to the
"Shamrock Postofflco" only' once
before a fire burned out the dug
out.

The townslte waa
here In 1902.

AbstentionIs Not
Whole 101-YearT- aIe

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A
George M. McGulre leaned back
In his chair yesterday after blow-
ing 'out 101 birthday candles.

"Abstemiousness,"he said, "ab
stemiousness bothIn eating and
drinking has beenmy formula for
a long life."

McGulre, oldest living graduate
ot Cornell University and a New
Yorker by birth added:

"Ot course, there was a time
In Detroit when I celebrated my
28th birthday pretty often, and I
never tnougnt ot abstemiousness
men.

(Websterdefines abstemiousness
as sparing In diet, food and drink
and sparing In Indulgences ot

I tastes or.passions.).

first
and

,T.
you never

'did
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How Much Wis Ms Ml Wotfh?
"Mommy, can I stay at granSmother'sfor

dinner?"

That was little Carol's very telephone

cair arealUirill fob hermother

hergrandmother oneof life's goldenmo-

ments, really put a price-ta-g

on.

But Mrs. Niemeyer try to measurethe
actualcostof hercalls.She is oneof agroup

UsUflBBBBBBav
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Cinch

Schalfer mercerized'

thatflex curve'

figure

white, 'navy,
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Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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This Kiemeyer

Mk
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telephone
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Carol,

could

of customerswho kept day-by-d-ay records
of telephonecalls for oneweek,And like the-oth-

ers

who kept thesetelephonediaries,she

was surprisedto find how muchreal value

shegetsfor so little cost.

Altogether, Mrs. Niemeyer recorded thirty
calls coveringa total ot 133milesduring the
week shekept herdiary. Thenshe brokebee
telephonebill dowainto th actual costper
call. T wasamazed,"shereportedj "at bow

little all that servicereally cost for all &
convenienceandhappinessit delivers."
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO LINCOLN Caprt
DO hardtop.Four way

seat, leather trimmed In-

terior, electric lifts. It ha
that open air spirit that
gets a new standard In

g" $3485
ICO MERCURY Custom
9 sport sedan. It

moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones of blue
and black. It has that
showroom C1CQC
appearance. ? I a at

MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub
coupe. High pcrformanca
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint. White wall

Immaculate . $1185

'CI PONTIAC Sedan--3
I ette. Seats six. It's

tops. $985
OLDSMOBILE Se-

dan.'50 Best buy In
town. $885

mi;W.l.ilI

Herald,

Best Buys
1953 OLDSMOBILE sedan.Demonstra-

tor. CM. Frigidaire air conditioner, hydra-mati-c,

radio, heater, power steering, power
brakes, premium tires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 Radio and
Local one owner car. Color two tone

blue..

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Standard
transmission. Clean. One owner.

We have, clean one owner pickups.

Shroyer Motor--- Go-

Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with most ac-

cessories.New tires.

1946 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.A

dt that is priced to selL

We have in stock 1954
Pontine for quick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatic
anaconventionalsimu
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-
ic, Dual Range,Radio and
heater. It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatic.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

5. rord , $975

'49 Ford $725

43 ford or $475

'48 ford $275
'SO Mercury $ 895

'47 Dodge $ 195
51 Ford Victoria $1285
51 Commander

Convertible. $965
SI Champion .... $1085

H 1bA Cruiser , S 835

'41 Chevrolet .... $ 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

MMmm Dtl
Still WH I jn VW OruatMa
nViiiim, v-- au - -

n

Mon., March 18, 1854

"96"

or sedan.
heater.

some

AUTOS

TRAILERS

Dial

AUTO

7:30 P,M.
MERCURY Mon-
terey

1937

'53 hardtop, A $11.00
richly appointed red and Ford
black. Leather Interior
blended with same ex-

terior tones. Here' mod-
ern driving COQQC
at It's best pAOOa

221

'52 BUICK Special
coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e
Wepaint, a cii QC fiberhandsomecar llOw In

CHEVROLET De'51 luxe four door se
dan. Power, Glide. Spotless
Inside COQC
and out f"03
'Cf STUDEBAKER 203

Automatic
transmission. This car re-

flects the good care It
has re-- CQC
eelved 003

Yes,

MO DODGE Sedan.
Cant beat this No.

one. Looks frQQC Bat
goocLrunsgood fJOJ

202

300

A

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontlac sedan$650

Wl anuniiuimn

04 Scurry Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1953 Dodge Coronet V--S Con-
vertible Club Coupe. Radio
and Heater. Gyro-Torqu- e

Transmission. Color Green (

1952 Plymouth. Sedan
Beater.Color Grey.

1951 StndebakerChampion
Sedan.Heater.Over-

drive.
1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Heater. Color Blue.

1948 Plymouth S ed a a
Radio and Heater. Color
Green.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JyVlfeBv
IriMiar ifnrr

Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Comjalafs ,

Ailfriment Srvic
Qualify Body Ca

Lameva Highway

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILER HOUSE lUNd, wm
rornttor er tar. mat

A?
tTtdt

TOR 8ALK1 Kljnltr la ItSS fool
Ppartaa Bout iraiwr. araoma,
naiHM bath. Would conaMat trad.

44m.

ACCESSORIES A

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS .

to 1650 Chevrolet only
per month. IMS to 1950

V-- 9 only $13.00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make of car.

have a large selection of
and plastic Seat covers

stock,

Fiber as low as 15.95
Free Installation

Use our layaway or time
payment.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE
--Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

YES NO
i

we hare had seventeen
yearsof experience.

we don't know it alt
we win fix It

Albert Pettus Electric
Benton Dial

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

Ni 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOnCEl
WHATl Raw and OMd Harlaj

Darldia afotarcrclaa And
Scawtan bicycle.

WHEN: Erary day from 1:00 AU
to f PH.

WHERE: SOS West 3rd.
WHO: Cacti Thlxtoa Motorcycle

Shop.
WKTi To eea And way U best

metorcydea And blcyclea
fa town.

Top
Values
At Your

Plymouth
DeSoto

Dealer

IQCI BUICK Spe--

I w I cial Deluxe,
sedan.Equipped

with radio andheater.
i

1952DeSOTO
V--8,

sedan. Fully equipped.
Low mileage.

1QCA BUICK Su-l79- v

per Sedan-ett-e.

A nice clean car.
Equipped with radio
and beater.

lOgfl STUDE-17J- U

BAKER
with the econom-

ical overdrive.This car
is very nice.

1950 PLY- -
MOUTH 2--

door. Has heater. A
solid car.

lOCI DeSOTO
IVDI Ei-tr- a

good mechanically.
But not so hot for
looks. This car is pric-
ed to selL

CLARK

MOTOR

CO.
1107 East Third

Dial

TRAILVHB AS

Used trailers marked down to very lowest prices possible.

EXAMPLE: 3 foot Spartan that you cant tell from a new

trailer. Market price $4300.00.OUR PRICE $3500.

WE HAVE OTHER MODELS PRICED JUST AS LOW
IN COMPARISON

SEE US TODA AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorised

East Highway 80
Home Dial

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
1953 29 foot Travcllte house trailer. Just like now.

1953 32 foot Travellte house trailer.
1951 33 foot Continental house trailer.
Very clean.

CAN BE FINANCED ,

See At

GENE'S SERVICE STATION
2411 Gregg

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETINO
B. P. O. Ol, Lodja N.
IMS. Xnd and ta Tm- -
dar auhta. S:M

HaUL
W C. Rtdll. ejl,U5M n. l. bhou sm.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Bprtnc caaptrr No.
ITS R.A.U- - Erarr Srd.
Ttaandir MzbL. T:M
p.m.

J D. Taompaon, BJ.Errtn Danlala. 8e.
STATED UEETINO
BU1H Plaint Lent Ma.
SM AT IM A.U Utry
Zsd and tn Thursday
nitu. T.JO p.n.

J. A. Uar-- a. WJt.
Errm Danlal. $

reuular SLU'ima
BRT. lit BatardaT. :0O

ltd. Sunday. 1:00
P.BV. f

C B. rrquhar. Pit.
Albert Smith. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE. BIDS m b AKtpUd for
pamtms oatalda of School Oyra tn
Oardtn CE7. untn Saturday, AprU
X 1954. XnformaUoa can b obtained
at SapcrtBteodent offle Tbt icoool
board rticrrta rlfbt to rt)ct anj or
an blda.
VACANCT rOR 1 paUnta IB DITOO
ConraleactBf Romt XJctaatd curat.
Dial 44444. tol RnsacU.
ttt; VIE tor SQnaova. Worma
Plaata. S11 Mala. HO.

ATTENTION MOTHERS I
Famoca (Cmmnt

ramlll or abj" albam
S9M

NOT J4SS0
DONT BE rOOLED
Chancelor Studios

teie orrtf of ws

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST A Ptralan tlttj. Ormr Rut
colored tyea T monthj old. Ravatd.
Ura Jamca Doacan.Dtal 44834.

LOST A black aad wtuu rufllih.
Sprinter. Aniwera to nam of jata.
Rrward. Rotb to laoe SjtAaora
or Dial 4TS.

BUSINESS OPP.

Public Auction

CULLIGAN

SOFT WATER
SERVICE

503 E. Sixth Street

Big Spring, Texas
Saturday, March 20, 1954

1:30 P. M.

Here Is an opportunity to
engage in America's fast-

est growing business of-

fering25 to 35 net re-

turn on investment
To be sold intact as go

ing business.

Accounts, tanks, sup
plies, franchise truck, good
wilL Complete regenerat-
ing plant

Come Bid And

Buy A Future

For Details And

To Inspect, Contact
Above Owner.

FOR SALE
Ctothtsllne Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507Welt 3rd Dial

I 5

1952 Ford F--
Truck

147-Inc- h whse!--
bast

Excellent cemli- -
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lmtu Highway

Dial 14

TRAHJCM A3

TAKE A LOOK

YOU WONT BE SORRY

40

Sparta dealer
Dial

BUSINESS .OPP.

BORAXO SOAP
PRODUCTS

Reliablepersonto service Bor--
axo Soap Dispenseraccounts In
this county. This
Uve business can be operated
on part or full time basis. Im-
mediateIncome. Quallfled'per-so-n

will have opportunity to
earn $5,000.00 and up yearly.
Small Investment of $792.00 re-
quired for Inventory. Write giv-
ing phone number for personal
interview In your city. Superior
Distributing Corporation. 1030-15t- h

St. Denver. Colorado.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
n c Mcpherson Psmptot stnm.SopUa Tanki: Waah Racka. 411 Wtat
Srd. Dial 4AI1S o olalit.

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling; replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc ready
to run.
CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size $9.95
3.000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.95
isewbelts andbearingwork ex-
tra.

MontgomeryWard
. And Co. '

221 West Srd. Dial
BOO INO and rjfCOUE TAX

SERVICE

EXPERT rURNTTURE rtfBtiabicT
uiALa-eu-

BLOG. SPECIALIST OS

VfOORirS CABINET vorU BaTa I
ycara acboollsf and aipcrlraea WlU
tazlkl Afirt&lnc from jawclry baxea to
boaia 200a Scurr? or Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TSRUTTESr CALX, er vrtu WalTa
ExtarmtnatlBg Company for fraa

HIS Wcat Ara D. Baa Ao-tl- o

Trill. Pbona MSA.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG" SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURKITUKE. RUas. cltaaad.a a J. a.

Dial JMT or MTM. UOS
lllh Placa.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10
LOCAL RACUKO RtaaooAsla rmtaa.
r. C. Fajsa. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
WE HAUL idod dirt aad farUUaar
aim aa yard work Dial MOM.

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Oil
EXCELLENT PADfTTNO OUUlda. ia--
aiaa. rara won window wainlnc.
Alao otbar mUcaUanaooa joba. Ua-aooa-

Walur. ID) Wttt Itta.
KOC8SPAINTINO and Urtooa work.
OoUlda or lulda RaaaosAtl rataa.
A. P Plarea. Dial
BE DtrrEBENTI It too hara van
Uut naada patnttni, Ut Tamr palst
at moxai. Aiao, any paclAi
alfsa. Praa aiUmala.
rataa Dial

PHOTOORAPHERS D13

Why Desl With An OuUider
TT777T7TT?Know your photographer

Your child's portrait made In
your home.
3 5x7 portraits $6.65

CHANCELOR STUDIOS
1010 Gregg DU1

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE (JOCKBUBIf BaptU Taaka
aad waaa facta: tacuam aguippad.
U1 Blum. Baa Aafalo. Paoaa Hit

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & qollad Dial --7463

HeraldWantAk
Get Rtsurts!

BUSINESS SERVICES D

.'I

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SPECIAL ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

with 40 foot tower, rotator,and
suck conical ............ am

foot tower, and rotator, with
Flnro Antenna $100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Service'calls $4.50 tor

305--A East 3rd SM

Dial or
SPECIAL PURCHASE

17 Inch
Tablo Model T.V.

$154.95
Ilurry limited Number

Antennas $4.95 up
10-fo- M-- st Polo . . $1.95

S & H GreenStamps

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

SHOE SERV'CE 017
KNAPP snOE salesman.8. W Wind-ba-

DIU T7 or ll Dallas Street.

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. Matt El
wahtahj hah co care for con-
valescentnu. Apply lilt Denton er
Uiai e4SX.

WAN WANTED
To train for sales and service
representative. Between the
agesof 21 and 35. Excellent op-
portunity for advancemcnt'Sal-ar-y

and commission. Car turn--
lsnea. Hospitalisation and re-
tirement fund plan.

Apply
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
8Young ladywith high school ed

ucation for generaloffice work
in new finance office. Typing
essentialShort hand preferred,
but not required. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Liberal
employe benefits.

To Arrange For

Interview

Write Box B-3-
14

In Care Of The Herald

WANTED: EXPERIENCED vaRraia
ADD? in pcraca aUUtra Pla-- stand.
510 Eait )rd.

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

WANTED TO hlra Damp traeka and
cablt dompa PoooaIttt tailh. MW
Odtsia. Tvxaa.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

--SALE-SMAN-

Do you want to earn $900 to
$1600a month? That's what our
men are doing and we can
prove IL Write P.O. Box 3217,
Corpus ChrlsU, Texas, giving a
brief history, address and
phone number.

NO CAR NEEDED
LET ME PROVE you can
make'up to $25.00 a dav
with one of America's fin-
est lines of Cushion Shoes
direct. Daily commissions
Full or part time. We wel
come men of matureyears.
Write CharlesEaton,Pres.,
Charles Chester Shoes,
urocKion, Mass.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS asd roonteUona Tha
Art Shew ITUs and Ortir. Dial tU
CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABT alt Dar or tflihi. TO
Jobnaon. Dial
II .00 OAT NEAR waahlni
ScsooL Cb. lltb
Dial t3

WILL KEEP chUdru is my soma
III Olio Road.
MRS. tlUBBELL'S Koritrr. Ooan
Uoodar taroaia Saturday, Suadara
afUr COS p.m. Dial TCSVa Ho--
ua.
MRS SCOTT karpa chlldri aa. JOS
Nonaaaat 12UL Dial
DAT AND BlXM nonary JSpacul
ratta 1104 Nolan. uiai ox

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO dona
qalcUr Ura Joa BartMa. 100S Jan-Ble-u

Dial V40ri.

IRONINO DONE. Quick atnclast ar-rlc- a

m Rannala.Dial

HEWITTS HELP aalf. wash Booaa.
Wat wain and Onjl drl. SOS Wcat
Ilia uiAi anpxn.

BROOKSinERLAUNDRY
100 Par Cast Soft WaUr
Wit Waab Booaa Dry

Uala aalf
Dial 609 East2nd
DATE-- LAONDRT. Wtt WlAB, naff
drr, balp aaU. OpB fM U S.00.
II Eaal ttn.
JOY DAY WASnATERIA

ISO par cant aofl. watar. Wat wua
AB4 flaff dry. . .

W Apprartau yosr paaoaaa.
1205 Donley

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FrsaPick Up andDelivery
Ooen 6:00 am. to 7:30 P--

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
FREE PICKUP It DELIVERY

Anywhere In Town
Why Drive Your Own Cart

ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR
SELF LAUNDRY

306 North Gregg Dial

SEWINO HB

ALL. KlD of atwlaf I ad AlUr.
Uaoi. Ura. Tlspla. SOfn Wul Ola.

Dial
draperies ilADE and huai. alia
aovara. uoluilaUrv. AltaraUooa. Sab.
rtrt aad redj. SaaUlcala, Its BUsV
wau.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Baltoaholaa. cafarcd balta. buttooi,
anas tHdloaia to paarl and tolara.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M Waat H OU1 WIM

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HB

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ntrrroKnoLca. coveiucd ntrr.
TONS. BELTS. nnCKLES AND KTB-LET-

WEJTKnN STTLB . BIIIRT
BUTTDNR. RHINESTONK irOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK. mtcMB OSllI

nd npholitory. ffttt lurAndtd.
Worthwut tith. DU1 AU.

BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonhottt. L
(lircceinituei. Dial MIOS. m Bio-ten- .

Mrt. Croettr.
DO YOUR OWN

SEWING AND SAVE
uncords ..'......., per yd. 08c

Cottoh Gabardine.Colors, red,
white and blue .... per yd. 68c

Super-fl- nt denims. Choice of
colors 88c

Woven Tissue Chambrays
Peryd $1.00

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWTNO AND AltmUOB. Un.
Omrthwn. Ill Rtmmli. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. TBt ATI Sfcon.
ITU) aad Orttc Dial 50.
LUZIERS rtNE coametlca Dial
IM Eait ITUu Odtata MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
OOOD nRtairr naltra blsetttm
palrla bar. S30 tco; loadtd od car
at Sliinutcr. Drotitht rtlltf arallablc
till Uarca 31 Endrrs May Company,
Box SI. Mnasiur. Taxaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
.f. $ 4.95

3ht6-8--l i Gum ,
Slab Door 1Q nc
WlthUght ? 17.73
Outside paint, t one
white, galltm 7J
2x4 No. 4 Fir e f. en

throuch-- 20 "? 'JU
lxio no. s ;
White pin $IU.UU
1x12 no. 2 cionnWhite pine t - v
V4 Plywood $ 0.13Good one side

Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides

Cement $ 1 .25
Corrugated iron c 1 1 CA
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 ' I .J"

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
a

painting, papering, floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay-
ment $1537 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
liui ufegg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet . . . $4.95
2x4 and 2x4 8 ft
through 20 ft ... $6.25
--xl2 Sheathing
Goodflr $6.95
Asbestos sldlne
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

company
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
MUST SELL lmmtdlatclr RriUUred
mala Walraaranar pap (II monlbil
EzcaUcst Unta. Wrtta Box. 1111. Abt- -

lana.

FOR BALE' RarUtarad Paklnrtia
pucptaa. Animal llMPllaL Silo Wtlllfhvar SO, Dial Mlil.
TROPICAL riSR. plasta, aquartumt
and auppuaa H and o Aqnanum,
Coa Johnaoa. Ura Jim Barpar.
BABT PARAKEETS for aala. Ura.
U J O'Brien. DIU 44S7S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE

Small hideaway couch . . $5355
Roller bed. type that pushesin
closet $25.00

Chest of drawer five drawer
Ugh $10.00

Wardrobe chest, $15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 EastSrd
Day or Night Dial

OOOD. USED lata modal Eltetrolur,
Claaaar. Comclata with attacsmtDti.
A raal bur. Dial 44ML

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms If desired. $149,50. WlU
take trade in.
COMPLETE GROUP
. SPECIAL

All new. brandnamemerchan
dise. For aa little as$90-0- down
and $39.75 monthly.

Sea This Before You Buy

2 Runnels

sztfES
Dial

MERCHANDISE K!

HOUSEHOLD POOPS Kj

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Op to S200. 5.00

down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts
TV In your home,

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

far
rMnch Power packedsets with
black picture tube as low as rar

1179.85. rar

Leatherette covered
sets now available. far
We have the latest In table
models and console models.

rar
We serviceand Install

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We wlU try to deal your way'

Buy Sell or Trade
J. B HOLLIS

G07 East2nd Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES

Rebuilt refrigeratorsboth scal
ed units and belt driven. Onv- -
year warranty. . . S89.95 up
Waterheatersboth butane and
natural gas .... $56.95 up
Wringer typ$ washing ma-

chines $19.95 up
New Monitor washer portable

pe. Washesup to 10 lbs In 10

minutes, uau lor a iree name
demonstration. $39.95 up

TODAY'S SPECIAL
For a limited time only. Buy
one of our better washing ma
chines, and get a set of new
tubs, and stand, with casters
FREE.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Today's Best Buys
If latest styles and quality are
wnat you want, we have It at
unbelievable prices.
Two piece Living Room suits,
cut to as low as $99.50.
Just received a shipment of
beautiful Bedroom Suites In
silver - mink, saddle -- tan and
limed oak. Also Rock maple

Chrome dinettes In all sizesand
colors, also In Wrought iron.
Many articles cut to a low sale
price.
For Used Furniture See BUI

504 West 3rdmas
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

REFRIGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sizes. New and Used. The price
is right

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd .Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Gardenhose25 to 50 feet $3.75

up.
Fertilizer spreader . . . J7.95 to

J1Z95.
Gates and flexible sprinklers

S3.95.
MUcor pick-u-p cart .... $8.93
uates gardenhose 50 foot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New WcsUngbouse or
Admiral cM Z ft rct.v. 4io7.yj
Metal Lawn f O C
Chairs . .. . .bO.OO
New and Used Automatic

Ken.. $199,95
Used Console

Phonograph $47.7J
New Westlnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n in frAllowance 4IU.UU

Down
100 Trade-I-n

Used Tires fci rr
From ........ 4 I.UU

$500 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

USED FITRNITURE
VALUES

Used Frigidaire
refrigerator $39.05
Delgo tapestrysofa bed $29.95
$25,00 down and take up pay

Add room, garage. fenceM,iP. cr,- - nn-- n n--v

ments ot $13.00 a month on a
Tappan range,used lust four
months.
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

bedroom suite., $394)5

Chairs and rockers,each $7.50
- - a

Oeed ItoWMiint

iHinwnf" hmp
ANB APPLIANCES

907 Joansoa Dial

Political
Announcements

IraUo primary ol JlT " '
BI.I. ,..J.r 'lt",,,e,

CLYDE E TJIOUAS J
Oltlrlft Allarnjr't .,
r.rniijrt'a' nA

Caaaty iaa
R n WEAVER
oiitrllf

jess sLAnonrrn
CaunlT CUtai

rarWV. SSSjtCgijr,
viola nonTON
Caanly Trarjrt

rRANCES
rar Caaaly '"HARTMAN HOOSER

Caimlt rat. Kt. I
RALPH rRorrpnr o nronra

Far Caaalr re, n
PETE THOMAS
O E IRfd OlLUAU

rar Caaaly "JV ,",?'AnTfTUR J
CEClLLFA-nirRWOO-

MOitrtl Tiinnl
lll'DSON I ANDERS ..rcl.rar CaaatT

JIALPII 1 NE1U.

earl iren
LELANP WtUACE
w n .rtTCKFTT

rar CaaalT """nALPH 11AKFR

rar Caantr aaprlnlafot

Jatttrr .1 F' P'- -
" t. . K, S

rot niuor1
WALTFH l.R'fE

rar C:lf rrt Na. I
w o irouD
C U

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"

television sets, in excellent

condition, and

PRICED.TO SELL

See these good values or
calte-252- for anestimate

on installation.

All sets available complete-

ly installed. lOc down, 24

months to pay.

L. M.

Brooks Appliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

FOR BALE CprlrM piano Extra
tood condition R T itollla. Cendtr
OU Camp. Vfaimoor Ttxas

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
170S Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS KG

VERBENAS - TANSIES la

napdrafona - ttA.
Sptlst mi Nurnrj iM 6ouih Bcur--rr

ROSES. ALL larltUat Osa of U
moil coraplaU nunrj itocti tn Waat
Ttiai Sprlnf lull Nurnry lioa Souta
Scurry

SPORTING GOODS KB

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00..
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL KI0
NEW AND uird elethinf twufnt aad
aold ritil door louia of Satawar.
MISCELLANEOUS KH
DAROAIN ODARANTEED hootpaint II U fallen ahlla It Uata.Tata llatdaara KM Wrtt Hl(har 00.
HOBBT CRATT auppfita Tna Art
Saop. ITUi and Ort(g Dial VASaO.

USED RECORDS JJ aanta at thaR'totd Shop til Uatn Dial
WATKINS PRODUCTS aold at ISO
Otn Dial tati for fraa dtUrarr.

GARDEN AND LAWN
TOOLS

Push type lawn mower

$19.95 up
Lawn brooms, hoes, rakes, and
shovels.

Fcrtlllrer
Vertagreen and Vlgoro

Killer Kane kills weeds with
one squirt

Senecabrand peat moss.Hold
molstuer. Ideal for potted

plants.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

rPR SALE Qood Daw ai.d mad raA!
"M y'B?" SaUalatuVa fuaraa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, onaDodge pickup, two 1V4 horse,
welder three Uftase,
club building. Located onTes
3rd. Two shuffle boards. ."oaETireDUAUo,rpt,ert'

DIAL "



MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

m SALB or Trkd torhouit netr'AIMUt equity la room houil InBwtttwattr. OU1 Mil about 4 0P nt or lattr,
ron BALK er trada. Wrlnter tTpe

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY rCRNBHXD bedroom. W4
Johnton.

JOH RENT. NIe Writ bedroom,
ConrtnlenUy located. Set at to Lan-ci- tr

er Dial mn,
NICK CLEAN biliMig with prtTttt
btlh. Kloi Aptrtmentt. 304 Johnton.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml. Ade-
quate parkin tpite. Ntar bni lisana eate. 1401 Scarry Dial 441(4.

rURKISIIEO BEDROOMS. PrtTatO
bath. All bill paid. HON jut wttk.
Dial 44014.

BTECIAL WEKXLT tllti PrtTtttbath. Downtown Uotor Ceurtt. 304
Oreee, Dial
ItEDROOU CLOSE In. Conntctlnf
bath. Print entranc. MM Scurry.
Dial 4.7441.

NICELY rTJRNHnED bedroom a

tnlranc Clou In. no nunntlt.
DU1 of Hill,
NKS BEDROOM lor rent. Clot In.
300 Polled. Dial er
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom,

eufeld entranc. 1400 Laneai-U- r

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. 311 N. Scurry.
Mr B. E Twlllty.
ROOM AND board Prefer two men.
Applr 1301 Scarry Dial
ROOM AND board: tamRr ttyl
rntaU; nice dean roomi. UeB only.
Dial (S4 110 Johnton

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 noOM AND bath furnlihtd apart-
ment tor rent In eictuntt for cart
of two children while mother workt.
631 Caylor PUT Dial
rORNlSIIED APARTMENT. roomt
and bath. Newly dteoratcd. Adulu
onlT. --HI, Belt
NICE 3 ROOM rurnltbtd aprrtment
and bath. No bllli paid. 140. See at
3311 Runnels.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bOl
paid. 411.40 per wttk. Dial
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -- BtUt.
nutteble lor one 110 per week. 401
Wathtwten BoulfTard. (rear). Dial

or
CUSTOM PICTURE tramtof . Orer 100
patterns to cboott tram. The Art
Shop. ITth and Orttl. Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
rumuhed apartment UUlitlet paid.
Print bath. Mental? or weekly
ralee Kins Apartmenti 304 Johnton.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Locatedin Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

PURNISKED apartment.
Print bathe. BUI paid. 440 DUI
Court. Dial J47IL

AND bath. BUU paid. Cou-
plet, nctmort Apartmenti. SOS Joha-o-n

Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4 ROOM APARTMENT. StOTt and
Itelrtierator It dtilrtd. BUli paid.
401 Norlhwttl tin. Dial
NICE imrurnlthtd brtck da.
pie I AdalU only. Dial
DUPLEX m ROOMS and ftrfl
Water paid. Clast tn. M0. Dial
3 tman nafurelthed Duplet apart-
ment. 41TJ0 month, til Liadberta
Btreet Airport Addition. Dial
CNPURNttirED 1 ROOM apartment
and bath. Near new Hits School.
1104 Antlla. 440. Dial T4Ti er

BEDROOM DUPLEX New. nodera"
and claaa. Near tchooli. a detett.
Ctntrallttd htattnf. Pnced reduced
to too Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

LAROE tumUhtd bouie tor
rent. Bath. haU and lent clottL
Dial
RECONDmONED BOUSES.

434-- Vaustta's YlUaf. Wel
llUhway.
3ta ROOM rURrnSHXDtheuit. Loeeb
d 431 Wait SUv. Apply JB3 Wttl 4th.

PrantllaOaras. I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

ran RENT! 3 Room BafurnliMd
houit. 443 8UU Stmt. 130 per month.
Dial
3 ROOMS. ATTACKED Ilttre. 114
Merdmc, Air Port Addition. 440 par
month. Dial
EXTRA NICE Mtt room houieTI
wait in cletet. SStdtra. 301 Wttt eta.
Applr tot Laneatter.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Hai electricity, (aa and waUr. Neat
barlnea dlftrirt. Dial er 44141.

POB LEASEI UzM ft. brick oBeV
ln LotaUd en Eatt Bllfeway SO,
Plenty el parkins epaa la treal M
bulldtni. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

POR SALE: 140 foot tronUtt oa 4lh
m loo toot trealact oa Oauad. Dial

ron SALE or leaie, 310 loot front-at-e
oa Witt 4Ul Ideal tor Tourlet

Court er truck atop. WeuU lateit-tne- nt

Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

anything In or aroundHIS
Spring

SEE
A. M. SULUVViN

I have it
1407 Gregg St.

Dial ttcs. a

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial MITT
noma and Ineorat prtpertr. Clot tn.
very ait btulsiu. Buiutle lor
women.
BtatiUful larie lot la PitahUL
Nltt homi oa llttt Plact,mar Junior
Colic 0

Small a. L equity on Rldft Road.
beauUtul yard.YruhlnS

too inict. 14340.
CarptUd. la Parnin.
Carpeted. la ParihilL
1 battta. Near Junior Cot--

vfoom. Cloit la with ccittie U rosy.
Brick homa la WaibiBsloa Plata.
41000 aoulty to 3 btdraam O. t.
tomt. Paredcorner. Dial anr

iOO p m.
MODEIIN heulO M S
rasa Corner lot. 41000 down. Total
prlca 44.400 DUi

A. P, CLAYTON
Dial BOO Gregg SL
(33 UcEvto Attaue. look U sftr,
coma by and sit 4hi key and look.
lnildt, If you want a koai you will
buy It. 41340. Cain. 411.40 month.
S room JupUi. double 44e, Urely
yard, beet location, bait buy today
lor 44400.
S room to mors tike It tor 11004.
Beet buttnm localloni la town.

FOIl SALE

,Nlc 2 bedroorthouit with tub
bath to b moved. 12000 cash.

A. M. SULUVAN
1407 Oregg

DitX iSi22 Res.

"... I told you I get all of my
bait In The Herald Want Ads
now ttopjirlnglng m worms!"

REAL ESTATE. M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD- - PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250."' Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

'FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road

JBEAUTIFUL.

All knotty pine den. living aad
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment

DIAL 4-69-02

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial 44607
JT'lT oo hone, rdwerdtMelfhla. Urlas room UHI34. Car-peted, yienly of clottta and cabinettpace. Oarase. 413,000.
Very attracUre 3. TL A.
borne. la trdwardi't )Icl(hU. Urtniroom carpeud. raued back yard.
Oarase. sit.000.
rracUcally new homo.Near
coUtft. 41)00 down.
Oood buy la noma, Almett
new. 41400 down.
ritra alee ttov homo.
Ideal location. 47,740.

man roraltaed. bouae U bo taoroet
41340.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tht nemo of Bitter Uittast"

Dial 800 Lancaster
CHiquE KOUCi s lovely roomt.
Draw drapee, yrtnch doers open to
terrace. UUly room. Oaratt'113.4)0.
ON AV33t CORNiat! heme.
Near icaoolt. renced yard. Double

Raraft. 414.(77.
rtnetd yard. tUM

down.
Lortly BRICK oa Wanlntton Bld.

BR1C4C Bepararau cUnlof
room Fire place. lenced lot.
411000.
NSUIt COIXSOEl home.
LtTlni-dlnln- s and hall carpeted. Air.
conditioned. Ult ftnee. Small
equity. 470 ptr month.
rAIUt HILLi kttrb.
tn adjoining den. Itntrance haU and
mins room carpeted. Doubje a4.
3 roomt. bath, on t cre. 434QO.

yoR BALU: ttucco frame
Hear llth ruct etiopplns die.

trtcl Nice yard. 403 BttUta. DUI

SLAUGHTER'S
BBSS SSSShbm.
Lane hpe. Ctote tt. 4440J.
Lr eea tjjaed

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya oa Ore4S Slrett
oood bujt on 4U su-tt-

Mice buy oa llltk fU44.
1305 Oregg PI -- 661

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types mldontlal and
Industrial fences.

Free E4tlmats
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
4M Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Local Anal Lonf
DUttnc eVrtvara

Of UwsvhaW 94
UwvM t IrHUrtMi

Flr4fr4Ml Irr4)
Cratlftf k Pkrri
lsat Tanrat ey

wiwin yweyeejrTi

DUI mr JJ2

Cariw lit A Nalaw

lyron Nttl
Owrvar

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

brick home. Close In.
East front Priced reasonably.
Paved. Possession.
Business corner. home.
West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Base.
150x150 feet, south aide of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to aclL
Filling station doing big busi-
ness.Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S MARTIN
t)ial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Htarly new Mxdroom. l. Ntcity tat. 4140 down. Total 44340,

3 batha. 44100.
4750 down.S roomi. Total 44400.
LoU ea 4th atrttt.
Buclntit property oa Orcrt.

notue. )i aero. 41W0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Mr HOUE lor tale S roomt, 3 batha,
and 3 kltchent. Uakt 3 room apart-
ment or two 3 room apartmenta.
3003 nunnelt. Dial
p. L equity lor la rrqulrtt approi-Imattl- y

44,000. Home and tncomt prop
erty. Dial after 4:00 pra.
ron SALE by owner. Stucco duplex.
Double saratt. back Juiced, pare-raen-t.

Ideal locaUon. Dial

28 G. I. HOUSES
3 hewn ballt and ready lor oc-
cupancy. 34 hositi to be built. 44700
and 44400. 440 dawn. 4300 when deal
It doted Monthly payment 434. plot
taxet and Inrarance. In Arlon Add.
tlon Dial 4.763S.

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located 203
N. Goliad. .OOO. Terms.
3V4 acres of land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City water.
S1.250.Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom Dm carpeted. Hi btlhi.
Ideal kltchrn. Doublt saratt. 3009
leet noor epace Choice location.
Waihtnjton place Attached
timer Frnrrd yartl 44M0.
I4rly brut den, l!i .
tile baUit

170 t noor tpact 73
ioiit rurn.r lut tiSUM
Ncu t rotinii aihl baatn Fencedyard.
ttUO doan
Beautiful 4 room attached (trace.Lorely home on Stadium
3 larse brdrepnu rxitr- - trncrd
yard 41340 down 447 00 month

home In Air Port Addi-
tion 4700 down.

and bath. Lane lot. 43340.
Require! 4400 down

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
mar collet! 44000.

Corner, 1TCO floor tpact 413.400.
Collect tectloa 44400.

Ltrtt pre-w- 4T3S0.
Lartt with rtntaL 44400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS

FOR SALE
i

Mountalnview Addition

Smooth"Lots

sonableTffrms

BURT DAY
' Dial

l"OJl 8AXE 100 by 70 corner lot. Ap-
ply 1147 SCait Itli. Dial

FARMS eV RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.I.s
Have farms that will go GJ.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or --826

owkkr jufrmwo
.44 acre htthway cow ranch. C3oe4tr. ll culUeaUd. Could Irrt-sa-

kltih fenced. Bprtasa, crteka,
wellj. eltctrte pumpt. mineral. Mod-
em rock hamt, 3aaalhett. new. modern tenant haute,
aaeda,pent, teraiea,UunUnf. 114,000
eaaa.bale net termt.
Walter Freeman. 11W Broadway.

hoae 144. KtrrtUle. Tciat.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrltttntin Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL '

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfar

tOO South Nolan

impmm
tlttF

oZwmMQ
--Ta .1. 4444.1444 --JMUlTVtl

fcRi4iHT"VlL
MrKtrrwmmx

AMD -

JTJ4SHTH
-- 55c'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TBAKsrCSt aad STOBAOB

Areat Fee
KOCXT roRD VAN LTNBS

Mldlaad. Ttsat
Dey rteaa KlfM tM444 K. Stttad, M( twrtac. Tea.

Rarrty Tfeetea, Otraer

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Lang
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STRHET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

' Dial

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric raters, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. Naw and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee TJt

41 Tear EarlUtt lacoarenieaee
144 Mala Street

fMlteVRWiJWrlfifllJ' "UHl

o. Tiw ..w.v.v.

BT"''eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"BJ

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbesring60 cents per
dor, siaaing..pisntt. ot iil wc-latle- s.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

SALE...

SINGER
Siwiiig Mackints

Taken in Tradi

Lerfc VairHrfy

Many One of m Kln4

DOWN PAYMENT$r
AS LOW AS.... J

Buy wilH confkfnc
ol your

a TM4 IMrk e4not ttsia . CO.

SINGER'SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd Dial

B

dk UeeMe Slake
S) Oaeakit Deere

VeaetUa
S llardweed riaart

Ttitea Wall

So,

709Mlri

AffiV IN

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

JIMMY HILL JR.
Jimmy Hill Jr., 18, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Hill Sr., 200 NW

2nd, Is completing his basic mili
tary training In the Air Force
at Latkland Air Force Base near
San Antonio.

After leaving Lackland, he will
be sent to a technical training
school and then into specialized
work.

e e
Cpl. Billy J. Johnston,husband

of Mrs. Bobble Ruth Johnston.811
Johnson, was recently assignedto
the Antiaircraft Artillery .Replace-
mentTraining Center at Fort Bliss
near 1 Paso.

He' will take the second eight--
week cycle of basic training there.
He will be schooled in the firing

Mrs. JohnsonIs
Hospital Worker

STANTON - Mrs. CL Johuson Is
now employed as laboratoryand

y technician at Martin Coun-
ty Hospital. She has had extensive
experienceboth as technician and
teacher.

Martin County Red Cross drive
will begin March 16. according to
an announcement by Martin Coun-
ty chapter chairman, Ralph W.
Caton.

General chairman of the drive
la Jamea Webb, who announced
the following names of commit-
teemen toassisthim in the cam
palgn:

B. F. White, advancegifts; O. B,
Bryan, industrial firms; F. O.
Rhodes, business firms; Sam Hous
ton, special groups; Alvls Brewer;
Stanton residential area; and
Jamei , Bullard, outlying county

I areas.
I The county's area quota for this
year has been set at n.ozo.

Troop 7 of the Girl Scouts wel
comed, iwa new members. PhilHs
and Ruby Doshler. at a recent
meeting. Mrs. S. F. Britton met
with the group.

The girls started rooting flower
bulbs for later outdoor planting.

Refreshments were served by
ShellsHuebeL Twelve attended.

CITRUS BASEBALL

rxstamoHbaskbau.
By The Attetiat4 rrett
, Moaday'a Oamtt .. .. ,.

Bolton Ml tt PhlladelaaU (At at Wett
Palm Beach. I"la.

BalUmora (A) ea New -- Tork nil at
rhoenlx. Aril.

pnuadtinua irll Tt cucazo (A) at
Tampa. Fla.

uiro iai Tt t7aoxto mi at ora-dtnt-

Fla.
ClnclnnaU (H) Tt Mow Tork (A) at

St. Petertburf. Sla.
waatunrtoa IA Tt Brooklra im at vara

Beach. Pla.
Chlcaxa INI Tt SU Loula INI at rtctso.

Calll.
Seadar Betaita

Brooklra IN) 4, Botton s
Chleato (A) 1, New Tork (A) S
Vew Tork (Nl 14. Clereland S
Philadelphia (Nt It. Detroit 11
Philadelphia (A U. Waablnttoa 3
8U LouU (N) 4, Chleato IN) J
UUwauktt INI It. CtnclnaaU (Nt S
Brooklra IN) "B T. PltUburth IN) s
MeraphU (SAI It, PlUburh IN) TV' S 10
CtnclnaaU (N) "B" 10. Chlcafa (A).

BalUmora (A) 14, Baa Dteio (PCD 4

ExportersDefeat
Eagles,3 To 2

BEAUMONT UV- -A ninth-Innin- g

rally gave' Beaumont a 3--2 vic-
tory over Dallas In a TexasLeague
exhibition baseball game yester-
day.

JackMaupln doubled In the final
frame, scoring the wuuilng run.

I

lt C4UI44

) 4tnt-- a Reel
f) Brtek Trial
4) Oattie
) laaei Kay ktttt

Of DUI

Dial 44H1 ew V4227

3 IEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To le luilt On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Rangtnj In Pries From $1,750 U W,2

$50.00 DEPOSIT
4) Natarel er relates Weedwerki 4) CkeUe el Celen
H teaket aUeeVea eitaiil tat-4-j Tak aad tetate

aett alia rertalt. caVlatf ten rtaeala let WaeUas Mttelat

SJ SUaat

McDarntltJ, RtbtitsrM. McCMcty

SERVICE
--i

of light and medium antiaircraft
artillery weapons and familiarized
with electronic equipment.

Lyndon G. Rowe, hospltalman,
USrf, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Rowe Of 1203 Barnes St., is serv-
ing at the U, S. Naval Supply Cen-
ter, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

SuggsTiflist

At Augusta
AUGUSTA, Ca. Ui Louise

Suggs,the little Atlanta shotraak-e-r,

won her second Women's Title-holde- rs

championship yesterday
with a record

Although she led from the first
round, she didn't have the easy,
runaway victory her seven-strok-e

margin over runncrup Patty Berg
of SL Andrews, HI., would Indicate.

Patty, who set the 294 record
last years Babe Zabarias of Tam
pa, Fls who was third with 302,
and Betsy Rawla of Spartanburg,
S.C., fourth with 303, threatened
constantly.

NewhouserUnhappy
Over Performance

TUCSON, Arir. WV-H- al New-
houser,one-tim- e king of the" south
paws, came back to the baseball
wars with contrasting reactions.

Nowhouser, trying a comeback
with the Cleveland Indians. sum
med it up quietly in the dressing
room after pitching three innings
yesterday against the hard bitting
New York Giants.

"I was not elated over those six
runs." be said.

But what about the persistent
back-should- er ailment that sent
him Into voluntary retirement
from the Detroit Tigers last yearT

"No trouble there. Felt fine.
Feels all right now." said the 32--
year-ol-d hero of 200 or more vic-
tories.

Newhouser, who started his pro-
fessionalcareer in 1839 when some
of today's crop of players Were
still in short pants, gave up 10
hits, walked two, struck out none
and yielded three doubles.

Cincinnati Trip
Highlights Card

ABILENE UV-- A sched-
ule that includes a trip to Cincin-
nati has been mappedfor Hardin-Simmo-

football next fall.
The Cowboys open the season

against Tulsa at Tulsa Sept 18,
then play New Mexico A&M at
Las Cruces Sept 25. Trinity at
Abilene Oct 2. North Texas State
at Denton Oct 9. Cincinnati Oct
16. Oklahoma A&M at Odessa Oct

Trmpr at AM- -
lene Oct 20. Texas Western at EI
Paso Nov. 6, West TexasState at
Abilene Nov. 13 .and Texas Tech
at, Abilene Nov. 27.

Thieves Ransack
Bisons' Clothes

DAYTONA BEACH, Ha. (AV- -
Thievefc enteredthe dressing room
of the Houston. Tex.. Buffaloes
yesterday, while the Texas Lea-
guers were playing baseballin an-
other city, and took more than
$3,700 in cash,checks,watchesand
rings. The loss was discovered
when the team returned to the
DaytonaBeachball park after los
ing an exhibition game 3--z to
Louisville at Deland,20 miles west
of here.

Dixie Walker. Houston manager,
reportedthe loss of his watch and
wallet containing$160.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

KOTALTT DEEDS
Rot U. Eldal t al to DeeHl B. attr--

row. Htlt at Ittfca oxerrldini reyalty la--
urttt la the eouia halt et the Mrtheaat
quarur er atcuoow. Blocs u, lawaaup

T4J tunir, .

w. & Uaaa et ux ta A. L. Honey, aa
undlttded Inttrttt la the wett
half el SetutaU, Block 14, 11ATO Sanrer,

Fiord B. Utrt Jr. U Paaale M. Mart,
aa undUUed laUrttt la the aouth-a- tt

140 acrtt el Stctloa 14. Hack H.
Towaihtp TkP BoTTty.
LEASES

John Turner ta. ta Cbetttr U Jetut tt
al Section Jt, Block 14. HSTC surrey (re.

j.'b'. Aihmun ta W. A. Hdter. the eauta
halt ol Secuoa14. Black 11, pwaaal t--
.(Wi mr taiMfVf.

PUBLIC RECORDS
I'nnivn permits
A. L. HArrtaon. rtraoda (tildtoxa at

J. Seat Jeoaaoa,T44tod4t rtiUeae si
1401 NW lt. S.

K, U Olfu band t4ll ttructar at
1144 Wod. 4440.

Mrtp Jtu ErUee, aT hoH tajoa
elty flaiu. ST.

Methealtl Warraa. aieTt aaat U 144 NW
tad, 4414. -

U, W. CUWMO, tlltl4 S S4TH4 St U
Eait Ittb. 4otM4BSUOK UCXNSKS

Jamtt Patcaall Oriatby, lit SprtB-- , tad
Wanda Piullnt Ray. Bis Swine.

Altla Lincoln Uarkrlder: Bit aorta, aad
Martha Kaihtrta Iteptr, Bld.SMtatj in Le noaeriaea. neten be. s4

Tbamtt Euieoe Cleea. Hand, aadDa-
K. ! tl.rrV Uldlul
FILKU ii iitaa uitTBiir cvtixr

Ruby ut warren, lor Trueu tvewu.
Inor. Ta Barkara Sut Mttaorta. ull

anaulmtat.
B. i Caubl t O. M, Ttalllndar ,

ttt lor dtmtet.
riajnona i t uute

Meter Prtlsbt Llr.ee. dtmttta.
MEW CAB BKUMTKATtaNS

Tetu KlMtrto Setitca Compaey, Sl

RU44U weleaat anit, 444 BtKlBf.

lean L. ratter Jr.
WASBAKTT 1SS1I

A. R. Martaa at al ta
81 tie Company,a tci ta th
auarur or muuaa . Blots, X,
IMaxth. TAP kuttll.

a
Iai

L

u. ei

.S4444jie

I O. M. McDanWl Jr. et u 4e W. J. Taa
Kirk, Let M, Block: a, Swati, Kavea Ad4

I Clyde E. Themkt ta Oeertt T. Ttkimaa.
I aa uadlitded toitieta (a Lot It aadtt,
PBIU t, AdtU AddlUaa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PRINTING
I T. E. JORDAN" CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st SL

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- 2; KCiD-T- Channel1Ji 11
(Program Informallen Is furnUhwd by the wriMi ara rt
spontibla Its accuracy). ,

MONDAY EVENINO
fcDUB KCBD JO ID

4:00 Dotr on Dulr 4:00 Welcome Travelers 400 Kera'e Xltokea
4:14 Cblldren Tneatra 4:10 Oa Tour Aeeouat 4:M atarlteemt
4:44 Dirk 4:00 otae Autrr 4:44 NewtHllltei
4:44 CDiidrra'a Theatre 4:JO Bpaee neaser 4:00 Crutadtr HeHtt
4 JO lucielatxl Empire 4:00 Showtime 404 2 ana Plexhoms

Johnny ea the Spot f'04 caaa. 11 ntmt 4:15 Bill Rlchlt Hews
4:t4 ttiwa. pu weather 6:44 eportt . 4:44 TV WtaUitrmaa
1:40 Burnt c AUta f :M The World Today 4 JO orsto MeloeUee
liio Llbtraee : Weather ' oreautt n.htere
tioo I Lore Lnty :4 Bernie nowell l.oo chleato WreiUlnr
4:JO Red Bottona CBS 1:00 Sadfe TI4 4 00 DangtrtmtAtllfme't
4:00 My Hero 1:40 Heart el Uie City t:M Inner Sanctum CBS
4:10 Rocky Xlnc DTK S:oo Dranla Day t.oo Btar Room

Newt: spu; :J0 ttobert Monttemery 4:15 pioneer rieybore
14:14 ninrUde Rautlq B:J0 Newt er the Hoar 4:30 BpertamaneCrab
11114 SiB OR :o Wetlher 4:i Maduon sonare Oar.

4:44 chin. II Shop 10:00 rrt rtewt rinU
10:00 Unexpected lo:o Weatnorraae

10:14 sportt ottk
10.30 Oft

eaaTilTl"lEeW aff M aaaaWM

JAMIS LITTLE

DM44111

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1490; (CBfi)

(NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Proffram information H try tte rsH rha art)
rteeenslblefor Its aeettracy).
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Siee ate

tBT-Ne- wt 4x Sportt S3ST Metro
XlttD TennitteeXrale KRLD Radio
WBAP Man ea the Oo WBAP Donald
scrxe-tnu-taa Uwta Jr. kto a. Henry;

Oil i a:H
KBST Aaatla JOnllnfer X3ST-Sat-4re

ani.T, ,.nemtTi wjildi name
wbap tfvulc: farm Itavs arBAP
KTXC sate Eirxc neei

SiM 4:40
Itaneer 4EBST Oedttoa

Mauom'a Bnalaeie KRLD Radio Theatre
ttbap laortan neauy ntwi wbap oana
arntc-aas-rui ntmi STTXc ReporUrt

fitt
43BT tone Rasftt KBST DecUloa
nUk.Mm ERIO-Rad-M
wbap enact Wtroa Oms!

StoaadBB

KBST

kio rerry use
tteo

KBT Tour Land
SalUJ sutpeate KKLD Camel
wbap Nerval Seratoaetto waar rioocr
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43err Toaataiajtenl' Qaw KXaT-Tnr-

kkld camelS3tU eraipeaae
wbap Early Blrd4 WBAP-O- ae
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KJ44T KBST Newt
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Early Blrda WBAP Joe
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Roundus
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WBAP Joe
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Wilson Shows'NewLook' Has
SlimmedArmy, Air PowerHike

By ELTON C FAY
AP Itiaurr Atrun Editor

WASHINGTON ol
DefenseWilson gare Congress to-

day some details of Jhe military
"new look" coriffiRied "rapid

rsh
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buildup of air strength" and an
Army summed down by thre of
its present 20 divisions.

Wilson outlined these plans for
the year starting next July 1 In
testimony preparedfor 'the Armed
Servicessubcommittee of the Sen-
ate Committee, con
sideringthe military budgeL

He said the new military plans
evolving from "th crash (emer-
gency) program that was adopted
following the beginning of IiostUI
ties in Korea" are "geared to im
proving our state of preparedness
over an extended period of time."
He also said:

"The military programs evolv
ing from the new look provide
for the rapid integration .of new
weapons as they are proven and
become available.

He did not elaborate. His com
ment could have referred to both
new applications of atomic weap

.OPENS-&-15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 0 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

WSh. V

Kn, "M

ons and to various types of guided
missiles. In use or still In tesL

Saturday, a high government
source who would not be quoted
by name Indicated U.S. nuclear
specialists set oft a few days ago
at the Enlwetok test area the big-
gest hydrogenblast they have yet
attempted.

Wilson said "the creation, main-
tenance and full exploitation of
modern alrpowcr" is In accord
with the 'economy In forces prin-
ciple."

"You win see In this budget,
therefore, some greater emphasis
on both Air and Naval air
power," the secretary continued.

He projected the air buildup
ahead to July 1, 1957, when he
said the Air will have 137
wings, plus AlrNatlonal Guard
and reserve unlfJf the Navy 16
carrier air groups and IS carrier
antisubmarinewarfare squadrons;

OPENS-6:-15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
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the Marin Corps thrtaalr wtafi,
with Naval and Marine air re
serves in a "high state of readi
ness." Turning to the ground
forces, Wilson said:

"Army forces at the end of Jura
will be organlied Into if divisions,
18 regiments and regimental com'
bat teams, and 123 antiaircraft
battalions, together wHto appropri
ate supportingelements.This is a
reduction of three divisions from
the high level achieved during the
Korean War. It is the aaraenum-
ber of regiments and regimental
combat teams andis an Increase
In the antiaircraft batallons."

Recognizing concern expressed
over planned withdrawal of two
divisions from Korea, Wilson said
a Marine division hadbeen moved
there shortly before thearmistice.
along with personnelfrom Japan,
and that South Korean forces had
been built up. These forces, he
added, are to be Increasedto 20
divisions, compared with 10 In the
line and two in training at the
end of 1332.

Wilson's remarks andother in-

formation Indicate the Army plans
to deacUvate the 40th and 45th
Divisions and return to the indi-
vidual states two other National
Guard divisions, possibly some
now In Europe. Creation of an ad
ditional armored division has been
announced. Thus the net reduction

'

would be three divisions.
The secretary also said that Na-

tional Guard antiaircraft battalions
will be Increased'from 101 to 112,
with a number of thesebattalions
on site as part of the continental
defet.se system.

A year from next Jure Wilson
said, the Navy's active jeet will
consist of 1.080 ships, 4'4 of them
major combat types such as car-
riers, cruisers, destroyersand sub-
marines. This will be reduction of
49 ships from present average
strength, with only four major
combatanttypes dropped from the
active list.

The Marine Corps will continue
at the present three-divisi- on level.

Dentists
ToothpasteClaims

teo

WASHINGTON Ifl The Presi-
dent of the American Dental Assn.
said today an ADA study group
has found no acceptableevidence
that any toothpaste now on the
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market has any value
preventing tooth decay.

Dr. Leslie M. Du
Iowa, the president, also

the dental profession
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GOSSARD GARTER

BELT dainty com-

fort without bono

this little "dainty"

hugs the body without

squeeze pull-o-n

elastic lace and

clastic baUste. Whito

only sizes 24

32. 3.98

INITIAL
for the men

fine cotton batiste

with embroidered initial

three box

white handkerchiefs with

maroon, blue and grey

initials, box three.

2.00

increasingly concerned about pos-
sible danger dental health aris-
ing certain claims said
wfexe made toothpastes.

"Many the claims these
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to York, good cooks agree
your best when you cook with

a range.
For you the clean,

only gas more,the
flame gives you that

no other fuel offer.
or or on top the

range in

.

. . . PeterPanstylein whito

or

with

trim in and dark

Made in
1.59

SHIP 'N SHORE

. . .

with small PeterPan col-

lar that you

snug ... or open up! In
red, navy, black

or white . . . sizes SO to

2.98

he said in a
(or the District of

Dental Society, "tend to discour-
age such proven pro-
cedures as
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New
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gas

one
that

live gas of
can

of
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can
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talk

dental health
proper
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color by
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orpenthousekftchenoryour home '

chooseanautomaticGasrange -

Hollywood
gas-- end

modernautomatic
thing, enjoy econom-

ical cooking provides. What's
a flexibility control

practical Whether you'rebak-
ing roasting broiling cooking

you'realways completecontrol cooking

ORGASM

FRESH LITTLE COLLARS

batiste, organdy pique

'dainty embroidery

pastel

BROADCLOTH

soft-touc- h tailored

brown,

products."

toothbrushlng

i

And gas is so yon'
can the heat tomeetany need.

new gas ranges are
with too. . . thatsave

you work, saveyou time, helpmake you abettercook. I

Why not select your new gas range this
week? a makeandmodel just right for your

And, you can
to suit your needs.

fTJJ.

Immediately
consump-

tion -- containing

TUESDAY
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LAUREN BACALLaijjBvvSS kitchen
v''tbajm.

quick,

NoturoIIy, equipped

because
adjust cooking

Today's automatic
featuresgalore, features

automatic
There's

kitchen. choose
burner family's

PI SOUTHERN
Crwmfi Mfr. GAS CO. 419 Main
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Century-Fo-x Producfioo
Technicolor

completely

own

FOM temperatures. controllable,
instantly

gleaming
equipped

an'oven-broiicr-to- p

arrangement

EM Re
R!nwar, VJlF

Ready-to-Wea-r

(jhesyousuchchoiceofmodernautomaterancjosl


